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NEW BOOKS.
z-Dogmatic Theology. By William G.T.j

Shedd, D.D., second edîtion, 2 vols-.. 7 0
2-Supernatiiral Revelation. By C.

Mead, D.D ................... . 50

3 -The Unknown God, or Incpiration
Among Pre-Christian Races. By C.
Loring Brace............................. 2 50

4 -The Beginnings of Christianity. By
Geo. P. Fisher, D.D..................... 2 50.

5 -Alone With the Word. By G. Stringer
Rowe ..................................... 225

6--TIse Permanent Elements of Religion.
By W. B. Carpenter, Bishop of Ripon.
(Bampton Lecture.)...................... 2 00

7 -ReligiousThought in Britain During the
Nineteenth Century. By Jhn Tullbch.
D.D. (St. Giles' Lectr).....i2

8-Gospel Sermons. By Janes Ïcîý;s,,
D .D ..................... 1 50

g-Imaeo Christi, " The Example ollJ esua,
Christ." By Rev. lames Staîker, 1*A. i. 50

so-John G. Paton, Mssionary te ihieNew
t{ebrides; an Autobiography. 2 VOlS.
Each..................................... 50S

JOHN YOUNG
U,per Canada Tract Society, ies Yonge Street

TORONTO.

Marvellons 1 MarvellonI

THI IS THE ORNERAI, RXCLAM ION WHEN
IT IS LEAUNRD THA7

MATTHEW HENRY'S
MATCHLESS

COMMENTABY on the BIBLE
A carefullv revised and corrected edition, with

an lntroductory Essay.

Six Imperlal octavo Volumes,

Strongly Bound in Cloth, is sold by us at

$8 NET PER SET.

In this editinu the Notes as well "\ tIse Text
are printed in clear and distinct t ~.EacIs
chapter is surnmed up in its contents; tN sacred
text inserted at large in distinct parag bphs;
each paragraph reduced to its proper Ieads, the
sense given and largely illustrated.

Just think of it-SIX LARGE VOLUMES,
containing in ail One 'lhousand Four Hundred
and Sixteen pages of valuable mattcr, such as
one finds only in "i Matthew henry," offered
at $8.

This is indeed a Golden Opportunity

pBy special arrangement made wiîh the English
pubishers we are placed in a position, FOR A

LIMITED TIME ONLV, to make this offer.
Avail yourself of it once, as it may not occur
again . Do not confound this edition with the
old ponderou'. unwieldy nine'volume one ; ours
is the Latest Edition iublished.

Address-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTO.

PERFECT DAYS IN JUNE
Need Perfect Laya for June -an

here they are!y

INN MEEr LIMUF I<
ELAINE. A Love Song. Van d Water. soc.
MIZPAH. Song. --. * - Adam Geibel. 35C
SIGNAL BELLSAT SEA. Song.--

W. S. Hays. 40c.
OLD HOME DOWN ON THE FARNI.

Dubois- 40c.
VISIONS 0F REST WALTZES. --

F. T. Baker, 6oc.
D %NSE ECOSSAISE.. F. T. Baker. 6oc.
EDELWEISS. Glide Waltz.

T. E. Vanderbeck. 6oc.
BATTLE WON. Triumphal March.-

E H-oli. . c

UEN 300K ]voli".
Sabbath Day Itinsie. For Piano. Very

beautiftil music. More than 40 sacred airs.
Arranged hy Leon Keach.

Operattc Plame 1t.olIectieu. The best of
thse music of 59 Operas. Arr, for Piano.

1

mooh5. ____ 0ohs.
NEWBOOKS.

Just out. By Rev.J. Monro Gibson D.D.
TEGOSPEL 0F ST. MATTHEW,

Being a new volume of the Expo ip'. Bible.
Price $2.oo.

Parker's Peoples' Bible.
THE BOOK 0F PSAL't

VENI CREATOR. yoh$.s
Thoughts on the Person and Work of thse Holy
Spirit. By kev. H. C. G. MoulI. $i. .

UNTIL THE DAY BREAK, and other Hymns
and Poems left behind by the late Horatius
Bonar, D.D. $1.75.

RESCUERS AN D RESCUED. Experience
among our City Poor. By Rev. James; Wells
MA *1.25.

THE MIRACLES 0F OUR LORD. Es-
-sitoryand Homiletic. By Rev. lames Laid-

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY,
(Limited.)

A. G. WATr4ON, MYanager..
Corner Yonge and Temor5rance Streets.

Ouglit the Confession of Faitli
TO BE REVISED?/~30 CENT3.

ON THÏfRE VISION 0F THE
CONFESSION 0F FAITH.

33 CENTS.

The~ olldW of Calv'inisin

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Preshyterian Book Room - TORONTO.

Presbyterian HeadquarteyS.

Scosdsig orpeihtheLrkm
-annot do better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
&32 St. James Street, Montreal, where they cao
ielect froin the choicesi stock in thse Dominion,
and at very low prices. Special inducements.
Send for catalogue and prices. ScIsool requlsîtes
of every description constantlv on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agentsi Presbyterian Board of Publication,

131 St. lames Street Montreal.

DESKS
Office, Library, Church

and School Fur5ture
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & CO,

41Il olborne Me., Tarente.
And 162 St. James St., Montreal.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WFEST, coit. PORTLAND.

<elebrated ]Pure White Bread.
DUtUch fBrown.

Desi FanlIy lloie-3lUdi Ea

TRY DALES ]BREAD.

EMBBB: OAIMEAL: MIL Si
ROLLEDATS,¾

standard and Uranlatced atileal
0F THE BEST QUALITV.

SelectedWhite Oats only used. Shipment
via C.P.R. or G.T.R. Quotations and Samples
sent promptly on application.

». in. IRÔM, EMBRo.

Before Purdliasing your Piano
CALL OR SEND FOR THE ILLUS-

TRATIED CATALOGUE

SORME 'RP

£flMscelaneous,

fDY BROTHERS,
L..4 '792 VONGE STRERT, ToRONTO,

.k214 DUseDAS STREET, LONDON.

xx lIE IIOTOGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos and Family Groups a specialty.

Grand New Studio, 92 Vonge Street. Caîl and
see us. EDY BROS.

KNOX LAUNDRY,

Aeli wer oe bhr. Godalled for and

B3 OY'S CLOTHING
Cut and Made 10 Order. Also Suits Made ever.

DRESSM ýKING done in the Latest Style.
/ M. E. FINNIGAN,

357 ChurcIs Street.

R. J.LLOYD,
CATERER AND CON ECTIONER,

%47 V)N«E @TICKET,
TELEPHONE T R N O

J !10HTON & LARMOUR,
-// .%J: TORONTO. :

Cip4cal and Legal Robes and Gowns,
2 ROMMI«N BLOCK, TORONTOr;

STOTT,os

DR&WING ROON SUITES,
Couches, _,ounges, Easy Chairs, and Fancy« ýý Rockers

170 1RIN;% MTREST WENT.

R OBERT HOME
MERCHANT TAI OR,

REMOVED TO 421 VONGE STREET,
ASSOCIATION HALL,

LGOU.9 RTHERS,

Kanufact and Printers.
PAEPAERBAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 2:t Wellington Street W., Toronto.

Watces, e ely &Sllverware
A t Loiwest hcnest Figures.

Sol id Gold Jewelry made to order. Repairing
carefully.attended to.

Queen Street. Few doors eass of Bathurst.

LEONARDA.INWOOD,
(Liste of5 e St. Lautrence

PROVII ON MERCHANT
Rama, Bacon, Butter, Cheese, Etc.

Choice Stock always on hand.

3o5 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

f OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
Dl)STEAMSHIPS

1889. *3U3IJitIER MAMON. îN90
LIVERPOOL SERVICE-SAILINSD&TEs

From.'-'Nejon
Monitre'. 't u bec.

Vancouver .......... May 24 m'ay 29
RATES 0F PASSAo-Cablin, $60 to $80.

Return, $110 to $150.
Great Reduetton In Cabin Rates,
Per S. S. Oregon; Sarnia, Toronto and
Dominion. Montreal to Liverpool, $40.

iReturn, $80.
SAILING DATES.J Frori

Montreal.
Sa la.,.............June .
0 ;gon .......... June 12
Dominion .......... June 19
Toronto............. June 26

Intermediate, per Vancouver, Oregon
and Sarnia. $30; 1?Retuen, $0.Sterge

~ffanzr
3,-

toc -.- * MibING, Prin.
cipaiýWtke lnc7usines,

Col §ùI~ ~nd, Ont.
fo0r otrif"ýgia want

the best Business Edi ation obtainable in
Canada.

A Boy or Çirl
Who has reached the hig <o4P c or
High School would be & 4y e ya
change of study-takinpPa cour s 1actual
business, or in shorthaf and typewr-iting. We
are always pleased to give parents the benefit of
our long experience in teaching and placing
young people. Cal! and sec us wben down town,
or telephone us-No. 1555.

BENGOUGH & WARRINER.
Canadian Business University,

Public Library Building, Toronto.

F RAUJLEIN GAISERJ
MDLLE. EUGENI . SROIS.

Boom ±01.
tà Vouge Street Arcade. Tloronto.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
AFTEE TEE "BEIMITZ METHOD."

1 RITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AR~CADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

TWENTY-NINTH Y

This Institution offers superisoreiFties for
imparting a thorough Business Tr *ii. Book-
Keeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Shorthand,
Typewritingpractically taught.

Sund for circular.
C. 0'DERA, Serregmry.

B ook-Kceping, soneneBak
ing Commercial Law, etc. Business Practice

inôfices.
m l's taught by thse most ex-rvumansrnpq perienced P ni in Ca-

a nd Type-wrV giaedhl
SIIUtild and successf ly taught. 'l his

is the Leading Institution of
thse kind in Canada.

BELLE VILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
BOX 102i,

BELLEVILLE, - -- ONT.

R ATES REDUCED./
The Standard LiteAs n C

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Head 0 tesEinug, Scotland; and Mont.

real, Canada.
Total Risk, about $iroooaoo; Invested

Funds, Over $31,000,000; Annuaf Income, about
$ 4 000000 aorover $xoooo aday: Claims paid in
Canada, $r,soo,ooo; 'Investmenta in Canada,
$2,500,000: Total Amount paid in Claims during
last eight years, over $r5,ooo,ooo, or about $5,-
ooo a day ; Dep osit In Ottawa for Canadian
Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Inso'.ctor.

T HE ROYAL ÇC'N IN
Fire and Marine I1s>ýce0.,

57 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
Capital ..................... 500,000
Annt .............................. 70,1§26
lIacome, Isa1................... 317,37S

ANDRzw ROBERTSON, ESQ., President,
HON. J. R. TNIEa&uDAu, Vice-President.

HARRV CUTT, ARCHiD. NICOLL,
Secretary. Marine Underwriter
Gzo. H. McHENRY, Manager.

GEORGE MCMURRICx,
General Agent for Toronto and vlcinity.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Aguets ovor - *1,600,000.00
Anmal Income over - - 1,590,000.00

HEAD OFFIC é'
Cor. Scott and Well1!neon Sto.,

Toronto e
Inuane efctdonal id- o pe ya t

Patented 1g90.

An admizable yet ver simple arrangement for im-
osediate reference to any book of Scripture.-Row.
Geo. &i.4ço Ço tr ÇANADA PîtILSByTERIAN.

Old Boo oj ndexI< as well as new, if sent ta this
office to àlwing aadress. Adapted ta any Bible
having one'quarter iaclt margin on leaves. Bocks sale
hy mail if weil wrapped. New Books can be ordered

PRICE 0F INDEX, 75 CENTS.
Address B. LAING.

Care of CANîADA PRE£SETTERtIAN Office,
5 JORDAN ST., Tomtonro.

",'ADli9ce1faneon9,.

GENERAL ASSEMBLy.

RAILWAy FAR S.

Commisçioners te the Assembly w receive, as
in former years, a rate of

A FAUX AN A T BEDvoit
TUE DO .@VRrsECY.

.Full fare fo Journey t Ottawa must ha
paid aRt t where ths urney is begun,

and a rc4pî h got froi e ticket agent,
who will hse4 s ply of b farina for such
receipt, se hatiso ificate ne to ha sent.TIse Clerk or A mbly will a certificate
ot attendanc4, .o, pradiicti oaf which the
railway agent tawa wil ive a ticket for
return for one-td fare.

Certi5icates fro he a at itarting will not
ho honoured more ree diars before the
commencement of the meeting, and certi&iates
presented more than tktree dayç aller thse close
of the mieeting wîll not ha honoisred for reisirn,

Certificates are net transférable. Thse return
trip must ha made by samie route as going trip.
Ne refund of fixe wîil ha eallowed.

The privilege will ha extended to thse vives or
Commissioners. W. REID.

Toronto, ir2th Mav, r89o.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE

New York Boot and Shoo Store
Is the cheapest and most reliable shoe store in
the city.

Havîng on hand the largest and hast ass.orted
stock in Canp~ Everyl)sing new; ne bankrupt

or %hpoîn~Ls- stdlu. -
God sgIij.rostîbemerican and Cana-

dian manufactuýérs1a Vdqsde expressly for ths
New York SIsoe Store. 7

JUST TIMINK OU V41/
Men's Sewed Congress, worth $2.25, for. .$z 5o

Lace Boots from ........ r2Low ShoesI.............I.125
Boys' Lace Boots, Worth $1.25 for . 8

Lde'Kid Buttais Boots, wrh#.50,*** 0
64Walking Shes, :jth$ i: zoo

Olive Tan Sosoea'........... 85
we defy competition in Ladies' French Kid

Jlutton Boots from $1,50, $1-75, $2.oo, $2.50 and
$3.oo.

Ai os warranted as reprXesýe4 >4ispectian

Note*thse address, third door south of Trinity
Square.

THE NEW YORK SHOE STORE,
2s6 Fonce Street, Toronlo.

GRATEFULCONFORIM(i

E EP PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

COCQA
Needs only Boiling Waler or Mi7k,
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BRANTFORD& PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hamilton, Pre8z*den -OUR /3

COMMUNION ZINE
"ST. AUGUSTINE,"9.

Is a perfectly PURE'WINE and guaranteed pure
juice or the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
tion by l:undreds of congregations in Canada.

PRICES
lIn Cases, 12 cts. - - $4 50
In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots. 1 50

di dé 10140
si si 20 d 1 30

In Barrais of 40 gais. - 1 25
Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction

a-nd the bet value in the market guaranteed.
Catalogues on application. Adidres

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.)I
BRÂN- F ORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR I dA for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vin r Co., Ltd.

"Ph.aogre-phy la the494diatum ot
our dal and the netec>y .et îige."..

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SUHOOL,
45 Kiti STREaT EAST, Tosos-ro.

Circulars free.

~aseoepeated HN. G. 5W. ALLAN,
'- TORON r ?eade0.

ofr MUS,10
OVER 1,000 PUP.S LAST TWO VEARS.

Pupils mnay enter at any time.

NEW 90 AkGE CALENDAR-GRATris
Apply to ',EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Coýrr. Yoige St. and Wilton Ave, T. ronto.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIO
(Lzmra»)

Thorough musical educetioîî in ail branches.
Only the Most casipetent teachers eînployed.
Send for prospectus.

Y. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
1 Iand 14 Pembroeume.

WEST END BitÂNH-Stewa'rt'a Building,
cor. Spadisa Ave. and Callege st.

SEATTLE 102r.ssrda, a 7 aso r

suro. SetII., largustt r.Pp
latios 25,000. commerel tei -ad finaude-
cunter of Puget Sound CouUtry. FPu Information o

1TY. MA-TLE IA Tr. io.

Oy D REMEDY.
4.le-milton, Onet.

Der bave e-ced yousr l'ei
IExterfl&mtop la My famlly for

Ai e iviwth. snob as CeugbsCode
Bbheuanatlam, spraiae-nd Burns,
Toothe-ebe, ead wberevert hure te-
pain. Ji weuld not bu wltimout it
lia aMWhoue-. I e CO55Imid
it te tbue world te bu a flre-t-cl-e-e
ertle,botbh ternai anduxterma

Tours etc.> JAS. BEEBRIYNAN

001d by ail drugalât&.

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Itamilton.

HOTEL De'MONTE, PRESTON, ONT.

Has in connection the

Celebrated

SPRINGS
"-A N D-,-

BATHS.

he Water contains the

-. Ihies Medicinal Quali-

THE ]HOUSE 18 NEW
AND COMFORTAIILE.

Rates Low. Write for
panticulars.

ROBT. YWALDER,

ITHOUSANDSOFS0FOTLCIVEN AWAY YEARLYIZj
* Whes 1 say Cure 1 do no0 sean,

savme helMA y to stop ie for a time, d then
opyir Fàlling Sicknoss a life-long study. 1 warraneàày.remedy to Cre the

worst cases. BecaÜse others have failed iSsno reasos for sot sow rece, iacr e. p Sesd et
once for a treatise and a Fre Bottie of my Infallible Rom d *veEprsad
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure y u. A dress :-H. O. ROOTp

M.C., Branch Offce, iaô wEST ADELAiDE S TREET«, VTORONTO.

ONTARIO QOALCOO
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBRATED

behigh Valley C leai
General Oiicns and Docks-Esplanade Easst, foot of Church St. Tele one *o. 18.

Up-town Office, No. io King Street East. Telephone No. z059. BralÇch Offic, corner
Bloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No. 3623. Branch Office, NO. 72Ç Yonze St. %%rd and
Office, îo6g Queen St. West, near Subway.

AUn'a Lnng BalSam was introclucdC ou ghs, cur of:i chdisae a en ul etd
ta throw aff he phlegrn or mucus ; changes
the secretions and purifies the biQod ; healse

-ý,C o ds C r Po a the irritated parts ; gives streogth t6otse d iges.

actions, and imparts strength ta the whole sysrem. Such is the inimediate and satisfactory
effect that It la wa.rre.ntedi to break upr the most distreBBing cougb
in a. few bours' time, if not of too'tiongstà.nduj?ç. It contains no opium in e-ny
farn and is warranted ta be perfectly harni1eJTta the znost delicate child. There issa
real necessity for so me-ny deaths by consumptian when Allen'& Lung Baisamr will pre-
vent it if only taken in time. For Consuniption, a-nd ail diseases that lead to it,such as
Coughs, neglected Coids, Bronchitis, Asthme- and e-il diseases of the Lungs. .ALLWNS
LuNG BALsAm is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is e-Imost a specific. It is an aid standard
remedy, and sold universslly et 50 cents
and $î.oo per battie. The 25-cent botulesA J m '
are put out toa enswer the constant cali ýj 6 1
or a Geod and Low- Priced CouG H Cu Ra.-L
* ou aive not tried the Balsaam, ce-f for a-

_____ bole ___ut t.Lun g5 B I m
The Hair May Be Pyeserved

To an advanced age, in its youthful freshness, abundanée, e.nd 'tolor, by the use
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Whea the hair ts weak, thin, and faffing, this preparatiqnr
#â B1strex1Ethen it, and Improve its growth.

lqpe tiînie ago rny wife's hair began Abouit five years ago my hair beg4an ta,
to cone out quite freely. She used two fali out. Lt becarne thin audI lieless,
botties of Ayer's Haïr Vi g r, which flot and I1'was certain 1 shouid be bald in a
only p revented baldness, b1utaiso stin-. short tinie. I began to use Ayer's Hair
ulated an entirely new and vigorotis Vigor. One bo e of this preparatioti
growth of hair. I amn ready ta certify to caused rny ai r aneand it la
thi8 statement before a. justice of the n ow as abU ~~y rous as ever.
peace. -H. Hulsebus, Lewisburg, Iowa. -C. E. Swe t,Gou ster, Mass.

On two occasions, during the past I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
twent yyears, a hurnor in the scalp years, and, though I arn now flfty-eight
causedmry Isair to flu out. Rach time, years old, my haïr is as thick and blace
I used Ayer's Hair Vigor and with grati- as when I Y owwe tTh a? t'he
fyiiig resuits. This preparation checked tion creates a heaitby grotY 0
tise hair frorn fallhng, stimulated its hair, keeps it soft and p liant, prevents
growth, and healed the humors, rentier- the formiation of dandruif, and is a per-
ing rny scalp dlean and healthy. - T. P. fect hair dressing. - Mrs. Malcoin B.
Drujnimand, Charlestown, Va. Sturtevant, Attieborough, Mass.

-%N,,.U Ayer's Hlair Vigor,
Prcrsared làyDr. J. C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Marna. Sold by ail Drugglata and Perfumera.

Perf ect
Hcalth is maintained by correct habits
of living, and through a proper action
of the Stomaeh, Liver, Kidneys, anI
iiowels. When these organs faau ta per-
form their func;tions naturaily, mhe znst
efficacious remedy is Ayer's Pis.

For xnonths I suffered froni Liver and
Iidrîey complaint. After taking my
doctor's nîedieiîses for a xnanth, andi
V tting no better, I beganusing Ayer's
1ilg. Tlqee boxes of thlis rened y cured

lài. -Janms Slade, Larnbertville, N. J.

YS af et Y,
Thorough action> and 'wonderful cura-
tive properties, easily place Ayer's Ca-
thartie Iilis at the head af the lit of
popular remedies, for Sick and Nervaus
Headaches, Constipatiomu and ail ail-
ments ariginating in a diisbÔdd Liver.

As a mid and thoroug rgativ,!%e
Ayer's Pis cannot be excol 1 . Tbey
give rue quick relief froni Bilh1us and
Sick Headaches, stirnulato the Niver,
and quicken the appetite. -Jared O.
Thonipsan, Mount Cross, Va.

*AYER'S COU2TEDPILLS,
Pýre&.bSr-»r. J. 0. Ayer & Co., LoweIl, Maas. SoId bye-Il Drssggintr n-d Dealera ln Mediclua.

i .YOUNG I W. H. STONE;
*THiE LEADINO UNDERTAKER, THE 1ERTAKERs

347 Yonge Stree /* o: TET

TELE~IN~IO ~The eFein the world Phone. 93a

IN s Sunday school class in the
neigbbourhood of Menidie-n leights
the teachen last Sunday ssked who was
the first man. *'Adami," replied the
small boy. IlAnd who was the finît
woman ?" she asked a littie girl. The
child hesitated for s minute, then ber
face brightened, " Madani," she sung
out ; and the teacher .hadat the heant
ta correct ber.

lYIlard's Lilament Cure@ Diph-
lherie-.

PHILANTHR MM ~ i?,Fangle:
What is Mrs. (ýdabou1s reputatian as
a charitable womnan based upon ? From
tehind the newspaper: iJpan ber wil-
lingness ta attend ta other peoplc's
business without charge.

HoRACz COOLIDGE, Of Frankiord,
N.Y., took a severe coy which settled
on his lungs.H onfined ta bis
bed, had Zd profuse
sweats ad e e i ts le ex-
pected ta die e w c6n rlelely ne-
stored ta h"ea hy using WISTAR'S
BALsAM 0F WILD CHERRY.

Bv the advertising colunins of the
Examiner I sce tbe-t a "dsrk-green
leathen gentleman " bas lost a card-

* and in the sainie colunin an "aild
" leather lady ' bas also undergane s

ai lar experience. How lovely it
would be if the dark-green lcather gen-
tleman sbould meet the aId red-îeather
lay, and tbey sbould make a match af
it.

MOST of the Complaints peculiar ta
Femneles may be promptly beneflted and
cured by the purifying reguîating tanic
pawer ai Burdack Blaad Bitters.

LIEUTENANT : Have you tried yaur
new harse yet, mam'selle? Lady :
Yes ; and the rascal acted as if he
wanted ta run awsy witb me. Lieu-
tenant sighins, deeply) - A verv satura)

Jeeling. mam'selle. 1 amrnsot surprised
i the îeast. I'd feel that way myscîf.

M~inard'a Liniment Curen Gar-get
la Cewe.

PHYSICIAN (refiectively) - 11'mi 1The
case, is one, I think, that will yield ta
a mid stimulant. Let me see your
tangue, madame, if you please. Hus-
band af patient (hsstily) : Dactor, ber
tongue doess't need any stimulatîng.

Il My custoniers say that Burdock
'Blood Bitters is the best bîoad purifier
in the market," thus writes Win. Lock,
of McDonald's Corners, Ont.

CLARA : Well, sunt, bave yaur pho-
tognsphs came frasi Mr. Snsppes-
chtte'. ? Miss Maydevsl (sngrily) :
Ves, and they went hack too, with a
note expressing nîy opinion of hîs imi
PUýée_£e Clara: Graciaus 1 What
was 'it ? Miss M.: Why, on the i)ack
of every picture were these wards -
"lThe origine-I of this is carelully prçe-ý
served. "

]Divine Recause le ta Goed.
It cansat be gaad withaut it is pure.

AIl grocers keep it. Imperial Creatn
Tartan Baking Powder.

CHEERFUL Editor : if you could
sharten yaur poem sa utIle 1" I" Why,
there were sixteen verses when 1 first
wrate it, and IIow there are nnly tbree.'>
IlExactly 1 Now with a littie more
effort perhaps yau cas do away with
those threc and tben we shall be all
igbt. '

BLJRDocK Blood Bitters regulate the
secretions, give strengtb ta the debili-
.eate, eradicate ail humors of the bload
iÈkiýve excellent satisfaction tîd ail.

STUDENT (to servant) : I tbougbt
you be-d finisbed sweeping my roant.
Boston Servant-girl : Bcg pardon, sir,
but I was just decoînposing. Student :
Wbat ? Boston S-rvant-girl : I was
returning ta dust.

llinard'a Llimiaitçp» nwurf~

%parIhIes.

" IF women are really angels,"
writes an aid bachelor, 4' why don't
they fly over the fence instead of mak-
ing such an awkward job of clmb-
ing."$

C. L. EASTON, of Hamilton, Ont.,
speaks in terms of gratitude and praise
of the great benefit he derived froni
Burdock Blood Bitters, taken for Dys-
pepEia.

TRACHER:-FIow many of Vou can
,ell me something about grass ? Well,
Johnny, what do you know about il?
j ohnnîy : Please, ma'amn, it is oe
thing you aiways have to keep off'n.

Mllard'w Liniment Cures Dia-
empr.

FIRST MISS:. Where are you goiný
'bis summier? Second Miss: I haven'tl
the least ides. First Miss: But can't*
you judge tram wbat you heard yodr
0% ànd ma say ? Second Miss: Weii,
fram -4te way mia talks I'd think we
were going ta Ncw York, Saratoga,
Paris, Berlin, White Mountains, Rome,
St. Lawrence, and aIl through Egyp.
Froni the way Ps talks I'd think we
were going to the poor-house.

REcEiîSs shauld neyer be signed
with initiaIs; the name sbould be alwsys
written with an Esterbrook Steel Pen.

THE

HI SIOC ENE[TI r
SYSTEM

OF

7yDICINE.
ThseMEDICINES are per-

fectly pure and tasteless, con-
taining nothing of a poisonous

nature whatever, and reach all

CHRONIO ANO ACUTE
DISEASES.

-o0

1HEORY.
Rebuilding the diseased ceils

and tissues of the body with the

sZi proxirnate principles and
.eents, organiC bodies, and so

on ,which are normally prepared
in the body by the glands.

-0o

lledical Examination
And Consultation Free.

Consultation Rooms in charge
of DR. WILLIAM REAR.

Valuable Medical Work ex-
plaining the System, free on ap-
plication.

Correspondence solicited.

S. DesBRISAY,
Ceneral Agent in Canada,

17 Queeoa se. WEam, Tarente.
ITelephone 2112. Agents We-nted.
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Qticura
So0ap...

BAD ~OMPIL\[ONS, Wl 1H PIMPLX,
blotchv, oily s.kin, Red, Rough Hands, with

chaps, painful finger ends and shapeless nails. and
simple Baby Humors prevented and cured by CUTI-
C URA SOAI. A mru reilcus beauttfier of world wide
celebrity, ht is iiîcomparable as a Skin Purifying
Soap, unequalled for the Toilet and without a rival
for the Nursery.

Absoutely puri., delicately mL Iicated, exquisitely
perfumned, CUTICURA SoAl' produces the whte-st,
lJeaiet skin, and softest hands, and preventi in-.
flamomation and clogging of the pores. the cause o
pin pies, blackheads, and nsost cOmplexional disfigur-
;ktions, while it admits of no comparison wjîh other
sk!in soaps, and rivais in delicacy the most noted of
tdilet and nursery soaps. Sales greater than the
-ombined sales ofall otherskin soaps. Price, 75C.

ý % ndfor Howto Cure Skin Diseases."
Address POTTuR DRUG ANI) Cî-îFsîîCAî CORPOR-

'Te ON Proprietors, Boston, NMass.

_Â ichn isdes an- 1bac, weaJk idneys, andI
rheumatism, relieved in one minute by the CUTI-

& :CURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30c- 4

1
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nlotes oft te 7Mleeft.
CONSEQUE;NT on bis acceptance of the Protes-

sorship af Greek in Queen's College and Universitv,
Kingston, Canada, Rev. John Macnaughton has
intimated bis resignation af the charge at Lairg.
In acccpting the resignation Dornoch Presbytery
unanimously adopted a resolution expressing their
regret at Mr. Macnaughton's departure fram their
midst, and r-,cording their high hopes as to bis
future çarecr. _________

* tHE IriSh Presbyterian Church is arranging for
the election and ordination of eiders in its congre-
gation at Daniascus, where there is a native Chris-tian PiesbyteriaQ Churcb, well organized and in a
most flourshing condition. On Sunday the attend-
an.ce of worshippers reaches 24o. There are sikty
communicants, twelve native Christian workers, a
* Sunday schiool with an average attendance Of 143
iciolars, and two day schools attended by 271
pupils.________

THE seventy-sixth annual commencemient of
Princeton Theological Semninary was held recently
and fifty-nine young men received their diplomas on
the occasion. Rev. Di. E. Erskine, of Newville, Pa.,
addressed the graduating class, and Prof.IW. H.
Greén, D.D., spoke the fareWell Of the facuîty. Be-
sides a numùber of prizes, two fellowshîps were
awarýdèd : the Hebrew fellowship of five hundred
dollars to William Paton, who goes to Germany to
pursue a year's course of study ; and the New Testa-
menit Greek fellowship ta George T. Eddy.

THE Rev. James M. Wilson, M.A., headmaster
of Cliftýon College, some Sundays ago occupied the
pulpit in Que.-n's Cross Free Church, Aberdeen,. of
which the Rev. G. A. Smith is pastor. The Hon.
and Right Rev. Arthur ýGascoyne Douglas, Epis-
copal .Bishop of Aberdeen and Orkney, in a letter
ta the Bishop of Gloucester, witbin whose diocese
*Mr. Wilson is resident, called attention ta the fact
of a Churcli of England clergyman having-preached
in a dissenting church ini Scotland. A correspond-
ence ensued, but it is stated that the Bîshop of
Gloucester lias seen no occasion ta, interfere in
the matter.

THÉ University of Moscow recently celebrated
its anc hundred and thirty-fifth anniversary. Its
teaching force consists of eighty-eight regular pro-
fessors and eighty-five private instructors ; the nuin-
ber of stud ents is 3.8b5. The Minister of Instruction
has in recent years miade several efforts tô lessen
the aàttendance at itus and other Russian univer-
sities, particularly by keeping away the 3oo'r. In
Ri sMià '* -thce professions are overcrowdied. One
af the'.ÏiÏtst' orders is. that the sons of coachmnen
and wa.,erwomen shall not be admitted ta any of
the'higlier grades af schools. Another order is that
only a certain percentagé ai the total number af
studentý can be Jewa.

DR. DAvIDSON, who tilt a -short time ago was
*senior pastor of Lady Glenorchy's- Church, Edin-
buigli, died reccnty in- bis eighty-ninth year.
He celebrated the jubilce of bis minîstry in 1878,
and it was oùly.a, few weeks ago,. subsequent ta the
dcath .of bhis. junior colleague, Mr. Cusin, that lie
tendered bis resignation. Borniat Brechin in i8oi,
be became tutorinthe- family aI Sir William. Dun-

* bar, of Mochrum, and was prescnted-ta Drumblade
parish in 1828. In 1842 he accepted -a calýto Lady
Glenorchy!s; Edinburgh, wliose congregation fol-
lowed him en miasse at the Disruption. He was a
model, pastor. - Sir Thomas Clark aof the eminent
-pubishing. firm, is- a.son -in-law l'f Dr. Davidson.

.'THE Rev. A .Wallacc Williamson, of-Edinb'urgh,
Dr.MaGreors cllagu las beeà grantedseven

Dr,..MacGregor's, in A'cgin .atbtea~~iaib

grancdsiiitn urgd tal 'theoorak éngrgaon
eIonjiiilàibifore icyfôunàd an efficient successr

t& M. Ewag.Some rnightthiùk ftlire iwas.t00

from that, believing such visits did incalculable

good'. It should be an unwritten law that no man
nee aspire to the office of Moderator of Asscmbly
who had not graduated in the colonies.

THE Rev. Erskine Fraser, the worthy United
Presbyterian pastor whose death is recorded, wais a
fellow-student of Principal Cairns and prizewan
along with him in the logic class at Edinburgh in
tbe first year of Sir William Hamilton's professor-
ship. He afterwards studied under Tholuck at

Halle. He was an intimnate friend af Robertson, o(
Irvine, and also af Dr. John Ker, with bath of whom
lie had bei~ associated in student days. Mr. Fraser
neyer camne prominently inta public view; but bis
scholarly and amiable qualities secured for him the
regard and esteem of all with whomn he came in
contact. One ai his thrce sons is a probationer in
the Cburch with which the family bave been hon-
ourably identified since the days af their distin-
guisbed ancestor Ralph Erskine.

THE Christian Leader sas: The shameful
spectacle af two great nations like the United States
and Canada tassir-.: a poor Chinaman backwards
and forwards ike 1' football, because lie could flot
pay the tax levied upon the. Chinese before tliey
are allowed ta set (oot on American sail, was scath-
ingly rebuked fram bis pulpit by Dr. Cochrane, ai
Ontario. The same papers that tld of the cruel
treatment of the poor stranger con tained glowing
accounts of the noble contributions ai wornen in
Canada ta scnd missionaries ta India and China !
IlWhat if China should retaliate," asked Dr. Coch-
rane, Iland turn back aur merchants and mission-
aries from ber shores ?" The few Chinamen in
Brantford attend Dr. Cochrane's church and Sab-
bath school ; they bear zlie highest character and
bave uniformly conducted themselves with the greit-
est prapriety ; ane ai their nuniber, indeed, is pre-
paring ta go as a missionary ta bis countrymen.

No. 2e.

mining laws and regulations of différent countries
throughout the world ; the'fifth relates ta. the smelt-
ing of ores af cconornic minerais in Ontario ; and
the sixth discusses measures for mineraI 's, finding
and encouraging their development. An exhaus-
tive appendix of over a hundred pages appears at
the end oi the report, wbich is adorned with a geolog-
ical map of the Province and thirysix illustrations.

RESPECTING the unanimity with wbich the
question af Revision was disposed ai at the Sara-
toga Assembly, the Interior remarks: The'As-
sembly was unanimous for revisio n. There was but
one dissenting voice, and that voice finally gave con-
sent so that there should be no jar whatever in the
prevailing harmony. This is one af the wonderswhich no man antecedently wou4*considér possible.
It marksan absolute revolution in religiaus dis-
position and thinking. It shows that we bave
reached a degree ai unity which is solîdarity-.not
in opinion, but in disposition. Honest mzen will flot
concede a conscientiaus principle, and these-conces-
sions show that no such prînciple was involved.
The majonity was overwhelming, butît was nMpdest
and magnanîmous-and it gave the minority the
place ai bonour. We were disposed ta cast a little
gentle ridicule upon the threats ai disruptionnmade
by a few who were flot in position ta observe, the
trend and temper ai the Church-bu t we had no ex-
pectation that the end would be ta surprise *aIl by
such evidence ai unflawed cohesion. The effect ai
this will be greatly ta exaît and inspire aur peaple
in confidence. It is an exhibition af the unbÏéak-
able fibre ai aur Church-which is now seen to be,
by virtue af its unity, the strongest Chrisitian or-
ganization in the world. It will give new resolute-
ness ta every phalanx of aur aggressive' legilons.
Missions of every kînd, education, benevQlence,
every department ai work, wîll feel the inspiration
which cames ai unity-and the onlooking world. will
sec, for the first tume, a religious denamînation solîd
and dlean as marble, and flexible as steel.

THE Britisl Weekly says: In the Irish Pres-
byterian Churcli«' a visitation " is made ai each TH.E Christian Leader gives the following ac-
congregation every seven years by the Presbytery count of the Maderators ai the Scattish Churches :
of thc bounds. On these 'occasions, as the fathers The Moderators this year ai the tbrçe lai.gèst'Pres-
anid brethren often meet in out-of-the-wiy spots, it byterian churches in Scotland,'thougli difreing
is the custom for the congregation under visitation greatly in mnany respects, are alike in being sans.ýof
ta, Pravide refreshment-usually a dinner. The Bel- the manse. Rev. James Fleming, of Whithôiù Who1
iast ,Presbytery met thec her day ta visit the con- bas presided so admirably over anc af the m os t,c-
gregatian niinistered ta by the venerable and gen- cessful Synods pi the United Presbyterian -Churcli,
ial Rev. W. Johnston, D.D., the founder and lion- is a son ai the Ite Rev. William Fleniinm, A.M.,î
orary superntendent of one ai the mast beneficent West Calder; and lis brother is the seniai pýàstoo f
ai Irish charities, the Presbyterian Orphan Society. thc United Presbyterian congregation at Invýerkeith-
During the progrcss ai Uic visitation a messenger ing. One af bis sons is Rev. Thomias :M'Calm'ian
was seen.,ta approach Dr. Jolinstan, who, ater a Fleming, M.A., ai Cupar Fife, and. anoîhèr, ?r
little, annoupccd its import., The purvcyor liad John Dick Fleming, M.A., was at the close ôf thie
mistaken the hourand the dinner would be late. Theolagical Hall Sèssion last month awarded" tlie

* Questioning and answering proceeded, thete being valuable Joan Kerr travelling scholarship. Dr. A.
ffo burry ta conclude, wben another messenger ar- K. H. Boyd, the new Moderator of the Church af
rived. What.he said produced a change of colour Scotland, was bora at Auchinleck, iii which 'Ayr-
in the Doctor's face, and rising, thc announcemnent sbire parish his father, the late- Dr. James Boyd,
was made witli exceeding gravity that the purveyor afterwards af Ochiltree and the Tran Church, Gla.'-
bad mistalcen the day and 1'was preparing dinner gow, was thc immediate predecess or aif Uic present
for ta-morraw." Thc disappoînting message was venerable incumbent, Dr. Chrystal. Tlie'Mod.eratr-
receîved,.as we.shauld expect, aznid great iaughter. elect is now in bis fourth charge, having beqén. o'r-

dained at Newton-on-Ayr in 1851, -translated,,to
LAST year the Ontario Government appointed a Kirkpatrick-Irongray in r854, toSt.Berarà's. Edin-

commission cansisting ai Messrs. John Charlton, burgh in 1859, and to, thc First charge at St.An-
M.P., Roberýt Bell, ai the Geological' Survey, 'Nl- drew's in 1865. , Dr. Thomas Brown,. Uic.*ree
liai Hamilton Merrit, mining engiàee, and Archi- Churdli Moderator, is a son ai thée lateý Dr.- John
bald ne, s ecretaiýy, ta efiqire intoý the mninerai Brown, who as a student ai Uic. Socesgiomn Çhurdli,
resourccs ai Uic Provýince and thec bes-t methods for was called ta Chapel Street SecessioaChurchï Ham-
their devéàopmet»h Theiwork las been accomplishcd lton, but wha lcft that denominatian:on Uie('P=--

wihthe thorougbniess axid patience that-was ta be bytery refusing ' o sustain thc call on accouet~c
expécted, and in due timethe report wras-presented strang opposition, and becdmegodsariu-
ta thec'Lieut.-Governor. It is no* publishcd, and ter ai Gartmorc, Peihshire: Af radsb "ws
makes a gaod-sýized volume -tbt is a- store-bouse ai parisli minister ai Langtoni, BerWi&_sb'oit auàd-,Frée
accurate and' reliable iniformiation'-canccrning Uic Churcli minister thère in 184.3 , Hëi.S Uicautlior
mhineràl.riches ofthisýhigiiiy avàured Pr'ovinice. The ai an-able vindication ai .th6 tsbtinfno
iiext -itep WUI lpvbab1y be Uic -devising of measures cburcb, goverimenit TheMbdérator-:eléct;'as pre-
-by. Whi the informaition presentedin the repart sented tothe p>arish af i Kinéf, Kinicâ*'dineshir', ini
mjay lt-e :trneé f o ýpractical useé.' The report is 183 hisprse'ntation léng. one ot.1the é.1..1-3,fiist docu-
dlividedîzntQ. SsiketOn.Tire fit deas ,with. the ments ai the kind, if not t-wïý siràt. 'tô IuIi&~
geology ofdhit 1, itfi special' ecrnefagon ucnVctoria adhibitèded ign"'t' -He e
ôic m-niéralï- thesecod "co*nta'as ieotan mines, camne Free ChuréE"is-iiifè-r5f'- nneff in14 n

1ô in1 i àd -i diks ii iéd' YÉ î e, ' 6mn m-io n ;' Î àzwai traxùslatdto 'tbe D"àhi'<hurch; EdinbWZ14 in
*b~'~i~ii~ês'1te iihin~ f cmmedalcan i 849. -rHe is'best lïio n-asthe-patit and i..ndus-

,îiàùs uPo"ii . g it d;i.iè ôù ri triouscompiler oaithe " Annals ofithe Disrujkioh'
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Our Contributors.
HOW THE YOUNG SCOTCHMAN WAS ROPED IN.

BY KNOXONIAN.

A young Scotch doctor is doing good service to' the cause
of truth and righteousness, as our Third Party friends would
say, by telling the readers of the British Weekly how he ne-
came a Plymouth Brother. In Scotland the doctor was a
member of a good Presbyterian congregation in which there
was spiritual life, fine social feeling and plenty of work. His
pastor was a man of marked personality, and good manag-
ing and preaching power. In London he united with a con-
gregation that had no prayer meeting, and when it is said
that a congregation has no prayer meeting it is never neces-
sary to say anything more. The pastor of the London con-
gregation was a D.D., who considered his richest families the
" best families," and that is all that need be said of him. In
his new church relations the young Scotchman did not feel
at home, and through the influence of a friend was induced to
join the "close" or Plymouth Brethren. The principal rea-
sons that induced him to take this step he gives as follows :
(i) The fascination of the idea of unity, which seemed to
reach its true development among them. (2) The heartiness
of fellowship among the Brethren as compared with the cold-
ness of the sects. (3) The saintly walk of these Brethren with
whom we were personally acquainted.

But, like many another convert, the young Scotchman was
not long among the saints until he began to make some
starthrng discoveries. Let him tell the story himself:-

One discovery we made from our reading was that the principles
of the Plymouth Bretbren do not tend to make good citizens. I had
been accustomed to consider it part of my duty as a Christian to at-
tend conscientiously to my political duties, and was somewhat
startled to find that it was not considered fitting for a Plymouth
Brother to vote for the election of a member of Parliament. Accord-
ing to their principles, moreover, various callings, which I had always
believed that a Christian might legitimately exercise, were held to
be inadmissible. The army, the navy, the Pariament, the judicial
office, whether exercised by an ordinary magistrate or by the presi-
dents of law courts, and with very few exceptions every executive
post, were placed on the category of forbidden acquisitions. The
whole range of employment, excepting that of medicine, agricul-
ture, and a few of the handicraft arts, seemed to be debarred by the
doctrine of the new dispensation. It was a common remark that
scarcely anything was left for a Christian ; the god of this world had
possessed himself of everything.
But this was not by any means the only discovery. A Scotch-
man naturally feels bad when not allowed to take part in
politics or accept a good thing in the shape of an office.
There was, however, worse to follow. Our young convert was
not long among the Brethren until he found out that the
boasted unity about which we hear so much is a pure myth-
Let the new convert tell his own story :-

Before we had been many Sundays associated with the sainst at
L- M- Gardens, we discovered that the prevailing spirit
of this gathering was much less harmonious than that of the W-
meeting. Both in public instruction and in private conversa-
tion the main topic of all the Brethren seemed to be "judging
evil," as if that were the chief duty of the saints. Considerable dif-
ficulty seemed aiso to exist about the "leaders." Four or five gen-
tlemen of fluent utterance and good social position divided among
them the duty of teaching. The other brethren, with one exception,
were too shy or too modest to speak in public. The exception was
an old shoemaker, who insisted, Sunday after Sunday, in taking part
in at least one portion of the service. To us his addresses sounded
like the merest rhapsody, ungrammatical and incoherent ; but he
spoke with a certain rude eloquence which delighted the more illit-
erate portion of his hearers, especially as he s skilled in the use of

nhe peculiar jargon or dialect wbich so great 1influences the assem-
blies. We found out that he had a party of his own, consisting
chiefly of the poorer members of the body, and that in private they in-
dulged in the bitterest and moast resentiul language with reference to
the "leaders." It appeared that the leaders had been considering
whether it would be advisable to follow the example set some years
ago in the Isle of Man, when a poor brother named Kay, having be-
corne troublesome to one of the meetings, was publicly rebuked
and silenced. It was fully expected that the same course would be
followed by the leaders of our gathering, and the shoemaker and his
friends were forearmed and prepared for the worst. The " gentle-
men " were privately accused of jealousy in refusing to hear what
their poorer brother was taught by the Spirit. As one embittered
partisan expressed it, " The rights of the poorer brethren are borne
down by a company of gentlemen and ladies."

Exactly so. . The four or five gentlemen of " fluent utterance

and good social position" formed one party ; the old shoe-
maker and his friends formed another. The shoemaker and

his party used very bitter language in speaking about tht
" fluent gentlemen ef good social position," and tht fluent

gentlemen ef good social position were considering the pro-
priety et silencing the shoemaker. And yet attempts are
made ail tht world over, and in Canada as persistently and
unscrupulously as 'anywhere tise, te wheedle unsuspecting
people eut et their churches on tht plea that the Brethren
always cherish towards each other feelings et intense brotherly
love.

Another discovery made by the young Scotchman was that
the teaching of his new friends was quite unsatisfactory.
" Every brother who felt inclined te speak took it for granted
that it was tht will et the Spirit that he should speak, and tht
result was what might have been expected. There was always
a painful impression that the leaders spoke for their own glo-
rification at least as much as for the edifying of tht flock, and
that they often mistook their own shallow fluency fer tht pecu-
liar teaching of tht Spirit."

This discevery we must held over for a week.

PROFESSOR HENRY DRUMMOND on his way to Australia, ac-
cording to the Indian papers, has been pursuing scientific studies in
Ceylon.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

REGENERA TE AND UNREGENERA TE.

BY REV. S. HOUSTON, M.A., KINGSTON.

The following is the address delivered by Rev. S. Houston
at the'Synodical Conference at Orillia on the "Distinction Be-
tween Regenerate and Unregenerate, as Noted in the Epis-
ties, and as Needed in our Congregations :"

I nay be permitted to say that the topic now read was not
one that I would have chosen had I been consulted. I was
not asked whether such a subject was congenial to my tastes,
was in the way of my studies. I do not claim that each
leader should have been consulted before the particular topic
was assigned him, though sometimes that would be desirable.
I can, however, imagine an advantage in thrusting the dis-
cussion of a topic on a man whether it is congenial to him or
not. We are so apt to run in grooves in our studies and in
the subjects we discuss when we stand in the sacred desk,
and we are liable to overlook phases of thought that are of as
great importance as those with which we are in the habit of
dealing. At the same time I do not know why the commit-
tee put this somewhat delicate subject on my shoulders. It
may not have occurred to those present, but it is a fact never-
theless, that the members of this committee are men of the
Knox College theological thought. Did they assign this topic
to a brother from the east to find out how Kingston men
stood ? Did they want to know whether we in that quarter
are reliable men when face to face with problems of a live
kind ? If a different air of theological thought is breathed
down there, one that may be of a somewhat different type
from the atmosphere of Knox College, will it be possible to
find it out in this way ? If such a notion presented itself to
the minds of our beloved brethren of Toronto, they missed
the mark this time. It is true I live in Kingston, but as many
know, I am not necessarily affected by the peculiarities of the
School of Divinity there, if there be any peculiarities ; and
if there be, I am not supposed to say or even hint that the
differences are advantages or disadvantages ; only this, that
if such an experiment is at any time to be tried, let a bro-
ther who was trained in the college there be selected. That
by the way, however.

We are now to look at teachings that are in the epistles
of the New Testament. Is there a distinction made there
between two classes of people, the one of which we may call
Regenerate and the other the Unregenerate ? Are those
words found in the epistles at all ? Will it surprise any one
to be told that neither the one word nor the other is in the
Bible, at least in our English version of it ? The word Re-
generation is found twice only, and in but one of these places
does it refer to the doctrine which is familiar to us under
that name. Nevertheless, it is not of supreme importance to
us whether the words are there if the thoughts expressed by
those words are. We need not be sticklers for words or
names. It is a question, indeed, whether what was meant by
the committee to be conferred about might not have been put
in a happier manner. It might and it might not.

When we read the epistles to study them, a question pre-
sents itself, a very important and practical one, namely this :
Whom had the' writers in view when these letters were
penned ? As a rule, when a minister preaches a sermon he
has before his mind that his audience is composed of believ-
ers and unbelievers, of men that have begun to live the new
life and of men that have not yet begun to live that life,
Were the writers of these letters found in the New Testament,
thinking of two such classes when they wrote them ? We
are to answer that question in the negative. They wrote to
one class, not to the other. When we think of the preaching
and teaching of Jesus Christ, and when we think of what the
apostles and evangelists as reported in the Acts of the Apos-
tIes said, we think of something different. There is dealing
with unbelieving Jews, that is, Jews that did not as yet accept
of Jesus as the Christ. They were persuaded in all ways to
accept Jesus as the promised Messiah, and to accept of Him
as a Saviour. There.is dealing with heathen Gentiles, who are
shown the emptiness of their religion, that there are crav-
ings of the nature that idolatry does not satisfy, that there is
a nobility of life that it does flot lift them up to, and that
Jesus Christ iniHis lite and sufterings an.d death can do what
the gods were nlot able to do. But the epistles are flot ad-
dressed to these classes, to unbelieving Jews or to heathens,
they are addressed to Christians. They are intended for
the saints. Not for perfect saints certainly ; there are intend-
ed for the saints that were raw, immature and undeveloped,
at aIl events imperfectly developed in thought and life. They
were a long way from being ideal saints, yet they are
everywhere addressed as saints. I have no doubt that,
considering their opportunities, their circumstances, their
surroundings and the obstacles they had to overcome, they
were as worthy of being called saints as we in Canada in this
nineteenth century are. The epistles were nlot written for the
object of converting men, but to help men that were assumed
to be already converted. It was flot for the purpose of origi-
nating divine life in the soul, but for the promotion of that
spiritual life which had already begun. Through these letters
a message was borne to those that were professedly evan-
gelized. These men were urged to progress in knowledge
and in life. They were encouraged, thanks were given to God
for their present position as compared with what they were
in time past ; they were besought even with tears not to rest
satisfied with present attainments, but to strive after greater
conquests over themselves and the wrIld ; they were re-
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proved, nay, they were sometimes .hreatened ; erroneous and
imperfect views were exposed, and impurities and inconsis-
tencies of life were condemned. The saints addressed were
not perfect, but perfection was set before them as an aim
which may not be very easily or very quickly reached. The
aim that Paul had before his mind was to present every
man perfect before God. Hence it is that it is only by impli-
cation in an indirect way that the unconverted are urged to
corne to Christ, and the way in which they are to corne is
pointed out, that they are reminded of a sinful life from
which by the power of the Holy Spirit they are to break off
b efore they can begin to please God.

But now as to the classes which we speak of sometimes
under the names of Regenerate and Unregenerate. Is there
such a distinction, either clear-cut and unmistakable, or at
least there in such a way that we cannot help seeing it on the
ground of necessary inference ? The members of the churches
to whom epistles were sent are called saints or holy. There
must be people that are not saints. If there be elect, or those
that are chosen out of the world, there are also those that are
still in the world who have not corne out of it. If there are
the quickened or made alive, there are those who are as yet
dead in trespasses and sins. If there are those that are after
the Spirit, minding the things of the Spirit, there are those
that are after the flesh, minding the things of the flesh. In a
word, there are the obedient, or believers, and the disobe-
dient, or unbelievers. These forms of expression by no
means exhaust the varied language found in the New Testa-
ment. There are two classes, two only, not three or more.
And if the question be asked to whom are the promises
made, for whom are the encouragements, the hopes, the as-
surances that are set down in the Word of God, who are
they that are stimulated to ail that is high and noble and
good ? We reply that ail these are for the one class, and the
one only, namely, the Regenerate, or the quickened, or the
saints, or the elect. They alone are authorized to appropri-
ate to themselves ail the good things that are spoken of in
the Word of God. The other class have shut themselves out
from participating in those good things so long as they remain
in that class. The other class are declared to be under con-
demnation, subject to the wrath of God. While in that state
of condemnation they are/not eligible for the benefits that
are embraced in the scheme of redemption. Those who have
made a start in the life that of necessity means ceasing to do
evil and learning to do well, are the only ones that can claim
the promises. It is true there are invitations addressed to the
Unregenerate, there are Gospel oflers that are made to ail
men, but until .hese are cordially accepted there is no saving
favours or rather there are no consequential favours that
they can lay claim to, such as peace, joy, comfort and pre-
cious possessions kindred to these. There is ro need for
mc to elaborate this line of thought at great length. You ail
can see clearly what is meant. It is not my province at this
time to discuss how or on what grounds we claim to know the
one class from the other, or how, if at ail, men may attain
to the knowledge that they themselves are of the one rather
than of the other. That is a topic other than the one which
is assigned to me. It is closely akin to the one before us at
present. It is of great practical importance, but so are many
others that might be named.

So much as to what is noted in the epistles regarding the
Regenerate and the Unregenerate. Now a few words will be
in place as to what use we are to make of it in our congrega-
tional work. That suggests a question that might be asked
here. I was about to express -i opinion in a sort of tenta-
tive way, but I forbear, and content rnself with asking a
question of those that are of larger experienve and that are
consequently better qualified than I arn to give an answer.
The question is this : Is there not too large a Proportion of
the average preaching expended on the unsaved, while there
is not enough given to the building up of the saved ? In
asking this question I do not forget that too many Gospel
hearers need to be urged to flee from the wrath to corne.
There is no doubt of that. At ail events, there is very little
doubt. Stili I ask the question : Are not our faces directed
somewhat out of due proportion towards the point of view of
making conversions, and not sufficiently towards that which
bears on the rounding eut into harmonious fulness the lives
and characters of those that we believe are already in the
way that leads te the heavenly Zion ? When we think ef the
needs of the two classes, do we net require te remind our-
selves that this we ought te de and that we are net te omit.
What the word conversion means is net te be eut of sight,
but is what edification signifies te be neglected ?

As regards the two classes indicated by the words ef our
topic, there is need in our pulpit ministrations for flot only
emphasis, but aise for as clear a statement as possible. I
know how easy it is te get on dangerous greund here, te run
on rocks of fanaticism and uncharitableness. And yet in the
road that I propose te travel there is net se mnuch risk, for
while holding strongly that there are two classes, I arn flot
going te find a place in each class for every individual hearer
that sits under my preaching. I expressly avoid such work
as that further than a somnewhat moderate application of the
rule which Jesus gives : " By their fruits ye shall know
themn." What I venture te urge is this, that we are te aim
at burning into the consciences ef those that hear us the doc-
trine that there are two classes in the sight of God ; only
two, and that to one or other of these every person belongs.
There is, 1 fear, a latept unspoken theory which is not in ac.
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cord with tbis doctrine. The theory is none the less real be- niaintaining. May I1flot ventuare ta hope that increased at-
cause t lbas noever bit formulated i ordi has."'ever bèenenatition ta surh subjecis as ibis wifilie cf great..beOeit ta aur-
tttored in the hearig of any cf us. No mani with the Bible selves bath hIaur studies and luaurn growth la grace ?
in lis band and déalrnk honestly with it, dates ta put such a
tbcaxy in words. What il this unspaken tboary tbat ne man TO0 THE INKNO WN GOD.

G dare prcoaund ? ls something like this, or this is ane
phase af it. Thero are, rougbly speakiaig, tbreo classes Ait .Tbese awl'ul words, which St. Paul found inscribed upon a
least, that tascf those that sit in aur churches and take mare marble columu in the gréat and learned, yet corrupt citY ai
or less interest in aur congrégatians. There is ta the ex- Athens in bis day, migbt well be put up in. many of the
trenie riglat a class composedl of the people af God, of those great cities, especially Paris, cf Europe and America. These
whoser lives are such that ne fair minded mani will refuse ta words mnay be found engraved on the bcarts cf tac many cf
assiga them te tho category of, the excellent of the earth. litaur fashionable people-politicians and worldlings. They im-
s fot a very numeraus cais this, the multitudes aretflot ply that the Lord Jésus is fase-a (aIse witnss-te men.

gréat tht are canonited undor the reptlations afibtis latent They imply that Abraham and Mases were frauds, and that
creed. There is, bawever, confessedly.,such a dlams, hawever the prophets, wonderful men ike Elijab, Isaiah, jeremiah
limited it may be. Then on the extreme left there is another and Daniel were mere enthusiaits. They imply that ail the
claus, the members cf which ail with anecocasent agréeste great and good nmen who lived since the crucifixion cf Christ
put dama as oct being in a state cf safety. Whatever they are moeral thearsts-that even moral aspirations are but en-

* may become in the future they are not uaw ln a condition cf tbusiasmn. They imply that ne being called God over made
security. Nabody prétends that such mca have becu walbed Himueli known ta such ratianal creatures as men and we-
in the blaod oi Christ ; they themselves do flot. dream cOf as* men have been and are, and that blind chance always did and
serting that they are This is flot a large dlas ither sa0fa always wilI ruie this world anq the great universe we se
as It lu made up ai the people cf the churches. The"e Iwo about us. They imply that that wonderful tiverse which we
classes-tho one at the extreme right. and the other at the cx- see every night cf our existence araund aur little world, a
trente let-are well defined, clear-cut, eaily reccgnized. But galaxy cf worlds, sunis stars, planetary systemns, sfl vast, sa
lyang between thtse two, the saints an the co hand and the distant, sa beautifu and fincomprehiensible, as viewed by
siuners an the other, is a large clais that is net clearlY de* the y, and mucli more by pawerfultelescopes, are sUlent
Ifined, that is mare or less deubtitil, that shades off into the witnesses off ne God-I cf existence and decay, dreary wilder-
gacd on the anc side and anto the bad a n the ailier. There as nesses cf miatter, whirling (crever in infinité upace by cer-
ne abrupt break aaywbere. The great majority of tbis dlams, tain laws (which perhaps indeed are likely inhabited by
petbaps Iaito it, arc gcod in a way, décent, respectable, houest, thaiaghduül soutient bcings like ourselves,.is ait à matter cf
truthful, that lu in their cwn estimation, disposed for the mest chance 1 .What a shock ta aur common sense is such a
,part ta camne te the Lord'i table, ail witheut exceptionl desir- thought, that ne God exiats la this vast panorama cf warlds
ails cf. havig their children baptized. They are net sainits. and matter 1 But wby does such a thought arise in the buman
They thoîselves do flot thînk that tbcy are. Tbey Bam vul mid? Only becatase wc bave living iaur country and Europe
slow ta maike such a dlaim. There Ilutac much cciifonuity ta mcn calledi earned, who are dispased te daubt it and reason
the-warld ta b. consistentwith beîng *aiflt, tac mach unuhaa- againstt IL This cssay is lu part suggested owing ta an ar-
tified temper, tamach clinging ta earthly possessions, tac ticle 1 read la the lait number cf"I Bystander,> a smal
much cf mixed motive, tac gréai, a disinlnation ta gvVC monthlv magazine written ontirely by Professar Galdwiu
cither persanal service or means ta, the &use af God tu albow Smith, la which ho giVeS bis viMws n ait worldly events accur-
them a place la the das cf the extreme rtigb4 y et they wilI ring in each passing montb. Ho refers thus te the opinions
flot grant that they are i the class cf sinners cf the extreme cf philesaphers called lcared. At page 259 Of this maga-
left. Thty angrlly repuciate b.ing îdentified with that class. zine for. May, i89e,,we find these remarks, wblch 1 abridge
Thon Iliere must be a third class lawhich thîs large repet- sonewhat : IlWhether unbelief lu Christianity, la the farn
able number 15 ta be placed. It is not strictly -tu tht n af agnosticism lu au the increase is a question which is vani-
what Jésus said, that there are but two gates te go la ai, and utanwrdbopmisesmssadthewoae
twe roads ta travel an ? If thero be any sufficent graund for nierth oe rtby atsshess Imistseranthas enboare
saying thât-tberýe lasuch a theory as tiais, latent in the imn eiher thennrththeer. Ist is ceert infotmer
o f many4. s illere -net a' crying need *il: : clearer and mr more. pkal teedysta he eeinfre
emphatic .enforcent cf the teachiii that there are butt;m times. If, however, we are ta place any reliance on out-
classes, two oly, the saved and thé ursaved, thase whô ire in ward symptoms, wc sbould say that in this country it least
Christ and'itheo ho are flot We preachers and otberch'am I theroe s as much faith ln the Christian religion as bas evtr

warorsdc et akethedivsio. W dcnetcretote da- eenfound in any country. It is a curious fact that men
tinctiaon t amadie ervus;iodnmakes it _étheèd m. whe arc speculatîvely agnostic are frequently practical
ters declre that there is such a distinction'. May we flot la- Chitns Hueudtaaatbg piopiclye
sist that mca theroselves makeîtit uth lives they liveil the had and could have neobeief at ait, yct practically ho acted
characters they buld np. We niait say ta thoe that listée, very mauch an the beliefs ef bis day, and Profeissr Huxley,
ta us, you'furnish the material for ibis division. Ia the pro- wbo as the moder rprésentative of Hume, and the author cf
vidence and grace of Gcd oppartunity is furnished you Io the very terril agnasticlII is probably a very goodIChristian."
came witb tle class cf the saved and b. secure tbere,.aad if (This -as certainly a very strange expression by Mr. Goldwan
you neglect that you have nobédy te blame but yaurselves. Smith, for itis impassible fer a man ta b. a Christian and

We do notdsterminp whe are in tht anc saisemd we arel tteUn ua agnostic. He may b. of course a hypo-
the other. We want mon, ta do that for thouselves:. ta de~- crité la the guise cf a Christian.
clarè definitcly ln theii purpose, and la the cutcamc cf ther The Doctor then goes an ta say, speaking cf Mr. Herbent
life as the outgrowth cf that purpose, where they stand, au Spencer, oeeof the greatest mederru sceptics : 1"But Herbert
wbat siide cf the dividing.liue they are. We are te in at Spencer biniself can be handly beld ta b. consistent. Ho
sucb a qaickening cf the conscience that every man, wifl tells us there is a secret power which ho terms ' force,'
judgo fer.bluasehf as ta theclass ta which ho belongs. Then wbîch mu unkuowtt and unknowable ; and yet hoe at the saine
wo ar e ta paint aut cltarly, it may be, sternly somnetimes, tht t declares, ýbIs power lu 1naanifested,' and yet baw dati a
the good things spoken af in the Bible are for the anec dai thing be unknownl and yet manafestedl? We may agrée with
a d not for tii; othor, tht is sa long as people belcng ta that, Kant (another gréai foeptic> and bis disciples and with
other. For -instance, there are people wbo are poor lu this Spencer that it is net camplctely manifesteid or that the ab-

wlà gad, and because they are ppor they dlaim dute solute cannot b. completely manifested te the relative or the
blessinggsthat dot promises te that class They daim .that infiuite Io the finite, but la as far asiIt is manifested, il; 1
bbssingwithcut any refreàce ta thé fact as ta whetber they knowa, mud the knowledge ef it is ttue knowbedge. la this
are regeneratcd or flot, wbetber tbey are with their whole na- cas%, then, we are not ignorant cf the eternal 'and infinité
tuire suîlsave ta the whole, will of jesus or net. Agai, force We knaw it is eternal ad inifinité nmin& 'and it is te-

-there are tbose who are afflicted- or bereaved, and because vealed as, wisdorÀr love and paweru
thoyare , s thcy appropriate ta themielvesthcafrsd We want ne btter defaulition, tilai this of God. We Chtis-
consolations that Ged promises ta give, flot because they arcetians contend that ne man bath ascèu God at any tine. Moues
traie disciples of, Jesùs; but becaxse'thcy.are afiicted and -in la the burning bush did not sec, Hlmi, ur did Elah on the
sorrow. -1 necd-net peint out, ta thoe.that are présent the Mounitain cf Horeb te beatutifuhly describ.d in.the fiiblo, but
falaclousnesa f such acdaima. bai ne support wbatevér in we ibaow that God exists In <wisdam,4 power and laov.»
tht Word cf Gcid,,and it bas noue indhe nature.cf thin!is. h riéeProirssortbaea gmeon .te say: Hawevei caîmly
lu cnly où thc groundý that inca atre la living.nnion with the we may contemplate tht speculative aspect cf agnosticisrn,
Lord Jesus Christ that-they can legitimatcly apprapriate the its practical bearaugs are much more serions. ihmn
promises, that they have a dlaima ta aniy of thé gaod thinga men, anad ltimately wijhibIiài men, .ery wi otri. pmany
tlaat are splof in God's Word and that are bound up au tice, md 'wbýt basisîis there fer moral accauutability as for
tht .ecoaorny cf rédemption. a helief lna- the imaortality ai the seul if mwe are n'a longer ta

Lét theéteachings of.zod's Word hé.rseted' ta the peo- believe lu a personial God I1' These are verjatrnakd
pIe on such"iâpicsas these with fidelity andkinuess, free *wemij4Utidd what hta becaenic f dué obligationis ai'mau
froua barlnes and dogmiatisan an tht' ont band' md,(ram ta mi'? Heill udia asieywhetaodtew
carat àadfmaýticism rii éateà l brnuý1rlwihsactfd- minisacçouatable. ,The.weak woald b. copprcsméd 'ly. the

cu e n.ihdeprpectiveOfth.caevéral Parti strag,innoccnce yield ta *ice and the wicired But wben,"n
or thé ichodivine trutb, and the resâlt wilbe thàtýa beilthy, the wards cf thé psalaaist, m sw e w1i-.àhaw t' 1due L
sWat lifoillb rûoc' hl ntéimttosmlGod ý pigtestreignèdula tht -içs t ow.i
6ée discouraged. 'lhé gérmua. peope f mo il b. â 'héseI aý9aetewad
w111 b. directcd la h n .a<an hs, h ~ tOtl a ljs ÉÏÇ.rÏt. o.w a tçNart 1'thwoain

elîéveaîïtat he amedoiig '' wt'a >k .w'hen àtho'y armfào, do. eiLoeaatbd'hwéa agoàlcnkFièr
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men as Kant, Hume, Spencer, and. we mnigit. add Tyndall,
Ingersoll and 'otb'ei, ad4i: "When Spencer mnd Other ag-
nostics fallow the mnethads ai Kant, tbey arù falaowing a
course which cuts off (rom mankind the great impulses off
civilization, by which the race has been carried enward, and
the moral sentiment and hope of immortality. If there is no
God and ne hereafier, then raght and wrong are mere eupbem-
isms for pleasant and utipleasant ; and the so.called mor-
ality of the future cati only be what is called Egoistic Hed-
onism.Y

Il'Pure selfjshness as a controlling force and mere quantity
of pleasure as an end will not hel;$ mani onward and upward.
Our comfort is that the moral sense is indestructible ; and
that even the Hedonist bas ta disguise bis pleasure doctrine ta
make it presentable."1 These are brave and satisfactory
words.

1 cannot omit ta insert Jefferson's words to Thoma.s Paine,
the great agnostic of the Atnirican Revclutionary War. Jef-
ferson was the second President of the United States and
himself a doubter-perhaps an agnostic-yet he knew what
a iaecessity there was an human society for the belief ini God
and His superintendency over the universe.

IlMr. Paine," said he, Ilyour deisticil doctrines may be
true, but dan't let the tiger loase amongimankiacL" The tigor
bas been let loase toc often i the United States. The im-
moral acts s0 prevalent there, its 12,000O murders witbin a
short period there, its divorces, its disu >edence of chiidreai.
its selfisbness and corruptions among paliticlans mAy bo
traced generallv to agnasticism or hypocrites acting under a
Christian guise. Yet there is a vast amount of Christian
truth and work donc there. Col. IngersoU bas a great deal
ta answer for ta the world, and lie ouglit ta kaaaw that mani-
kind cannot do without a high moral sense-a belief in a liv-
ing God and in revealed religion. Christ bas revealed G'od ta
us in His most lovcly aspect. Yet he rejects Hlm Gdospel.

His last words ta His apostles wero: I came forth from
God to the world, anid now 1 go ta God agatu," whereive
believe, an the rigbt band cf God He is now Our risen Bro-
ther and Intercessor.

Then the universe-so infinite, infinite planctary systems
besides aur awn-so gloriaus in a space that bath no boun ds,
may through an endless eternity pass their harmnonicas act-
ions unjer the eye af God. Contralled by His mi d, aund
wisdom, power and love' accampanyig ah things and al
times, and we, His rational creatures, may ever cry aloud
IlGlory ta God for ever and for ever."

TOronIo, May 22, 1890.
CHAR.LES DURAZ<D.

LETTER FROM DR. G. L MA CKA Y.

Through the kiudness cf due Cauvezaer of tht Foreign Mis-
sion Committee, Rev. Dr. Wardrope, ta whom it is addressed,
the follawing letter fram Dr. MclCay, dated Formoesa, Tanusi,
March 24, x8go, bas been foryrarded for publication.-

Burns' Church stands au tht bank of, a. heua*$fnlcloar
mountain stream. Ltis la the viffagt Sin-sia, wboe.there Ar
several hundred Pi-po-hoan and qwite a spriking of Chinos e.
Many years ago the peopbe.livcd night,clon taothe gu-washed
shor, but frçquent attacks. cf pirates compOUqdtiienita
pitch their terni futher inlaad. Hecce. the-naupe in-z4a.
Sua is neýw, îe.the new villages. By takiug ont cf te-boats..-
lu front cf: the church and foliewing tht,. cuirrnt, ones. fiuds.
bimseif whpre -tht old village stocd, bard .by tht foaualag
deep. A lîttle b.youd tho fresh water toretueters -tht.
briny ecean-only fifteeu minutes fhemn ue.memorla~ l, ch.rà
Tht bigh bank an the night hand going dama tearais coin-
pused of smmd somewhat glued together and which under the
water becamo mc compact %bat slabs mete sed f o os.-
building. Handredi ef magpits aud.swahlews cia ho ea
there at tianes. For thousanda are the boles made byý tben
ln tht sand for nests. There the yowWg are hatched m àd
cared for..

Beautifuli s the situation where stands Buras' Church,
Tht building is worthy sucli a situation. Bàîlt:ofstômvit18>15
selid, plastered in and cutside; it lu attractive.On a",Poru
site it is dry, and having glass windows ut iligbt I dror (b.
plan boem but Rev. Tan Ht uas an tht groaand for dure
tueuthu looking carefully lest materials, etc., shauld b.'wad.
it is not easy here te put up.a building for an ematrimm
This tume it was dont, and the splendid Eift cf Ms.maàdtyi
Detroit (iScao), -inished thteruemanial churcb. God -mu
Fathor reward ber a-hundredfold. Would ta God thtrc mere.
thcusands, yea tens cf tbousands, witb due 'spirit of. William
Chalmers Burns ta-day in my dear native CanUita, la- 'dea
Scotia (the land-of bis birth), and-ineer ha&. We VI='
two nights luý tht nom chapel, and had gnad;gahenibgsl bée.'
evening I gave an accaunt cf Burns '.in, Zarra,'etc.' 'iE-very-
'eyc mas noist. 'Tht Pi-pc-boaie cqulté *anuidtlonal

Tht preacher there neow is also aP~cba H-t'
married, ar Laiag-xiug-tban,'and Wme badti. m-' i"ïe,Ïeïje' -

ia the Glengarry cburch. -lt*is- a sWaeidid field fer "rork *hée
Buras' Churcb bas been at ad e edoelt'rI

,,ford-now is-fretnthe saniplat& '7

This is progres substantiel and true i ' .i.Xa.î1

Guelp, hâ*~lf~lt&ef~,a atopwi' Tbey bt eû



pIastor anb IpeopIeo
7'IS DO IN RENM<éBRANCE OP ME.

0 Master ai the human heart,
Emmanuel, one with us Thou at;
But never dloser in out breast
Than in Thy tender last behet-

IlCbild ai My love. heur thou my pIeu,
Do this ln memory af Me."

Dark is the veil that hanps bel ween
Our motai eye and thingis unseen
But in the pledges of Thy grace
By iaith vs sec Thee face to face,
And heur Thy accents in tue jies,
IlDo this ini meniory ai Me.'

The golden links which brethten bin.l
Are srain'd to soon, too oit untwinel.
But in luis fesît Thy childien meet
Atoutid one Father's Mercy set-
Ail hearîs responsive tn ont plea,

4Do iis in memory ai Me."

O blessed banquet of de!iýht I
0 daybreak oi the pilgsim s night 1
The banner oser us la love,
Wiiile steals in music from above.
The Bidetooms srong persistent pIea,
"lDo this tanoemory ai Me" _ipo xtr

ADDRESS AT THE OPENING 0F CONFERENCE
0F MEMBERS 0F THE S}'NOD 0F TORONTO

AND KINGSTON, A T ORILLIA, ON THE
TWELFTH 0F MA Y, rggo.

13V REV. JAMES MIDDLEMISS, D.D.

No ont can failta note the praminence that aur programme
gives te the work ai the Hoiy Spirit. And lu is sutly well
tint, in ail aut conférences an the state af religion, or on the
spiritual condition oi the Church, the wnrk of the Spirit, lu
its varions aspects, shonid have a verv prominenu place as-
signed ta it. Bis vork is the periecing wrk in our salva-
tien. lut is He who by His personal agency briags the greau
vork ai human redemptian ta its puvposed issue, in our pet--
sonal experitace of salvation. By His Almighty operation lu
the soul, the gracions purpose ai the Father, in oui- redemp-
tion by Bis Son Jesus Christ, is carri-ed ounlutu actual
salvatin ; His work lu us being ne less necessary ta aur sal-
vatian than Christ& work for us, and yet, if there is anything
more than anather that we are wantiag in it is in the due ap-
prehiension ai the personality ai the Haly Gitost and of is
agcncy as a persa n laour salvation, or in aur regtntt-ftiotî,
aur spiritual eulightenment, aur conversion irons sin ta God,
and our sanctification. That we are thus wanting cannat but
bc e oaur aisadvantage ; and wc do well to reproach ourselves
that, fully iniarmtd as we are regardîng the vork af the
Spirit, we should bc e Sa anting. as we are apt te bela the
due apprehensian and recognitiaon ai t. Thongli fuily lu-
formed. as the ancient believers wtt-e nat, the information
fais ta impres us like tht infarmatians ai our faculties ai ob-
servation. For though the varir ai the Spirit s vithin us
and nal for us or in aur stead, like the work ai Christ, it is nat
by any af aur facultiet ai abservation, externat ai- internat,
that vo lcnav, that our personil salvation is tht resuit ai the
oipeffiin of a divine persan in tht saul. It is a gi-eau andi
important troti of divine revelatian, jusu as rnuch as the sac-
rificial character ai tht deatit ai Christ. lit might have been
ibat we shauld have badl experience ai tht saving operatian
ai thelHÔIy Spiriti vitiaut knowing that tht wark lu Bis, ln
ail its stages. But lu bas pleased God for- sanie igh end, we
may be sure, ta Lnoaim us ibat ail the saving good we experi-
ence, aur rgt apprehensian and belief ai Gospel truth, aut
unrest of spirit that bas talion the place ai aur lnd ifférence ta
the things ai God, autunnoted intei-est about Christ and
His Gospel, aur penitential sar-afwrtai n, oui-repose ai spirit in
receîving andi resting upon Christ, aur desire andi endeavour
ta follov Hlm lu a new lfe ai-e ail ai thens tht results ai a
divine vork ln- tht sau-ithe vark ai a divine persan, or af a
persan vhs> passesses citation andi resurrection paver. Tht
knawledge that tht sainie Almightv Spirit via rednced tht
chaos af the first creatian ta an ai-der divinely beautiful lu tht

-autior of ail saving gaad iu aur experience. workinq nee
les realiy andi mightily because He works secretly and sutent-
ly, applying tht touci ai Almighty power ta tht sprngs af
feeling nd action ait a deptb beyand aur powers ai direct
diserument, lu fittei ta give us a satisfaction afind lu re-
lation ta out- avu andi o:btrs' spiritual experience, flot alher-
vise attaintble. Even as we unticistanti by faith far better
thaa we cari by reason, tiat tht varlds vert frameti b7 tht
word af Gol ;,se ve understand. by taiti fa btter titan va
couldhave doneby reason or observation that a man's being
a uev cteat in Christ Jesss tht resuît ai tht fartiputting
ai tht paver that creteti the warld and ubat raises the deati.
But just becaqat tht Spiit's saving vork la ho us a malter of
knovledge - y faitihin the word ai revelation, anddfnot by ob-
servaton pi. Ris prestuce and apti-atioz, our apprebension ai
His pecn4l presence aaid operation s. apt to bc light; wite,
as Ch,4t qa te world cannat recive Hlm ai ail because it
la alt.egëtberdestltnute ai tht faiti by wbich His presence and
opariation ame apprehend ed.

li la yu1, therefore, thatve sbauld seek in Christian can-
Leence to bave aur apprehensian ai tht presence, pawer andi
operasionoflbe Spirit quickeneti andi strengthentd. We bave

ail of *ais *frour carlihst lays hotu taugbt tram Scriptpre,
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mat anly tiat tht Spirit ai Goti bas buta given andi recelveti
iront thet attitst-times andi bas fi-rn the date ai tht fi-st pr-
mise ai a Saviaur been the living, indweling,4.prsonal agent
in tht production ai ail the saving good thrt bas over betu
experienceti by mien; but that tht pi-tuent dispeusatian bas
tht promise ai His vark, lu a nitasure and ta an extent fair
beyand tht experience ai thetitmes preceding it. To indicate
tht abundance af Bia gracions influences and tht extent af
His operations, hhat verete distinguisii tht Christian dispen-
sation, the ancient projihets fortld titat tht Spirit, vito iad
been given and receiveti fram tht beginning, vonîti bu poured
fi on nhigit on ai le«sb, se that ,"the vildernes oniti bu
a irnittni field, and the iruitful fieldi bu counteti fai a foresu."
We are al lamiliar vitit tht prophecy la Isaîah xliv, 3, I
wili pour vater on hlm that la thirsty, anti flootis upoti tht
dry ground ; I viii pour My Spirit upon thy seeti, and MY
blessing upan thine offspring."1 No ont vilI thiik that this
gi-eau promise looks no faither tian tht gi-eau revival in tht
time ai Ezra and Nehemiah, viten tht temple warship vas rt-
storeti airer tht captivity. No ont viii thiuk that it dots net,
witi auher promises aifttepauring or pouring onutof tht
Spirit, have special, if t exclusive, respect ta tht wark ai
tht Spirit under tht dispeusation cnt-sent <ram tht day ai
Peatecost tilt Christ returas tramittbaven ta judge tht quick
and tht deati, vien the gathering Lu ai tht redeemed isL coin-
pîtte. There have been local anti temporary experiences cor-
rtspanding ta this great promise; but morte viii say that It
bas hitherto been fulfillti in the general experieuce ai tht
Cahurcit. Rather, dots flot tht general as ardinary experience
ai the Churcit, paýsu and present, compel tht inquiry, Hou' s
lu that wîth sncb an inheritance at promise anti vith such au
adequacy ai saving pawer, as it t~as respect ta, the actual ex-
perience ai tht Churcit bas been, and continues ta he, ane ai
comparative harrenness lu tht malter ai men's conversion ta
Gad ?

Some appear ta have settled dlown lu the persuasion that
we can only expecu the future ta le as thte past, or probably
warse, certainly ne butter, tilt Christ returns irons heaven ta
introduce the mllennial state af tht Churcit. Sanie even score
tht idea that ve art varrantete t look <or aaytiting beyand
tht occurrence ai occasional conversions, until what ve have
been taughuta regard as thteniasî gloriaus ai tht dispensa-
ulous ai God's grace to ma bas mun ils course. Insteati af
this shauld it mot me a matter ai nevtr-ctnsing vonder ta us
and a niatter ve sitould anxiausly and eaî-atty desire and
seek ha ascertaiu tht cause or causes o4 thtint e have mot an
appt-oaci ta the experience which tht promise ai Gad war-
rants tht expectation ai, and viticit ve sft ample provision
made for ? We caui hardly ever be mistakten la suspecting
that unbulief, vitatever tIse, is au tht roat ai aur failing ta
have experience according ta promiïse. And may ve uat ask
ourselves vitetiter ve really believe vint lie Word tells us
ai tht gi-eau and wondrous movemenîs luniteaven in relation
.o swans salvatian? Do we really believe that Goti as glati.
fitti the Son ai Man, Jesus af Nazaretht, who vas crucified
andi burietiaau jerusaleni, ul..t that very saine Jesus is nov en-
ttironeti bodily ia heaven, investeti vith all paver lu henven
and in tarth, ant hat Bis Almightv Spirit bas heen sent forth
tram tht Father unto tht tthermast parts ai thet -tifor- tht
express puipost ai awakening, through the truth, an interett
about Christ's voudraus persan and work? Andi, if ve do, can
we tltink ai anytiting more strange andi inpexplicable titan
men's itarlng as if they heard flot ? We have, indeed, an
explanatian ai individual blintiness ai a very avini chai-acter
given by an inspir.-d aposîle. l Iant- Gaspel be hid t i i bd
ta tiens that are lest, ln whom the Godfti iis warld
bath blindeti tht mndts ai thens that bulieve mot, lest tht light
of the gloriaus Gospel ai Christ siaulti shine unto ttemY But
why is tie god ai this varld perrnitted se long and so exten-
sively ta blinti the mincis ai men ta the glasy ai Christ, viten
everytiing warrants the expectation ai aur seeinir men uni-
versally in ai places andi conditions, turning ta tht Lord and
bringingiforth wonks meet for repentance ?

Ont thing is cetain. Havever long the talfllment ai tht
pt-rmise may le delnyed, it la anly delayed. "Tht Scripture
cannot bu bi-okeri." Thetlime must came vitea "It vito nov
letteth viii betaken out af tht vay," vitr alal hindrances ta
tht fiaîfilment ai the promise vilI be remaved. J kuct itat i
amr here on tielicate grounti, andi 1 voulti avoiti contiovtrsy.
But I cannaI refrain train expressing my pet-suaian that ve
must snrely Iltri, not knoving lte Scrlptures noir the pawer
ai God " the Spirit, if we altov aurselves ta bu discourageti
or ta settle davwin i the persuasion titat it is vain to expect
anyting more than a conversion bei-e andti tire, andi now anti
then Jrteping np tht succession ai vltntsses tas Christ, anti
preventing tht extinction ai tht Chut-ch, tilt Christ returns.
On tht contrary, let us not allaw aurselves lu the expectatron
ofiacythiug lesa titat tht promise ai God and.tbe almighhy
pawer a( His Spirit warrant tht expectatian. ai ; and lt us,
aut the sWFit ime, seriously canaidet- vitther titre art mot

hindance luourselves tecar expeneanceofithie iulfilnent ai
tht promise. Wlttre, indeeti, can the hindrances lie but n~
ourselves ? May lu mot be becanse ni oui- anlelief that tht
evii spirit keeps his hatd andi cannot bu cast out ? For "lail
titinga art passible ta hlm tiat believçtit," and "is tiat bie-
lieveth shahl do greter wonlis tian Christ diei, because Ht la
ganeteathe Fatber.

Tim. forbida that 1 shoulti retes ta details. Sncb scier-
ence, intieei, is thte praper wark ai the ensuing conférence.
Let us euter upon Lt ln an tarnest anti hapeilil spirit. There
la muci, ludetti evteyting, taeniake us bopefoL. I: need nal
disconrage ns even titat, white' great additions arm nov bàing
ruade ta the Chut-ch, by conversions fri-an nrong thé . tribus
and nations af beatiendons, tht unboef ln suationtsWi alonig
lime Chitrstian bas become aadîs becoming tro repooumo
anti violent For probably titis isonly becausse e. ?suro.
man armed " as move te ~ put forth bis utruost efforts, ta oan
tain tht supsosnacy whose overtirov b y a stronger i tan e'18
nov thrtatenad as il bas neè iotea before.

iliNt ilt, î84o

%abbatb %cbool leacbet1
INZ'RRNA TIONAL LESSON&

}ue*. TRUST j# OUR HEAVENLY FATNER. {Lk,
GoLnsN Taxr.-Yotif Fatber kit@wetb that ye bave need of

theme thlng.-Luke xii. 30.
INTItODtTCTOEY.

christ,$ teachinc le always ln bhumour vtth Imelf. He coula
xadpt the principles of truth ta 111 mrled conditions, but the truth
was stili the samne. The grctt prartical teuths taught ln to-day'r les.
sor are te saute that ame to be round ln the Sermon on te Mount.
The teacbing of Christ ln theme venses 1t17 follows thai of the Rich
Mmii" Folly, the sub$ect af lut weekà lemon. If it li foly ta
trust in uncertainu riches, t la no leu. foolish ta distrait God *base
tendes merdiesmae over &IIlits Warka.

1. Trust ln Godaà Providence. -Altersbowing the folly af
beng absorbed by cmrm and anxlety about worldly thîngt, Jesus nov
directs lits dascourme ta His disciplesl, and tht,, helr ta prepase theni

fo terpatlic service, la a spirt of carnest e 1dna dpo
round luith In God. The use or Word- lovly change. When the
Autborized Version vau inade t vauld convey ta the irladi oi the
reades the Savioturs meaning, it faits ta do so with accutacy nov.
The Rtvised Version gives the sente, "1Be onot anxiaus for your lt."»
Nowhere Lu relation ta ordinary daly duties do the Scrlptures teach
thoughtits or ioolist uncotIcerD. Ail worryinq czre and dlstrutia
anxitty mt injuious to thetot'a fle. and are therefore (orblddeu.
Food andi taiment amt necessary for theb<.d lir11e and God hms maie
abondant proiion for tudr supply. Tht essomu then why the chief
care sboul nolot:beglien ta what concerns lte bodily fle, Is that the
lire itseif la God's Rit, and, I He bas bestawed tht e etes, vill il*
flot alma provîde for il that lis ccess.s ta the maintenance of lire.
%Vith ha force and simplicity dues Christ use Nature as a means ai
illusrating the trutits Hec desires us ta lcirn 1 The miven and the
Iles cari teach us much t hat i neceuMar for us ta know. IlCon-

aider the rarens." The rich man sowed and reaped and h. gathered
into barni. The ravins do noue of these thinga, Ytt their vmnsare
cgttiasly supplicd. It would le ta nias$ aur Lord'. tesnhinq bere if
ire veretat suppose that lui this respect we vers ta Iitate the ravens.
Thel exemplity the absence ofaitil niious care and distrat. God
feeda uiietabut He duesonot feed them in idlencma, t M c aveitsri.
onsl ta gather their food. 1>Luin tk mannes vsire ta b. diligent,
indutrious, trnaita, neithes rapaciaus and grasping on te ane hand,
onot indolent and rireamnptuaill on the ntler "oy much bettes aic
gt ian thie lews?" If thc birds fil the place ln nature vhlch God
deslgned for lb..; 3nd If Bis cars cxteuds over thnIittviineonot
provde for mon vho was orlginally created in His oava iqage.

I i ntul. W tand Auxioua Came about Temporal Thingu
la Uaeleu.-This la brought home ta us by the question whlch
Jetuns Ila uilch of you with takting thougbt cun add te ait stature
anc cubt V" It bas beeu suggeted that a tira-laId application lies
in this question. The terni stature vould suit ecd. It might sefer
ta the heigbt of the body or to the length af lite. Rovrever inuch
ane mlgiit visb ta le tallet than he as there la no way by whichi that
wisii cauld le gratified. Sa "lt in relation ta the aliotted span of
lire; ve cannai extend it bawever anxious vs mlght le ta do sa. It
is truc that by obedience ta God's lava, ,ph *and eudiorl, 111e may
le prlonged, and that by ueglect af these lav lire h shortenied, yet
the general principle here referred ta la correet.IlThe ncombeai 
aur mothi are wth Hlm.» Où, tteir dcath.leds peb ave beeu
known ta Say thmtthe et d.iingyPanrt v ithoe 0(o<thels
eurthi y psssil 0Uly a aaft time langer could le added ta their
flue.' I=Ue Leolifétp:ampts ta ca.tly àdoaurnt in thz mattes af
clothlnig. *Agdeu does the Saviaur drav a simple andl beautitul ilas.
tration <sain the field ai Nature. IlConsides teUic hes fioirthey
grov." Witiiout canscioutuess, ithont effot, tbcy reach theit fait
F outb snd tljey are clotbed vîlth a bcauty that art cannatiequal,
Za leus surpass. Solomon, the gretest and moot splendid oaiwes

kings caulci not match the simple bauty ai- the Mies af the field.
Dean Alford bu a rerusrk litre that h vworthy ci notice. IlAs the
beauty ai the flover is unfolded by the Divine Creator-Spirit ifrn
within, frnt the lava sud capacities oai hi own, indîviduil 1fr, sa
must ai troe aiornment o ai mbcleunfolded f,-am vithia b, the
samc AlSighty Spirit (ste t Peter iii- 34). As nothing tram witt
cau drille a mian, sa naithair can anything (rom vithaut adora ia."
The use af dtied grass for fuel vas comnion ln PÂleitine. If then
the grass and the f-j wers with whLch It was a.) pleatl(utty spriutkled
being ued for fuel vas clotbed witb bcauty by Gid's cre ma boucty

ouh snot ta trust flun that raieût Witt bt provided. lu putting
=hsqusion to thet deples Jesus adds "«O ye of little fluth. M They

werc flot desttute oa ikih. but It vau vcak.Wouldonot thtsanme
description apply ta ounrles ? When ve thlnk ai the infinite love ai
God and ai Bis boundiema resonrees bow poor and weak duos ner
faith appcar. Sa Christ says directly scek flot ye vhat yc shall cat,
or vitat re shahl drink, neither le yc ai doubtiut slnd. In the effort
ta obtain necesiary foi andsauent, ve are not ta matte tuat thc
abject. fou vhieh ire live, but ta temember that there are bger and
lettes Uings that ahould accupi the first place in aur tuight and
cudeavour. lu la anc ai the iwlbcd distinctions betvceo the trac
Christian mnd the worldling that the lattes gives hit chie( cate ta tte
suppl of badily vantsansd camfoets, ta the aclsitiou of riches, ta
the affaira ai this lire. For this le lives and strivei. Tis ant Savions
says is the pursuit af tht 'Ilnations ai tht vorld," that meanu the hea-
then. lau arlced contrait ta tuis taRer, rescs, aiaus tate ai
mmnd ln the peace-giving assurance (Gad gives ta&a ilsI.children.
"Vous Father knoweth tbat ye have nced af these thinga"

111. Thre Supreme Thing to ho Sougbt.-God vanta us ta
lelong ta Bis heaveuiy kingdoa.lie bas provided &Il the means
by vhtlh an entrance cau le géaed. Ont supree e vlt-leing, aur
etemnal alvation, la dependent an ant acceptance ai the prafféed
niercy; t la therefore tht dictate of higbest tesson as t La the express
fxhortation ai the Saviaur that ve maire titis the f rat. the watt ira-

paortant aject in lite, la presence ai the biessedness af Gd't
kingdaua, boy trivial cantparatively do aut r adluary arthly pursuits

appear. filan entrance iot this kiagdasils Calnied, ail that la noces-
sary for the present existencevilii le added. GodUcInmbus the pré-
mise af the lire that nov la and that which la ta came. To remove
ira. i anxiety the minds of tht disciples, fesus adds "1Feucal n,
littie flacir ; for it la yeur Father', gond pleaurte ta ie van the
kingdou." Folloving this are counsels that viii test teir faitb in
Him tesching. Tbey are told ta Ilseil that y. bave and gise amns."
The very nature ai the wvan ta w"vhihtey vert calied reqttird thls
sacrificoe. These aie rimes when sncb selidenial la needed; there
may le persans ta whoui ut successive tises tht renonciation a alil
earibly possession ta a duty, but it la obvions that it là flot.muat ta
bc ai nulversal application, for If evesv ane vere ta fulGibhi tex-
hortation ta the lettes, then thers a u otald le uathlig ta1 give sud
ail ivould le alike auedy. The spirit oa! thobattr s lappidcble ai,
*Illtimes andta aitof us. If vitalive regardasmomst preclousui- in
beaven thea the hurt vill delightediy rite htaveoan.

PkAcTiCAL SuUETIONL
RkCIsa pour alitre bave ta £urd agat.inst anxiaus care couôerulg

Tue toperstudy of Nature doca ni lead ava (foam, but brags
uZiamersta, God.Christ bassiiva st uLthere l adivia.

sneaning lu mature.
Firai la' il.. amdfirst-la importace ht idoa <fG<iâ la tbe

sangât.

i.-
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ONE HUNDRED SHOIS FOR ON
WITH THE MATCHLESS

CENT
REPEATING

RIFLE
Shoots 65 Times without Reloading.

This is a beautiful and ffective weapon. For spari ows and -maîl game it has no equal, and with proper cars and
usage will last for alifetimne. It shoot,; an ordinarvB B Shot, wbich can be bought anywhere for 8c. per pounn. A

pound contains nearly one iousand shots. The barrel is nickel plated and the stock is of black walnut.

]PEICE ONL[jY e$"3.OO.
We will seni this Rifle to any address, per express, on receipt of price.

THE CHAS. STARK Co., LIMITED, 60 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.
N.B.-Send for our 320 page Catalogue. Contains nearY 3,000 illustrations of every description of Merchandise,

Jewellery, Firearms, Dry Gaods, Clothing, G roceries, Hardware, etc. Price 25 cents. Free to intending purchasere.

THE CELEBRATED

v Siýssful beyond ail pre-
cedent. Everv heater fully
guamnte 5 . Dalers Pro~

ard Furnaces. Telling
points of euperiorlty, Bel-
entific Construction, En-
tire Utilization of Fuel
Correct Materlal. Actual
Eoonomay.

DE ALERS I-Hors ls the
linFurnacey ou want. Low

down, aillCast Iron, simple
in parts and thoroughly
original. Easy to "set up"
and a good seillr.

Write for termes, price
list and catalogue.

THEE

HOWARD FURNACE CO.
~~ 0F BERLIN, LTD.

AND SYRACUSSE, N.Y.

-RADWATSREADY RELIEF
CURE@ AND PBEVENTS

Colds, Coughs Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflammation Rhsumatîsm, Neuralgia, Hsadache, Tooshachs Asthma,

IF''CY a'D .
CURES T HE WORST PAINS in from uone to tweiity mnuts. NOT ONE HOUR after rsa jhi dvertîsc

men tneed any one SUFFER WlTH PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Pain, Spraîns, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Chest or t rz

firat, and is the only PAIN REMEDY
That înstantly stops the moat excrucîatîng pains, aîîays inflammation, and cures Congestion, whet r of thse L
Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or organs, by one application.

Haîf a teaspoonful in haîf a sumbler of water wîll in a few minutes cure Cramps, Sour St mach, Heartb-,rn
Nervousnesç, Sîseplesaness, Sîck Headache, Dîarrhoea, Dysentery, Colîc, Flatulency and aIl InternaI Pains

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
'ULLI8@ AND IEVER.

FEVER AND AGIlE cured Or 25 cents. There is not a remedial agent in the world that wlll cure Fever an-
Ague and ail other Malarious, Blîous and other fevers (aîded by RADWAY'S PILLS) se quick as RADWAY'S

READY RLIEF. Prie %3cents. a botle. Sld by alilDruggiosm.

RAIDWAY & Co., 419 St. James Street, Montreal-

This is what l_________ m paa
ONE POUND 0F JOHNSToN's FLUID BE F

Contains as much actual and real nutrition as FOURTEEN AND A-QUARTER POUNDS 0F
PRIME BEEF.STEAK;

TUEIRREFOIRE

ONE TEASPOONFUL, or haîf an ounce, ia equal to HALF A POUND 0F PRIME BEEF.STEAK.

375

AIR

HEAD OFFICE, I-Ti -ORONTO, ONT.

A Prospei-ous Canadian Institution which has made the Greatest Progress
of any Home Company durlng the same perlod of' Its History.

Presidnt-HON. ALEXAN DER MACKENZIE, M. P., ex-Prime Minisier of/Canada.

Vice-Presidents--JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ., HON. G. W. ALLAN.

POLICIES FREE from ONEROUS CONDITIONS, and »ONTESTÂBLE AMTR THIBE YEÂR3

Issues ail Approved Forms of Lj P.ý oIici" ad Annuities.

TUIE 919 I-TONTINE PILAN Combines i ePlice't eneft. INSURANCE
with that of an INVESYMENT.

TUE <JOUEIqCIAL PLÀAN furnishes Insurance at a very Low Rate during the years
when protection is most needed.

OUDINAIRY LIVEI-Limited Payment, Tontine, Endowment, Reduced Endowment, etc., are
fully described in the descriptive circulars which may be obtained from any of the Agencies.

Read the following extract from the lait Annual Report :

Cash income for year x889---------------------------------------------....$ o2,680 53
Expenditure (including payments to policy holders of 859,906 94)............ 61.687 23
Assets(including uncalled guarantee fund? ....... ..... ................... 1,c,63,250 49
Reserve fond (including dlaims under policies awaiting pruofs, $5, 500) .... 682,870 00
Surplus for security of policy holders............................... 380,380 40

For Agencies, Territory, etc., apply su

WILLIAM McCABE, Managing Director.

The thought of beîng insured wsill lighten and brighsen your daily labour. You will sleep the

sweeter for it. When your children gather around you you wilI reflect that you have dons something for

them from the purest and best of motiveS.-PsUDENTIAL.
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BaIIey Roelctor Co.
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Steaniship & Steaffboat Agency
NI111111 RIVER PIfI

For Buffalo, kiagara Falls, Boston,
Aal rA ý3an points.

iT~7Soecial attent ion given tu Chu rch and Socety
Excursions. For f ull information apply to

MORSINSON & HERATUM,

Custom Houçes Brokers, 69% Yonge Strest.

Toronlto and Hamilton Steamers,
MACASSA and MODJESKA

~~JIANGE OP TRIMlE.

Monday, May 26th, steamers will
1 e TorontÔ 7.110 a.m. and 5.t5 p.m. ; arrive at
Zornto 10.2o a.m. and 8.z5 p.m. The 5.z5 p.m.

boat calîs at Oakville. Quick despatch for freight.
Book tickets at reduced rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.
F. ARMSTRONG, Agent, Geddei' Wharf.

HOT AIR WOOD OURHING [rBNACE.
IlFurnace, es-

Efficiencv, Econom, ase of anagensent an uradi
Is corrugatedd e very heavy. The Du e of Sheet

WILSAVE FIRSI COSI WITHIN A FEW YEARS
As the rotighest kind of wood may be utiliztd.

This is the only Furnace made that can be cleaned out at
any time satisfactorily. Its htating1 capacity is enormous,

1 there being more radialiing surface th an in any other Wood
Burning Furnace made.

Write for illustrated catalogue of the Largest and Best
Variety of Hot Air Furnaces and Registers manufactîîred in

Can. da.

I CLARE BROS. & Co..
I PRIEWrON, ONT.

We manufacture a full lins of

__ COAL. AND WOOD FURNACES,
As well as, Combination Heaters, Registers, etc.

5gffMention this paper.

How a man with no surplus of estate, but stili enough money to pay the premium on a lifs in-

surance policy, can refuse tu do it, and then look his children in the face and say bis prayers at night on

going to bed, expecting them to be answered, is a mystery su me that I have neyer yet been able su

fathom.-TALMAG. _____________ _______

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED BV SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
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Presbptet4an Itnt1nig & UtblGC.,

3býT ODAN STRT,9RI~O

Terms : $a Per Annuà nî Adrance.
ADVERTISING RATES.-Under 3months, :s cents pet lineper insrio;

3 sh, $s pet lUne 6 montiis, $t.7s pe lino s yesr. $3. No adreetisnt
tiigJ t ls <an i,.limt.Nono othurt h=n unobjectionable sdverti..n,.nts

takeu.

TORON4TOI, WEDNESDAY, JUNE i sth, iSqo.

Presbyterian Lesson Scheme for 1890.
C,pe o tiie Sylabus of theInterî.national Lesson Sch.ue, in coeveohu

atm, CIO b. b.d a Ibo n* cua bhumiedat the office i

T"I PRMBTEZ RLANM U IOAY» ULUM!G CO., (Lfl).

3 JORDAU STREET, TORONTO.

F ROM the report of the proceedings ini Barrie
Presbytery and from an item of intelligence

from Rock LakeManitobait witl be seen that,
though there appears to bc lukewarminess in some
quarters in contributing to the Augmentation Fund,
there are also large-hearted, prompt and liberat
givers. In the one case a friend, ipreservwganony-
mity, forwards a cheque to the secretarytrI er of
the Manitoba Synod for a sum anpy suNffci te
make Up the deficiency, sq that each minîster in the
bounds dependent on the Fund will rective the fuit
amounit he had reason to expect. I the Barrz
Presbvtery individuals and congregations have given
an excellent example in promptly responding to ap-
peals in behaf of that Fund.

N OW that the elections are over it is to be hoped
the country will have a rest from politics for

a reasonabie scason. Politicat excitement interferes
considerably with Church work, with business and
with domestic and social enjoyment. It is a good
thin,« that elections do flot corne often nor Iast long.
Once in four or five years is quite often enough to
have a politicai. upheavai. Men who have a chronic
love of excitement, men who make rooney out of
politics, men who like to spend their evenings in the
tavern or corner grocery talking politics would no
doubt like te have a perpetual elertion, but solid
citizens want time for duties that are flot political.
After ait politics are but a smait part of the life
work of uiost people. The great majority of us
have to eamn our bread no matter what goverfiment
is in power. _________

THE folowing arc the total receipts of the Am.-
Tercan Presbyterian (.hurch as reported te the

Assembly at Saratoga %

Home Missions....I%... r $W.,647 $831,170
Foreign Missions.......... 932,893 794,o66
Education............... 89,934 83,916
Pub. and S. S. Work ........ 7%130 87,508
Church Erection .......... 12 ç,202 126,tt3
MinisterWa Relief ...... 142,417 221,855
Freedmen............1 34,4S0 176,325
Aid for Coleges ........... 45445 84,996
Coin. on. Tempranoe .... 1290 6oi

$23 'ý24S6,70

There is a serious decrease in the contrbutions for
foreign missions which perhaps can be explained by
those who have an inside view of the situation. The
total, howcver, is splendid.

THERE is'no use in qyrreliF ; with the verdict
T of the - e'(* ià-elf-.goverred country.

Whether theirdél(ufs It or wrong, wise or
unwise, it oust g6vern. Principal Grant sornetirnes
remarks that the. Generat Âssembly is wiser than
any mneube... fit, a.rcrnark ..which we have neyer
been able to,accept. as an axiom. Wiiether the
people of-Ontarioe re wiser thara any man in Ontario
is a ques3ion thaf need flot be discussed. The
people govern. and they will do -it as they ple ase.
They owvn t country and many-,cf them paid
prettyâei;.dqi ieir portion of the Province.
TholisaàWNi4'*men who went to the poil- on
Thurday,,t the.àhýms on which they voted, eut of
the forte. Thousads more eamned the houses that
gave themzi the rigit to vote. The people own
Ontario.ànd they wil 11 inn" it just as they j?1ease
in màttéiý pôliticaLIn l fact theydon't ask any-

THE CANAD>A PRt$BYTaR1AN

body's leave. It seems as if Sie John and Mr.owat are in for life and if th, pýele..wati 1f-tat
way their will must rule.

I Tis te be hopèd that at thé Assembly the report
cf the Aged and lnfirm Ministers' Fund Coin-

mittee wiit have thr place assigned to it.that its re-à
lative importance demiands. It bas been tee often
the case that, ewing te se many things having pre-
cedence, this important but unobtrusive scheme has
neither received the consideration nor the support it
deserves. It is cheerfully acknowledged that under
the Convenership of Mr. J. K. Macdonald, and the
energetic agency of Rev. Willia.m Burns, -the pros-
pects of the fund are steadily irnpreving, but much

rqures te be donc to second and sustain their Wcll-
dîreced efforts in securing stibscriptlons te, the
Endowment Fund. It bas to be remnembered that
Mr. Burns, on account of bis connection with Knox
College matters, is net abie to devote bis whole time
te the furtherance of the intcrests of the Aged antd
Infirm, Ministers' Fund. The subscriptions in To-
ronto have thus far been iiberal and encouraging. It
is noteworthy that not a fçw ladie~s have contributed
handsomely and severai have left munificent bc-
quests to the Eradowment Fund.

N O one who reniembers the elections of theIlgood old ýtines " wilI say that Ontario is
flot improving. In the eariy times polling;lasted fer
several days and the electors gathered from seveial
municipalities into one place. The ptacqS was
usuaily pretty bot. Later on pellah lastN\two
days and each municipality had a polling pleNbfits
own. There were rare scenes in those g&)d bld
times. The taverns were ail open and twe or threë
wbiskey barreis1« on tap " were often found ini the
immediate vicinity of the polling booth. Fights
were a common thing ini many places. In some
townships a fight was usuatly considered a part of
the electien. Nomination and declaration days were
often rough especiaily in the evening. Things are
différent now. Polling day is usually the quietest
day cf the week because the bars are ail closed.
Yes, Ontario is improvîng. Times of excitement
are a good test and this Province stands the test
well. We have flot heard of one fight during the
Ontario elections.

F OR the encouragement of those who- fear that
l' the Free Church of Scotland is about te, be

wrecked, it should be remembered that Canadian
Pebtranism bas been wreckced qulte a number

of times in the minds of soîne nervous people dur-
iig the last thirty years It was wrecked in '61
wben the old Free Church and the United Presby-
terian unîted. Voluntaryisni wat thýé.rock it struck
that year and there are men, ali ve.toe-day who, said
the Church was ruined. It was wrecked when.ýcon-
gregations were allowed te use melodeons and
wrecked agaîn ýltpheyr were pernaitted te sing
hyrons. Thm in 1875 when all the
Presbyteriap ef =<omnion à,we'r Ieticai enough,
te, unite. In the fioowing Ma struck a
rock and a number of the paieng'1s'1ýegan te, shriek
and hue arUnd for lie . preservcrs. in those days

if tsh r. id not wear ta high enough shirt collar
so e " always ;ady te shout-"' You'll split
the Church." ,The Churcb neyer spiit. The people
have alay had more sense than some of their

MUR briMlant contemporary, the British Weeky,
lias become somewiâat excited over the case

l' 0lr31rodsand BErue. and makes remarks that

But f Ahcy havebecome apostates, they must go; aài.il
lbey were alane i tber opinions, it is possible that contre-
vcrsy might ceaie on their being remoïed. *Bu4,.asitis, hum-
dredm.of mnaifor' relief of their own-coninces wiud
fui, Coastrand'l beforward and owa.-btht hy Were.n
the "ame positio qÇ torawuld break Ve iol'àc

of ~ ~ ~ Ie atpetA& PIDprepaoefai- mon at
espUsiO, bt er battie, tdl. laisaoken remuant,

foi whom 'victory is Worm. than defeat, remains, part of which
wilt draw o0 forbidding inestigation, fearing Iight, abandon.-ing wbole dantains of thodught to Satan, and dying at hast with
their. Jerusaleus?
Outsiders wIxo are notin the storm ànd net excited
will say h ?Kreduces the great Free Church té
a "shruel'inenaieto teexpel two "aposiates,"
the soor"it is iedie thé bettez. A Presbyterian
Church that cannot maintain qrdF Kandçýgfènd whe.

firstdutyi todie. WÏ.donfotbyanym"ssaré
that thé tieri «« a p4.>atèi'9" should be applied te such,
mien as Drs. Db&d nIBruce. FarfidmiiL Wè
merey %observé ,that if ïkey are aposttateés it -sho'uld
nôt wreck thé Ch"'chto deal with thenià Nor
*ould it

fJtn<a îît&haio.

THE Chri.rtian;-at- lrk 18ont! of the few
T thorouÉhly orthodox and bh-t;.oned rêIijl-
uùjournals that strongly adv'o'càtes secularism purè

and simple in education. Oui contemporary puts
thecase in this way.

An old saw ays, Il Vo annot eat your cake and keep it,
too." In like manner lt may b. said you cannai keep the
public schools intaètt ad devote thons ta the furberauce of
religions instrucion. Why? For several temssosla the
first place there can b. no religions instruction wlthout givlng
that which by smre religionists will b. con.idered sectarlan.
For exanaple, wheo h la îanssted that the Bible shautd bertad
lu the public achools, what ia meant ia that a speci fic transla-
tion and none other must b. used. That translation isa-the
Kiog Jame' version. It la obW.ted ta, by Roman Cathatica
tbhàt t i. a distinctively Protestant version ; that certain
rindedingsamae ngly made, and it is objected tà.!th
Bible should b. é1lvued by competent teachers, for whîch
work the public sc~ teacher as not qualîfied. Therefore,
say the Roman Cath *cs, auch instruction is sectarian. la it
or im it nbt? Suppose ie circunastances were reversed, aà
the Catholica formipg the majority were ta insit on rcadlng
the D uay version au the achoola with Ildo penance"I trafls-
lated for . repent,"-would not Protestants oblect and wth
good reson ? But if it b. insiated tbat thia King lames' ver-
slan shali be read and taugln as Ilan educative force,»" a it
flot clean that the way is opened up ta, the Roman Cuthotics
not only ta withdraw (rom the publicesebools, but te lnsist
that a share of the sabool tax saai b. allattcd ta, their parish
schools? A version of the Bible held ta, by certain sects and
repudlated by other secti; la ta that exteut sectarian. How la
it possible, then, ta keep the achools free from msectarianism
and yet introduce a ecetarian version of the Bible ini the
achoola.
Two solutions cf this difficuity are suggested on this
side of the line, the. one ls te read both versions
'and the other that Catholils and Protestants shauld
agrce upon a bock cf Selectionu. There is nothing
Impossible about cither solutior. if both parties were
in earnest and would yield a little. The matter is
.not miade casier by the fact that niany good men
ind some good jeurnis lik e i.Chritian-at- Wprk
are in faveur cf pure secularism .Thie Romar.
'Catholics are a uinit in faveur cf religious instruc-

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT CARMAN
.- generel superintendent is another naine for

a bishp-is reported te h1ave delivered himsetf in
this "ayat thc openlng cf tlhp Montreal.Conference
.In Ottawa ith.e ther day :

TùMialg frorm purely cburch. affkima Dr. Carmais referred
ta the Mevemest:to rsatlraàtacaggrealau and tua

*a very pecuila. poriodical ho had witteat ont, seto ont 'the
mtatofafalàt,."Ottawi. ThiISdocument, which ucarlY
eVeadel"~<rsd LAoàé aiibt 6&d1r
and injudldos descibed Ottawa as a .po1itka odn to
whoae vices bo parties r-ntributed lu a. bld for Roman
Catholle voes.ktwas an arena of anesesa ssp1cioa.and
biaud. Both political partes were denouced as inpritiapled
and unscrupulous. Public trust was proatituted fobr private
advsntage, aidnen obtslabd profit out of the public lundi by
means that were diacreditu-b!e, corrupt and scandalous. Men
ber. lu high places were Iacking purit , whose example, if
foa*tawed, throughout the Dominion, wzild leavo a desola*în
'track of desth. ITh.i marriage contract vas not respeted.an

that a man -oéccopyg the blih position-of a Minster of 'the
Croiq iltueh.- Pter sbouhd mary a divorced wroman .was'
sandal. Tltja portion of the address created asusition,
aid ta, mark their disapproval a dosen delegates rase and 1eRt
the church. Two of the delegates are actually being enter-
tained at Mr. -Foster's resience.' Dr. Carmai referred tu, the
debauching of constituencieste the Ontario Governmtnut, ta
the jesuitJsct, the Separate Schools, the dual languageà, aid
ta everything, anc leading delegete remarked, calculated
ta, influence the pending elections in favour cf the Equal
Rights' candidates.
Supposing soine one had gene up te, the Bishop at
the clo'seof this àddress and said .' Bishop, I read
in the secular papeis and in the organ of your own
church that you had a great revival in the dity. a
short time. ago caried on by twe of your evangel-
ists-Crossley and Hunter. It was saidthat the city
was shaken te its centre. The Dominion premier
attended and stood Up for prayer. Huhdreds werecouvertcd. Ottawa was evangelized, If any con-
sirvative Presbyterian had *doubted' the genuine-
ness of the work your people would have said he
waà 'uuconverted. If- a minister .had r.efuséd te
attend -veîy likely youir frinds iud' bave prayed

puicly for bis conversion. Acori ng eMto
dist reports Ottawa .was. evangelized and largely
converte&. a short Urne age. New you described it
as a Sodom. How 18 tjais, Bishop?"ý

THE GENERAL ASSEMBL Y.

TONIGET the General Assembly meets in
Tthe Dominion capital There is nothing i-

congruous in the selection of Ottaga a second id re-
as a fitting, place fer the ~.meeting, cf UicSupreijie

-Cot c f theé Presbyterii Churci> in:Canada. Thé
Dominion. cwbînti bas s seat thtre and there
-the choseti -political -wisdom cof the nation iregularly

assebles t$ddLscus.-aàd decide up0ôtheUie uet-
e~~that alYedt ic etemporl..weU-being,.ôf the

*Cânadi n.pepe"oPk 11 r' abrief' seasàu itsyn~
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Prcsbyterianism of the Dominion. In that city
wfil. bc asscmbled ini their officiailcapacity the
chosen representatives, ministers and eiders, of the
ChUrch from acean to ocean. It is ne disparagement
ta, our secular law makers to say that in the conduct
of business and in the debates that may arise, the
Generi Assembly will bear favourable comparison
with the procedure in the House cf Gommons. At
al? events there are gentlemen, members of both
bodies, who gain a respectful hearing whether they
speak in parliament or in the courts of the Church.
Public bodies, like individuals, have theit varying
moods. Pariiamentary proceedings are in the main
serlous and the b2haviour of the members is strictly
decQrous, but there are times, when wcaried with
protrac ted business and the tedinus reiterations of
prolonged debate, there cornes a short speli of re-
action. In like rnanner the grave and ieverend
fathers and brethrcn have occasional alternations of
a more hilarious mood. The ecclesiastical bore has
not yet followed the dodo intc extinction, but he is
net specially troublesome in the Generai Assembly.
He cari be silenced kindly but flrmly without resort
te extrere nicasures. There is. no necessity for the
discharge.of paper missiles, flot to speak of more
ponderous blue bocks, at the head of the uncon-
scious offender. Interest niay occasionally flag, antd
business may proceed at toc slow a pace, te, suit
every one, yet in recent years the Canadian General
Assembly may without boasting dlaim comparisori
with the supreme courts cf any cf the sister chu rches
in the Presbyterian family. There is every reason
te anticipate that the Assembly which meets to-
night ini Bank Street Church, Ottawa, will more
than sustain the reputation cf past years.

Once more it can be stated that the condition cf
the Church throughout the Dominion is peaceful
and prosperous. No questions affecting its wclfare
are dividing the opinions of the people. There is
stili the happy absence cf anything that ma3' be
termed a burning question. Other churches bave

-had serious, net te say anxiouu, times. The Church
cf Scotland Assernbly is concerned over the dis-
establishment ,novement, which is becorning a fac-

* ~tor in practical politics; the Free Church cf o-
land as deeply agitated over, the teaching ef two )f
ber most dîstinguished theological professors, and
the United Preshyterian Synod in Scotland had te
grapplé withcemplainits cotncerning the educationz!
nietbods pursued lu. their .the.D1ogical college. Our
neighbours in the Nothern Church in the Unit-1
States have had te, deal with what te themn was a
live question, the revision cf the Confession. Hap-
puy forthe present there is nedeep feeling in the
Canadian Church on these or kindred matters.
This -tate cf quiescence, however, can hardly be
cxpected te remair, unbroken. Questions cf deep
moment wiIl emerge, but the intelligence, -prudence,
and leyalty te divine truth cf those who by their
ability, personal worth and high character have
attained te, influence aswise counsellors may be re.
lied upon to, quit themselves like men when emer-
gencies.arise.

In the meantime while peaceful and prosperous
days are vouchsafed, r'-sponsibility and duty should
urge~ renewed devotion and consceration to the more
efficient development cof the Chutch's working power
and resources. There is abundant rooni for a fuller
and more fervent spirituality in individual, famîly
and congregational life ; and for the accomplish-
ment of this it is n-ed ful that attention be more con-
centrated than in some cases it apasto be te the
streàgtliening and unfoldingcft e-inner life cf the
,soul. In this eminently materialistic age there is
need fer full and de4out recognition of dependence
on the Great King and Head, cf the Cburch and on
the Holy Spirit's inspiringýinfluence on the.life cf
the individual and on the tru,. 'ife cf the Church te
Préserve it fromn the encroacing ,spirit cf worldli-
ness, which like a chilliti and blighting rnist may
be.,feit. For, divine. guidance -and blessing, then,
ail who love*the peace. the prosperity and useful-
ness-of -the Presbyteian, Zion in thîs Dominion, and
thaÏtbe spirit J wisdom, love and, brotherly kind-
ness shall characterize ail the meetings cof thé
General.Assembly at ýOttawa will devoutly pray.

DREA CNESSESý.

.-1TTis.generally talcenlor grantedê thait the. propa.
j mi moot ed'in several branches- c f the evan-gci'l (th 1c bthi',Eüsipe and Arnerica, for Uice

establishmeni t h c'of tCur h Ucorder cf
diaicones.eszis but the revival. cf an institution that
éxîsted fa apostclie days.- Tiîsassumption, how-
ev er, bhâý is nttreizali e ntlre1y' ;.'nchaeWed,

ôvét ïbî
-Pa eire
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cepting the philological argument based on the de-
scriptive tcrm applied te Phoebe in the Epistie to
the Rbmnans. He docs tiot object ta the institution
cf a female diaconate in the Presbyterian Cherch
cf te-day, but he is flot satisfied that the evidence
adduccd in support cf the belief that it was a recog-
nized part of the ministry cf the Churcit in the
days cf the aoosties is so complete as is gencrally
supposed. 0f one thing, howcver, there is ne rea-
son to doubt - there is ample testimony that devout
women minîstered te Jesus during His earthly life,
and newhere does that unsel6sh devotion shirie eut
more clearly than in the last sad days cf His trial
at. a crucifixion. When the disciples forsook Him
and led, ministering women waited and watched
through the heurs cf His agony. What tender
hands and loving hearts couid do te manifest un-
shaken affecttonate devotion to, the dead Christ was
donc in the face cf the grcatest danger, and cn the
joyful morning cf the. resurrection the ministering
women were first at the tomb, where the triumph
over death had becu secur.-d. Womnan's ministry is
ne less conspicueus ln the annals cf the apestoiic
Church. Paul's frequent references te individuais
makes this abundantly cicar. Whether it can be
settled beyond peradventure that an officiai order
of deaconesses kxisted in the apestolic Church or
net, ail that is aticant by the term had a distinct and
reccgnized place in the life and service cf the pri-
mitive Church. If cleveut women had a place in
the work cf the early Church there is ne need te
spend much time and critical examinatien over the
proper technical designation that may be assigned
thena. Dean Alford has an analogous argument te
prove fromn the use cf a certain termn in New Testa-
ment Greek that tiiere was probably an officiai or-
der of young men in contradistinction toeleders in
the service cf the early Church.

It is significant thaz the proposai te institute an
order cf deaconesses in Uic modern Church bas
met with se large an amount cf faveur and that so
littié objection should have been ooered. A fact
that is by ne means surprising. This is an age cf
organization. Women have cf late years been very
active in the promotion cf varied kînds cf religicus
and phlanthropic work. For the more effective
performance cf ail such work, systcmn and organiza-
tien are indispensable. To cencentrate energy and
u.5.fv D,!rpose it is cf much consequence te have
the varleus formns cf religious activîty which are
prompted by the teaching of Christianity and ani-
matcd by its spirit, in full harmosny with the Chu rch,
and te have if possible a distinctly recognized place
within its palc.. There are varied and cogent rea-
sons why in oui 'iaîne there is roopi within the
Church for the consecrated service cf Christian we
men whe long te work for the Masteta in spheres
for which they are peculiarly fltted, provided the
frecdom cf action comlpatible with the 3pîrit cf evan-
gelical Christianity is duly recognized.

At the London meeting cf thc Aliance cf the
Reformed Churches the institution cf an order cf
deaconesses was mcst favourably enteriained, and
in the Church cf Scotland the movemnent has fcund
such faveur that practical beginnings have been
made bath iri Edinburgh and Glasgow. The
Methodist Episcopal Churth in the United S&ates
bas muade actual experiments in the same direction.
It is yet toc early te fori an estimate of.tbc practicat
resuit cf these tentative efforts. An adequate ideà
of the ftness or unfitness cf a fem aie diaconate in
the Christian Church can only be obtained by a trial
sufficiently long and under diverse conditions. There
is, however, little doubt that the proposed order will
emerge tiumphantly from the probationary stage cf
its existence.

lu thse Assembly cf the Nortter Church at
Saratoga the new departure bas obtained most
favourable consideratien. A year age thse question
cf instituting an order cf deaconesses came up in
the Generl Assembly. After deliberation it was
remitted te a committee te consider and report.
Last week Professor Warfleld, of Princeton, re-
ported on behaîf cf the cemmîttee Throughout
that report it is taken 'fergrantedithat the office cf
deacôhéss'had a recognized' place 'in the apostolic
Church, and it 14 recommends that.ltir tae was ripe
for its reconstitution, Wut adviscs that there should
be ne hasty action in-regard te flic matter." The
âuestion is now Ieft for thse consàideratioin and action
cf Psbersand is presen1ta i t his (on:- Shahl
theê felowing sections. be* added to the Forin cf
Governiment, viz.: In chap;er sx Women ais
!krvd thè apostôlic:Ch rch as deaco ness es, whose
offcenddute Were siÉmilarbto thse 'of deacons

la.cb~te :hùetèû, ?Nné deaconesses may - be
16 tetooffÉý1ï ýiceamn n-r si tote thatâp-

pointcd for de ao n,, and setaàltby paye.T
course to1e "k suePbltme Metcan Cuc~wI
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:600fs anlb (Da0a3tne
Sr. NICHOLAS. (New York: Thse Cent ury Co.)-This fine

magazine for ,oung resaleis maintains with undlmlntshed excelleqce
the high place it bas worthiy secored ini popular estimation. Every-
tliing that c-i interest its readers Randa a place inlils pages, whtch
have the added charm of capital illustrations. The lune number la
specially attractive.

THt METNOOIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto : William Bu1c:gs.)-
The continuedl illustrated papiers il. týjiiane number ofibtis attractive
magRazine ane IlCanadian Tourist Party in Europe," by the editr ;
Laiy BrasacysIlLust Voyage ;"I and IlVagabond Vignettes."
Other iateresting papets are IlWith the West Central Mission," an
accouri aof Mark Guiy Penzce'» work la London; IlSam flobait,"
IEst Endl Stadles," by a city misslonay. The editar gives IlAn

Impartial View of Federation"I andl a paper on IlMinisters' Ia-
stilutes." Amelia Bart andl a Minister's Daughier supply the stonies.

FuOtRATION VtiNDICATED. A Tract for the Timnes. (Toronto :
Cliittiîan Cua'danOfifce.-In the Methodiat Chach in tht, pro-
vince Universiy Federation ta stili a bumniog question. The oppos.
ition to the movemeat is stili strenuous, and tisitwko bave identi-
fied theniselve3 witft tht side ai the movenient are tealous as ever
in their endeavaur to securt; a reversai af thse decision of thec Couler-
ence. Tis pamphlet, in which several of thse most praminent advo
cates af Federation expr.ma their vieesa,ta direct, forcible andl tellana
flot tue least effective contahtion betaag that from thec accomplislied
e'litor ai thse Chriti«, Guadian.

RUTH LAVaENDKic.-A Tale of the Eitill Frienals. By Dora M.
joues. (Ediaburgh : Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrer.)-The scene
afibtis interesîing andl well.tald story ta laid in Englanal in the latter
part of tise seventeentki century. Thae delieation of character shows
thouihtnlacs andl graap andl thse kietone displays under adverse ct-
cumatances a noble and lofty spirit, illustrative cf teUic h tpinciplea
maintatocal by thse Frienda before toleration was as well iandertoad
as fi Ls now. The star> ends bappily anal the persanages ln wham
the resaler will be moat interesteal leave th.-it native land andl findal
new home la Peansylvania. Tise volume la in palier cavera andl
faims anc af thse publishers' excellent Popular Shilling Sertes.

Tut OLD AND NtwTaTAMIZNT STUDRNT. <If artford, CoD.:
The Student Publiahing Company.>-.The lune number of tbua ex-
cellent publication completes thse tenth volume. The magazine bus
afifaite been greatl,' Impraveal and ta therefore rendered mucb mare
usefial andl valazble ta thse student of the sacred Scriptures. A.aug
thse notewortby contributions ta thse preacrit number may lie men-
tioneal Christ in the Pentateuch," by Prof essor Henry Smithi,
D.D.; "Islam anal thse Iuran," by Rev. G. W. Davis 1 IlThe Eueg
lisb Bible :lits Place in the Seminary," "Thse Post.Exilic Histry
af laraci,"' andal sympasium> on Exposttory Preachlng, ta wkicb
five weillknawn preachers contribute. There are severai atier valu-
able fuatures in this number.

Tri: MISSIOrrARvRzvt:w OF THE WORLn. (New York:
Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto : William Btiggs.-ln thse lune nuan-
ber Dr. Pierson continues hua graphîcie saioaaryettera front aioad.
Thse wondraus tory ai *1 Pastar Harans andlkils Mission WarkL," by
the veteran Lewis Grout, wili thrili thse reader anew. r. Scbodde
cantributes a timcly paper an IlReligions Wark among thse Immi-
grants." Dr. Knox cancluiles hi% personal observations tn Br&.,&.
Sccretary EI.inwoad gives anc af i is masterful articles op thse
IlDzii Celts-the Early Mlssionary Race ai Western E'.ope."
Dr. Staubuck's translations frcan foreign magazines are c',ntinued.
But thse most nateworrkiy paper in the nuamber is anony.uons, written
by anc wbo bas lived over forty Veair in the Turkisis Empire ; tise
titl's jr, I"1ev Shall Mohammedans be Evangelizeal?"II Inthe
..Moarkily Concert Department Dr. Eilijaood fias a strong article on

"Tise Great African Mission Field."
DISA1tMAXENT OF lNATIONS. Wbat Hinders International

Arbitration ? B,' J. E. Wells, Y.A. Mr. Wells às no stranger ta
Canadian readcrs. Like mail cisc that cames frant kils facile andl
practaseal peu. ibis Utie pamphlet, irai read as a paper before
thse Eighth Annual Session ai the Baptiat Cangress in Toronto, is
clear, comprehensive andl maderate ina bac. No Chrstian realer
will duRecr seriausly (raom the opinions so justlj'.fornied andl so ably
expresseal. The evils of war are net dhmisàhed but cuphazireal by
the ttemendous ammamenîs maiatainedl by ail the Ieadng Europeau
pawers. Mr. Wells look$ ta thse bealty educAtion of public opinion
ta bain& about a mao peaceful, rational andl Christian setîlement af
national disputes than an appeal ta, the arbitrament ai the swod.
Tise propagation ai enligiteneal vlews of the subject by, thé public
pres. andl a fuUler expression af Cheistian sentiment andl opinion by
thse varions churches He irrites la a airain af hopefulnesa with tbe
assureal conviction that iglit opinion gaves.

WHIîcss? ONE CHUncas OR MAxy ? By W. K. Marshall.
D.D. (Minneapalis, Mina.: T. J. Morrow. k-Dr. Marshall ss good
but libersl-minded Methoaltît, anal in ibis litIle pamphlet kic appears
in excellent company, for Dr. D. J. Burrell, a go6d' Presbyteilgn,

ritta a briti intraductina bearing an the aubject ai a Weeral union
ar the evangellcal claurces. Tiacre as notkilug saikingly originel
in the arguments adaluceal or la their mode: oi presentaùon, bui they
ane iorcbly anal cleaaly stateal, so that whoeverirads thec brochure
will necessarily have bis mind directed ta these ubjeitô!fChnrstian
unity. That the wrter's position ta sensible wMI appeau fromîhet1i
followring pasitions he laya down : Na :Wla tn ever lie secureal
tisat. invôlves . the absorption of ail Ps'atestaatbodies ito ny.ane-
cburcb organization, tbough it lapeobable that -a 1W extstlng;
churches whill bave ta modify Unir WpeMe ystmb -Nofmian cau
et er lexpected fiat does flot recognmic ffi ragu.t6 eiy st,

ta, a seat autfli Lord's table, wbc i nal b-y a:oný e tsi a« l
mai be sprcad. No union can kit bopéed fWr'ht doi, 06 'ec
tse right of aul Chrisnatte ", prviae judgaent, aa al lbd
of cos ien l ailt isinga taongts sclgi- N u4 Mvl

ee W mammte a i, tdoma Bot I*v£Di= t .a ry f.fl

wsm dt adadm!nIsteed ? ttl*..- Nouu I il vSbe yna lséd
unatlI" saïsot l le ht gt umu àwoe axity.ab»" dom thinua

tlbü tn.thi. .iUy, otmm -
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ctboice itterature.
(10W THEY I<EPT THE FAITH.

A4 TALE 0F 7112 HUGUENOTS 0P LANGUEDOC.

cmlAm'TER xxi.-(Continued.)
l'Yeunmust taire axy horst, doctor; yau vil! rave tîne b,'

vaithug for it." And as Remit iollaved hlm ta the stable-
"lShe bas taken my eldest lad vich her ta show bier tht va,' ta
Nismes, and Percy, tht ittle one, inys tbey set out this morn-
iug b,' daybreak. Ilt says lie heard mademoiselle tel! bis
brother lait night thait île cauld savt M. Chevaàlier, if lie
vauld help bier and uat say anything, and tht cbildren are se
fond of you, doctor, ihey neyer dreamed what the pour young
lady badl in bier bead. There's the uag I I wish she va. a
laster aone, but at Icast île can travel thret times as fast as
mademaiselle's little (cet."1

The young surgeon gripped bis gond friend's band.
Il I do uat came bacir, set that ru,' rnther sud sister

leave an the schooner îa.uight," he entreated, and leaping mbt
the saddle, galloped away. Ta bis dying day, le never o rgot
abat ride.

Tht sun vas just visible abavt tht horizon, sending ipples
ai ras,' ight across the plain; tht freshness ai early marning
vas in tht air. There vert no passers on the roac , and the
peaSanus at work ln the fields only looked up ln dul surprise
as le dashes paît them. If Marguerite hart attempted ta
maire tht are on foot, and bis pursuut vas ual interrupteti,
le mnust=eik hdr befare she lad gant many ruiles. But
tht hope af interccptiug tht sacrifice cauld not efface tht fact
that sh ad been %willinag ta maire it-that she lad "lgant
gladly 1' ta dit for hlm. And a tumult af pain anud vetnes
tllled Remit Chevaliers breast.

II My darling 1'" le sobbed once under bis breath. t vas
tht anly lime he spoke.

Ht had passed tht tenh mile-stone, and vas i sight et a
blacirsmît's forge, vItre a couple of drageonas lad juil dravu
rein, vhen le caught sight of tva figures under a vide-spread-
iug chesinut-tree j uil abead of hlm. Tht vaman vas seated
tapon tht graund, evidentlyin wu eariness, white île pleaded
earnestly wiii a lad vIa staod irre.solute before ber. Tht
boy's face vas tavard Remi, who ai onice recognized bis land-
lord'à son. A moment more, and lit bad Ieaped front bis
horst and vas standing beside them.

IlMargueriiel"'l le sai, layiog bis baud upon bis fnend's
arm

She laoked up, irerubliig.
"You-bere ?" she gasped.
"lu vas a faise report about my - rest ; I reached tht inn

lust as my maîher and Eglanîlue found your note. Margue.
rite. did yoti thinir 1 could accept sncb a sacrifice?"

" Yau vould not bave irno-1 did nat mean Von ta 1mev
-tutul it vas dont, she faltered. But tht colour bad rushtd
ta ber face, and she did uatl iii ber eyes. The step, vbicb
laid seeméid so simple, so naturai, abat mnrning, badl suddenly
become ver,' diffict ofa explanation.

Roe n trned ta tht lad.
Il Michael, yau onghita bave irnown better. Tht autbori-

ies nover exchange, and mademoiselle vould eul,' have im-
peilîtti herseiL"

" That's jusa viat I vas a-teiling ber just nov, sir. She
nover let me kmmv ilt! a htiewite ugo vhat ber plan vas,
andd1Isnid rigît ava,' it vould be Do use, or if it voula, E vas
afeard yavou nd b ngryith me, sud aie vas a-beggiug of
me flot ta bu obsu ientyou rade up.'

IlThat is truc ; Michael is not ai all talante added
Marguerite, risiug barriedi,'. I suppose I bave been ver,'
foolish, abhougl itludid mou scout se thon I Do noa lctus sa,'
anything mort about t-en!,' take me bomne." Heu voice vas
striciren vitb tears.

Ree drvwber deeper ia otht shadov of tht trot,whie
Michael dsaed abter tht harse, vhich baad suddenly spnaang
aae,.

"Do you suppose 1 cao ever forgea abat you vert
viling ta la,' dovu your life for me ?" asiret Agnes Cheva-
liers brother iu a shairtu voice. IIMarguerite 1ifi yuu kev
the saetaness abat bas blended viith teangaish ci that
thocight, abrougb al ails sorravful jaurut,', von would ono tir,
ta taire it front me. Do you reanember the day vIen ,ou
'wantd ta go bacir to tht canvtn-hav pained 1 vas, sud boy
E made yan promise neyer ta thinir of 1' again ? Did it cever
day. n ota vI,' I v as ancre deepi,' vonnded than tht rest ?
Ycur proposition shoved me in a flash vhat yen biait gro.n
to bu te me. E thougît I lad put forever cuaofmy ian'le an,'
lave like at. I v1oire te find myself resting lu yen,, rejoicing
aveue, as I bail pever doue aveu ber vboru I first bopoil to1mûtan' ite. Do net aur aaa, front me novr, my love, fou
from thaat heur I have feit abat Goil meant tus for oacI 011er.1
But 1 bave tried teobepatient. 1 saidiaomysel : ' She bas1
dvetit lre ane apart, aIt las ne-ter aboughi cf anariare 111et
aother vernen, sbc viilho figteneti if E speak ta her ai lmv;t
1 must.vait unit lsIc bas sten more of tht vonld, sud the
sveetniess and biessednessoai cuer lives abat God bus jaluet
together.' Andl vesterda, vin E vas fleeing froan tht
drageoonssand thoughi E voamlnover sSc your lace again, 1
toli myself lu vas vol!: 1 lad doue rigbt net to drav jour
Icarata mine, net ta uinirvaur lite yul euei devoteil te scrrow
aud miscri. 'Sbc vii ho b appy viîh sorte oeeltse,' I
aboughi. 4'sud vîcoEn 1 et her lu beaven E casa tel ber
aI"

A sud4en tremaur sbooir tIe baud tiaRoue helti.
luI did lm o m-E did not undtrsand." fatered Mar-

guerite, and ber voiS told im hlmae vas weeping. 11E neveut
abSqouf isncb a tiug, an,' marc thau if I vas st:ll lu the1
couvent, or vo ert ait ina beaven. Yen vert Agates' breller,
and veo ail ove thae Master- '%Vas mot abat etumg?"

lit vas Rnes land abat iuivered nov. Could le bavei
btou mistaken, abter al? Maci ibis generous act of devotioni
hotu promptil oui,'b,' simple sistel,' afectionu? Ho could
so uothing of tht averti face but a tear-vea cheol, in vbicb
tle troubiti colour camansd vent.1

IIMarguente,' ho sald, sud ometing ina bis voice made *
Marguerite forgea bersou, and loo p a a: lmauiousl.II'"vo
bave dwolt ton long togteaber- lu the isiadov of deaul, wva
stand tua mmcl ira jopard, ails ver, heur, ont ta beuanus vti
oai Oaibr. Wl.. I ud youramtothis moraing 1 Ild nau
bolp believang abat God lad gir= me aie desireof ut,' est.
4 Greaier love bath ne mai aa ils, abat a mamla,' dovu
lis lfe for-bis fiods; and ,'ou Lad goetgI&dlýr te ladovu

TI14E CANADA PRESBTERPIAN.

yaus ortme. I,,reroac2ed myself tbxat 1 bad flot ipo keoortha ynu igt bave may that ta taire care af yaur-
self was the truest way ta serve me.- But 1 liave made a mits-
take, do not let my wards trouble loti. On!,' tell me so, and
1 wil! Put the presuniptuous hope out of my. breast,, aud you
shall be niy dear sister as before.

He paused, and waitçd. Mamgerite's cyes ers once
more upon the , round.

IlYou were in danger, aud 1 thoaagbt I could save vau,"
she said in a low vaîce. I could bave gone away, and neyer
heard jour voice again, if 1 cotild have set you gret. Howr
could 1 understand what that raat? 1 neyer kmew what 1
bad donc until--"

IlUntil when ? Oh, my darling 1 are yau afraid ta trust
me?"

IlUntil 1 saw you just nov," she answered, a tide of rosy
colour rnounting ta ber brow, as ber igrave, sweet cyes at lma
met bis. " No. 1 amn not afraid ta trust you, Rene. 1 can
trust you witb my wbole sout 11'

But tht next moment, the happy blush bad faded, and she
vas cliaging ta hiru, white with terror, as the soldiers, vhoni
bh had een at the forge above, galloped past, witb theïr car-
bines gleaming in the sun.

"sIf tbcy had seen yau it would have been my fault," she
breathed.

miIlIf they bad met yau ibis tuorniug it wauld have been
mne"bc returned. "lDo flot tremble, Marguerite. I mnev

they were there, and that we were safer under the trees until
tbey passed. I val! taire you ai once nov ta my motherY»

A farmer's waggou was creeping by along the road. Rene
wbispered a word iu the taraof the simple.loolcing country lad
who was driviug the axe;, lifted Marguerite in amaug the
fresh green vegetables, and sprang in after ler.

IlYou ruay ride on and tel! thern we are coming. I vil!
not leave mademoiselle," hie said ta Michael, wha came up.
breatbless, witb the runaway steed, and while the boy trotted
off, overjoyed ai the permission, be and Marguerite, in the
sbadow af thet aXi wagon, folloved mare slowly, talking band
in baud of the va,' Goci had led iberu.

On the brow ai a hill, two miles nearer the sea, R-ine
drew aside the cartmins, and shcved his comp?.nion a dirk
spot on the easteru horizon.

"Et is tbetowaer ai Aigues-Mortes," be said under bis
bpeat'a, aud, as bier soit cyts fi lIed with tears, I v as there
yesterday. Yes ; it vas a risir, my darling, but 1 could not
leave France without seeking tht last tidings for Eglantine,
and giving Henri's faithial servant an apportuaity ta accarn-
pauy us. But jean vil! flot leave tht country whi!e bis master
lives...Then be dots still live ?'

UYes: bcehasbeen nigh tinta deaîb, but bas ral;.ed again:
bis constitution as naturally sa hardy. jean bas-sten im
once monre, and says be is sti!! catint and joyful ai the prospect
of death, and firm in bis command for bis wife ta seize the
first opportunity ta leave France. Tht Abbe Bertrand, yaar
cousin and hers, Marguerite, bas lately been appainîed chap-
Wui ai tht tower, and shows i man,' kinduesses, but it
would bave made it Jeasier for Eglantine if lie couid bave
been ai resa before vo en=0

But whzn lbe said as mucli to Exlantine berself an hour
later, Henri La Rocbe's vile shook ber head,, vbile bie ten-
der lips veibrateti witb stadden pain.

I amtafraid youi vili ihinir ru,'faiîb very weak, arru,' love
very selfish, Rene; but 1 cannot se it se. I knov ai! loen
would iay 'ta me about tht blessedness af îhat oailir 1, but
still, wben I think 1I ra,' bear abat bc is dead., myBoul
seems ta dissolve- wltb dread-nothing is sa irremediable as
tbat. White 1 cars pra,' for bim, snd lhe for me, it wiii bc
casier ta ive, even ttht cnds af thte arthY

Il Ianir Goti you feel sa, since bie dots livie w as ail Rene
cau!d say.

Eglantine brusbed away ber tears. Na drap froruber awa
bitter ap shauld mar the sweetness that had ai lms beenpauretuot for bim.

You bave spoken ta Marguerite, Roe?"
"How could 1 irtep silence-alter thus inarnin ?"

"And 1 vas riglt-she vil maire lac happy ? -
His grave, shialng tyts sougbî the other side af tht rooni

vIte Marguerite uat beside bis anather.
IlShehbas promitd taobom, vike; God bas ivSuber ta

me," ho said.
Eglantine drev a letter front ber pocirea
Il t as train my grantifather," she nid, as sbe P ut it inbo bis

band. «Ahb, 1Ihaugbt ySu vauld bc snprlsed, Reebut ve
bave- each had or littît secret. 1 vroeeand told bix abat
you cared for Marguerite, and 1 beiitved she did for you, bat.
abiat lyi: wonld mat speair uibeout bis Permission, andi 1 asiret,
in reta for al Vois at!addont fortmt, a"at1Imighi have tht
piea reof giving my siser toyeu myseIL No do noîabank
me. la lau been a mefs leasure abter ail, and hit a n cain-
panisa. waîb h at 1 ove. = eis bis aaswer.Ht grimmbles
a littit ai belng asked ta resigu vîsi lie bas ne be em able
ta eajay, but 1 cau se ho is secreti,' relieved. Ht is sensible
enoagi ta imow lhe caald never bave bad ber witb hlm here,
and ho vill taire care tht the dots mot corne ta voix a peni-
lesu bride. Oh, I1 knv you do nat care Sur abat, Roe. She
is adovry in lerseif; but it viii bc acomfrttaoMarguerite and
me, and yon cansat refue ta accept it ai b«belaids. My
brother, 1 cau asir mohing more for ya* thtbt Goa will
give badit>ta you in ber, al abat yoo have dont for cm."U Yau have doue that a bundred tintes alrtady, Eglautine
Vouam aevourseif ml 'excoedintg greeai le lht auswered
varmly, andt aea as Hon's baby-daughter toddied t) them,
laughing, acrois the fluor hlifttd bis pet in bis aras, and
bade ber unoher cone and se thae basireï-cradîte, in w vh th*a.
tht littiecont was te maire ber scret igurne, on board tha.ý

Ten Ibours later, :vwhe the menu rs ondiland olde
ont of the parpie msa, 7vertou tht dock of the Euglisla
schoonr. uoodugi loosemed, salis spread. The lmu danger
vas passed. Litt GabzW> leept upo. ber moahos brnasa.
Marguerite lt ith tbber beuit ce ber sisters aboolder, Mli-
dame Chevalier and be son, stood baid in band. AU eyè
vet fixed upc. tht short they vasld never treàd a&Vin

Tbuisgvi for tie freedm - hardi,' vos mhqo-flu oy
bas tIa prapbetie vive oUtbe boe-siclcess-aiat uoëld

more th"aSS cesteOI omertmient ie days toacorn. Thté
= offme ltùsca osier short àauld mat blind ;tb*i

abUn(mtat tis ut, for uhicir bey liadt toiled fa
cSi, vus being baisbàa fràie béla"id ah.' lv.L2-Né

<ont spik as-a-te lerI-Iikhîdeepéôed ina tht sicjï àdt
iwhoutesa bsdmust lilssud iai omuieso! e -, sih

tlùNIi itb, :&jo

caït t ecate jplain!,visible. Tboukbts éf the rrndtemnpiè
on tht 50ope of the Cevenn.os,* the-' turret-rïorula the old
chattauan d the. unkuova pave la the couvent of St. Veran.
Sq ut came sud vent vith visions of tht ".botter country." and

glimpses cf at love vbich il the dwelUingPlace ci huutod
bearas tbroughout al gentrations.
1 t vas Reno who at last braire the silence, layang bis band
au tht hoadof Eglsatne's sleeping child.

Jl"At les«t vo vill be-able ta teach ber thtetrutb, vithout
fear." be nid'tender!,'; Ilshe vil! neyer kmou wbat vs bave
passed tbrougb," sud viîth t wordi a tender curiala fout
tapon tht past, and a door of hope opentd into tht future,
thraugb vhicb îhey couid gaze vithout tesrs.

But wvbeaReRoe ould bave persuaded ber ta go btlov,
vith bis mother and Marguerite, Henris vite shoal ber
bcad.

IlWhite ve are ini sight of tht French caast, 1 canuat close
my oves. Be patient vaîb me a littis longer," she-pleaded.

I have no heart ta, say you no," be answered. "lBut give
ru,' mther tht cbutd. Tht night air is cool-for hor."

She obtytti, and scarcel,' semed ta notice wben be re-
turned, and wrapping a large cloak about lierreiumed bis
vatch at ber ide. Tht boast as biug put about in tht
stream; opposite a auI cave, and there vas no little confui-
sion as tht great bawsers wote dragged toansd fro. Tht loud
"1mysi'o'f the Enggli s silon rang out in ansver ta the sharp,
uninteihigible commando cf tht mate.

" We are toanschor bçretintii after tht moon sets," ei-
ptained Roe. " Itiii a little out ai aur course, but tht cap.;
tain bas promstd ta vait for a boat-losd of refugees, vIhâaiae
tr,'ing ta etude the coast-guard. Wbhouyou bear the report cf
a carbin!ý Eglautine, tht lighus viti be bung.out an the sido
of tht ship; *ben loir eut for tht boat.'

I onder if tht,' are !eaving as mach o! their bearts be-
hiud ahem, as 1 am?" sbo sightd, but, as he lad, haped, the
thouglia at cîhers stil!l peti! proved a partial diversion froru
ber ao gref; sud be vas nat surpriseti vhen tht paling taon
had sunir ai lastit uatht sea,îhai ber car vas tht uni tto
catch the sound ai tht report.

" There it is, Reoe! Tht light gleam across the vater, and
see 1 some daur abject puts out front the short ; i is moviug
throug the water ; it is a hoat."

IlYes, it is a boat." be anataereti, rising too, and leanin'g
oagerly aver tht railiug. 4 And thet udt serves, Eglanine;
they val! flot bu long in mrecing us."

Et vas à still mgît, sud tht,' could soon bear tht plash of
oars. Tht captain's trumpet rang out acrass the vaier.; there
vasa an swseriug bail froin ont ai tht rovors. Tfmei thé
boai ran a!ongside, sud a rapt vas tbrao out.

Eglautine laairod up ta speak ta Rene, asud fouùd horseif
alone. Whtaact came tht impulse abat. prampted bersIc
could neyer explain. There are smne intuitions toc fine for
stase, ton subtle for roasau. Withouî a mainut's hésitation,
sue gabered ber cloik about aeranid burried' forurar,'AUl
vas darirness, save vhere tva swaying Internsshowued airnôt
af sailars leaninig avez the gunwale, gesticulating earnestl,'.
Sbc could understand nathing:af.tbeir sirange speech mmd
ReWvas navbere to bu seen. She..-sîod b,', troubled and
uncertaiu, tutil tht goed-naiurod maie canght saiut oaiber,
and cantrived in braire. Freuci to a mtere understaàd teÜ~
there wa a aick aa in tht boat, "~rom tht,' wouid bave'ta
draw up wiib trope.

As ie spoire, thtre vas acall front belov:
"'Read,'nov, anymm, .Steady-puU siovi,."
Was tht Renes voice ? Eglanilue Laid ber baud upan ber

bear, andl trieto, taill its turnultueus beaaing. SIovi,' sud
carefrli, tht mariners drev up their living burden ; tItre -vas
a glad. chter, as thetltIligure, wrapped in a blaniret, iast
came in ight. Bands vert instant!,' readyolfte rtht -sicir
mnan over the railing, aid la,' im gentiv âtpon a p oc f tan-
paalin spreýd upc tht decir. Tht light of the lscrsfin
upon a white ,W eslyfce ;the dark eyes giowing inabeir
sankenasaciets aietspoireecilite. Buttbla cryt bout via
leard nover fargat, a cri abat rang out abore tht rattling nil
and creaiig cordage, Egflantint La Roche darteil forvard
and MeU on ber ktess beside tht canvas.

* Houri 1 HenI ic» hescbbed, and laid ber béadtin itsold
place mpc.bis beaut

A loka mofuterabit content settA upan the van face.
The idusma hobly moved lis laid and laid it tapon tht
droopimi bead:- thon iitted bis eyeshteavenvard.

M Io,1thanir The!" beidin a fant sauce abat
ttý41=oneain ew cof tht milsic t=bait stirreà the

cbild's belat beside aie oai Cevmal hearth.
stifli C ad-en'sglad voice beside tIent. lglt

Eglamine làlred ap, ber àSpasitivel,' dmhozlinwlgt
eves,' teardrap tmrned ita a lovel.

4-Es ibis your doinir ooe.Reno?'
4E 1vkeewnthlngug mmi!1IrecagniSed Jeai's voie in aie

bail jugt no.'
Tht vife tuned her ukl oyes upc. île gM-ey.ared*vale

irneelingt lis maftstt dt.
"ýThon vo ove itto o, jean?"*
d14 1neveu abouglit of lu mmil Yen pet t h b n, Mybead,

mnadamte.
Hour ilied, snd taking aie sîrong baud ef lis- faithfnl

servant, li onl ctîe soa alan f i a.
.. 44 mfo ma mrie!1 Ibhm asau bcpe of re

and freedont lerestaboogit ouiclo i eing ywu ina-,bu
voidd; it vas ble vIe, àa.dme fi= nmi-fetbaricy, -be vie
toid meaof yoor ove and sorrow,. uuuil theblond bled oce

mat l nisens an Ivasred, t.donilda~Tien le
athing yul , and love ut foètresi in

bis place. wble attbe risi of bis ie , i ýuaied Wbêh in,
miot nemd cul,'*aned hllUseWb,'a eap framabaviadov abat
nigbt."

Madame Chevualinsd bMatne êstood beside abus.
Eglautino tocir ber s"eeing cbild fo ber iset bros aaM
laid the littlitocesin iaie anus cf :tcfldishmam

41Front ta-24Lb4 S, mis y= s uVoitas Ours; lb«lips
sha :1b ye±n, idtrmniontlh waias if: nlauifliï
thon of tendercompat hbah,' gm t$ilubersulap
and to«Ucd jeus bmànzai eel vihirberdiuale b 4d

A WMODÏi 4ZWA Y.

mileso! cdut à. aCicà aLuiS~P1,

Tbe IBudi mm-mg ti t' M- bt.hsoe
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THE MISSIONARY WORLD. a

THE HINDU BOY'S CONFESSION. jt

Many years ago a boy came to a bospital in India to be t

healed by the missionary physician there. Me was soon able
to leave the bospital, cured. While under the missionary'sS

care the lad-be was only a little fellow-was told of Jesus,q

the Physician of the soul.n
The boy did flot forget the missionary, nor did be forget

the trutb taugbt. Some time after, when visiting the town in
which the boy lived, the missiollary was surprised ta hear hisa

name called by a lad. 1

"Who are you? » asked the teacher. t

"Don't you know me ?" was the reply. " I am the boya

wbom you cured in the bospital some montbs ago. 1 bearde

that you were comîng, and I bave been looking for you for9
several days. I am sa glad that you are bere. You cured my s

body:, but you did more. You told me that my soul bas dis-
case, and you told me of Jesus, the soul's Physician. I want r
to know more about Mim."5

The boy then asked to be taken to the home of the mis-t

sionary, that he migbt study there and learn more about Jesus.2

Aftcr talking with the lad for a wbile the missionary conscnted,
and the boy went to the mission home and school. But tbe 1
lad did not remain long undisturbed in bis new home. Mis

father, bearing wbere the boy was, came to the missionary and,

learning that the boy was there, asked at once
"MHas he broken bis caste? "
The reader, perhaps, knows that ini India the people arc

divîdcd into what are called castes, or grades of society. Each
caste must keep by itself. And for people of différent castes
to cat together or even to eat food cooked by those of another
caste is te break bnc's own caste and ta suifer disgrace. The
missionary replied that the boy had broke bis caste and was
at that very moment eating in another room food prepared by
a persorn of a lower caste.

Looking into. the roomn the fatber saw bis son eating tbere,
and be knew that bis boy, according to custom, had become
degraded below the rank of bis father's family. Angry at the

boy, angry at the missionary, angry at Christianity, the

father determined to bave revenge. Me at once went toaa
magistrate and had the missionary arrested for kidnapping
the child.

Unless be could prove bimself innocent the missionary
was hiable to be severcly punisbed. The trial took place. The
boy was put on the witness stand, wbere be testified that the
missionary had flot even asked bîm to go along, but bad con-
sented to take hinm into the mission home to study. Me said,
further, that the missionary wou.ld at any time let him retuin
to bis home, but he did not wisb to go. The missionary was
at once pronounced innocent and discharged.

Next came the question wbat should be doinc with the boy.
Me begged to be allowed ta emnain with the missionary, but
according to law be must remain under bis father's charge.
There was little doubt that the father would bave punisbed
him unmercifully, and would have forbidden him to have any-
tbing to do witb the missioflaries, or Cbristianity, il once the
boy came under bis colitrol. But there was, probably still is,
a law in India allowing every one to choose bis own religion
if he can show bimnself intelligent enough to select for himself.
The missionary asked that the boy be allowed to choose

wbicb religion he would bave. To this there could be no ob-
jection. But the beatheli lawyer of the boys father determined
to sa confuse the lad tbat the judge would decide him incap-
able of cboosing a religion.

Again the boy was put on the witness stand and tbe law-
yer began to ask puzzliI2g questions. The little fellow knew
what was at stake. Me knew tbat everyt.hing depended on bis
answer, but be knew that the Lord said that wben bis ser-
vants are brought before rulers they need not give themselves
anxiety about what tbey should say, for their beavenly Father
will tell them wbat to speak. Trusting ini the God wbom he
was beginning to know, the boy answered as well as he could
the questions, and wben a chance was given he spoke for
himself.

Me told how, in the bospital, he had learned of the disease
of bis soul and of lesus, the great Physician, and bow the
new and strange trutbs bad filled and fed bis empty, bungry

in the eyes of more than one listener.
At the close of the boy's testimony, and before the judge

gave a decision, the heathen lawyer of the father arose and
said that there was no need of saying anytbing more. The
boy had proven that be was able to choose bis own religion,

and no one bad a rigbt to interfere with that choice. The
udge decided that the boy was at liberty to become a Chris-
tian and that the law would protect him. He said further,
bhat he had neyer, even from learned men, heard such testi-
mony for the Christian religion as the boy had given. He
said that hie had neyer heard such simple, yet touching elo-
quence, from the lips of any man. A religion that could 50
nove a child must be more than human.

The fatber's anger was too bitter to be conquered by the
words of his boy, thougb he had nothing to say in reply. Dis-
appointed in his purpose to get back his son, angry that the
Iaw protected him in bis choice of Christianity, the fathet
Lurned bis back on bis son and left the court-room. Mis son,
after that, was to him less than a stranger and worse than an
enemy. Me, in the father's eyes, had degraded himnself, dis-
graced the family, and brought shamne upon the family name,
so could neyer be owned by tbemn again.

The boy, after the decision of the judge, returned to the
mission home and became a Christian. H-e remained a
scholar in the mission school until old enough to study for
the ministry. H-e is now a prominent preacher of the Gospel
among bis countrymen in India. The boy found great diffi-
culties in the way of bccoming a Christian, but he started.
He trusted the Lord to help him through, and the Lord kept
His promise.-Sydney C/are, in New York Observer.

MISSIONS AND THE LIVING.CHRIST.

The missionary idea is one which lies close to the hcart of
Christ ; in fact, it may be said, 1 tbink, to be a large part of
His beart life. In its practical results it is one of the most in-
contestable evidences of Christ's presence in the world. The
missionary idea, translated and transfigured into missionary
service, is Christ. It is Christ in the person of bis servants,
loving and labouring and going about doing good, and
touching a sin-stricken world in order to make it whole.
Translate that grand word redemption into action, and it is
missions.

Tbe Cburcb can have no such sign of Cbrist's living pres-
ence and gracious power in the world as she bas in the ex-
istence of the missionary spirit in bier members and tbe re-
ports of mnissionary success from tbe fields. Mumanity in tbe
deptbs of sin and ignorance and degradation is the sign of(
Satan in tbe world. Murnanity elevated, enlightencd,
purified, and redeemed, is the sign of Christ in the world.
We hear o.f 6,ooo converts to Cbristianity inJapan ini
1889. Tbey are like 6,ooo throbs of Christ's beart which
tbe Cburch can feel as if sbe placcd ber hand upon the
bosom of the living Redeemer. We bave over 2,000 more
of tbem in China, and there are many thousands more
ail tbrough the foreign mission fields, and tens of thousands
in the churcbes of Christendom ; beart-throbs they are of
a living and loving Christ, whose blood, once shed for
missions on tbe cross, now beats and throbs for themn upon
the throne.

There are somne, however, wbo doubt, and a few who even
sneer at missions-althougb the sncer is sadly bebind tbe
times just now. There are otbers wbo are altogether skeptical
witb reference to the great founidation facts of Cbristianity. I
was reading a few weeks ago in a volume of Matthew Arnold's
poems some passages in wbicb bie seemed to regard the facts
of Christ's resurrection as nothing more than a fiction. My
eye lighted upon a verse in which bie spoke of Syria, and I
was astonished to find that it gave a blank denial to the re-
surrection. Speaking of Christ as dead, he said

Now He is dead ; far hence Me lies
In the lor Syrian town ;

And on Mis grave, with weeping eyes,
The Syrian stars look down.

Was there ever a more bewildering and belittling misuse of
both poctry and fact than we have in these lines of one who
professed to represent the " sweetness and light I of the most
advanced culture of the age?

Why, for eighteen centuries the Syrian sun bas been rising
but to do Christ reverence, and the Syrian stars in their bril-
liant glory seem to add their nightly trîbute of praise to Himn
who was once born beneath their sulent gaze, and who thirty-
three years after arose from the grave in the gray dawn of the
carly morning, just as they were fading from the skies that they
migbt give place to the long-expected splendours of the world's
new day.

No 1 We have no weepina, luminaries in Syria lamenting
over the grave ot a dead Christ. 1 protest in the name of

paid up capital of the bank. The general statement
evidtnces a sound and flourishing 8talui quo, and reflects
great credit on the business management of the institution,
Af ter the election of Directors for the ensuing year, Mr,
James Austin and the Hon. Frank Smith were re-electud
President and Vice-President respectively.

DOMINION BANK.

Proceedings of the Nineteenth Annual General
Meeting of the Stockholders, held at the Bank-

ing House of the Institution in Toronto, on
Wednesday, Ma.y 28th, 1890.

The Annual General Meeting of the Dominion Bank was held at
the banking house of the institution on Wednesday, May 2Sth, i890.

Among those present were noticed Messrs. James Austin, lon.
Frank Smith, G. W. Lewis, Major Mason, William Ince, James
Scott, R. S. Cassels, Wilmot D. Matthews, R. S. Bethune, E.
Leadlay, William Ross, G. Robertson, W. T. Kiely, Walter S. Lee,
John Stewart, Mrs. E. Canmpbell, T. Walmsley, J. D. Montgomery,
etc., etc.

It was moved by Mr. G. Robertson, seconded by Mr. James Scott,
that Mr. James Austin do take the chair.

Major Mason moved, seconded by Mr. E. Leadley, and
Resolved, That Mr. R. 1-. Bethune do act as Secretary.

Messrs. Walter S. Lee and R. S. Cassels were appointed scru-
t ineers.

The secretary read the report of the Directors to the Shareholders,
and submitted the Annual Statement of the affairs of the bank, which
is as follows:

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 3oîh April, 1889..
Profits for the year ending 3th April, i890, after de-

ducting charges of management, etc., and mnaking
full provision for all bad and doubtful debts..

Dividend 5 per cent., paid ist Nov., 1889. .$75,000 00
.4 payable i st May, i189..- 75, 000 00

Bonus i per cent., payable ist May, 189.. 15 000 00
Amount voted to Pension and Guarantee

Fond ........ .................. 5,000 00

$7,668 92

248,584 10

$256,253 02

170,000 00

$86,253 02

Carried to Reserve Fund .......................... 80,ooo oe

Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward ........... $6 253 02

During the greater part of the year faim rates for money were
prevalent, enabling your Diectors to fully nsaintain the profits of the
bank.

The charters of the Canadian banks expire on the ist July, 1891.
This bas necessitated a new Banking Act, which bas just been passed
at Ottawa. The Act bas been extended for ten years longer, with
some slight changes which will not interfere with the elasticity s0
necessary to move the crops of the country.

JAMES AUSTIN, President.

Mr. James Austin moved, seconded by the Hon. Frank Smith,
and resolved that the report be adopted.

The President spoke at some lengtb on the success of the insti-
tution, and mentioned that the Bank had not only fonds available t0
pay aIl possible demands, but were also open to take up desirable
accounts, baving cash on band for that purpose to a very large amount.

Ater the usual resolutions the scrutineers dcclared tbe following
gentlemen duly elected Directors for the ensuing year :-Messrs.
James Austin, William Ince, E. Leadlay, Wilmot D. Matthews, E.
B. OsIer, James Scott, and Mon. Frank Smith.

At a subsequent nmeeting of the Directors, Mm. James Austin was
re-elected President, and the Hon. Frank Smith Vice-President for
the cnsuing terni.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

LIAIILITI ES.

Capital stock paid up.......................... $1,50o,ooo 00
Reserve Fund .................. $,300,000 00
Balance of Profits carried forward .. 6,253 02
I)ividend No. 38, payable ist May . 75,000 oo
Bînus 1 per cent., payable îst May 15,000 oo
Reserved for intcrest and exchange 88,96o 59
Rebate on bibls discounted............ 3,663 99

-- 1.51q.877 6oe

Notes in circulation ............... $1,173,68o oo
Deposits not bearing interest......... 1,524,211 Il
Deposits bearing interest---------... 6,592,664 o6
Balance due to other banks in Canada. 2,945 92

A.SSETS.

Specie ........................... $231,690 47
Dominion Government demand notes. 701,587 00
Notes and cheques of other banks ..- 338,493 12
Balances due froin other banks in Canada 195,896 72
Balances due from other banks in United

States ......................... 1, 105,053 20
Balances due f rom other banks in Great

Britain........................ 49,385 32
Provincial Government securities.----- 277,511 61
Municipal and other debentures ... 1,257,525 41

Bills discotinted and current, including-
advances on cal................ $7,922,964 59

Overdue debts secured......... ..... 30, 109 04
Overdue dchts not specially secured

(eqtimated loss provided for)....... 16,785 32
B înk premises ................... 173,570 85
Other assets, not included under fore-

going heads ............... 5,649 59
Real estate, other than bank premises. 3,156 45

$3,015,877 6o

9,293,501 09

$12,309,378 69

$4,157,142 85

: .9.S z8

$12,3o9,378 69
R. M. BETHIUNE, Cashier.

Dominion Bank, Toronto, 3otb April, 1890.
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fMin16terz anb Cbutcbes.
PuitîAt GRAN t prencbed elmisuent and tbougbtustiu uuîs in

St. Antlrew's, Eu. Toronto, on Sabbtah tait.
Tilt Rer. R. N. Grant, OrIlla, delivertit Icrcibme ad interest-

inp discoueses nsrning and evening in St. Andtrew'! Church, WVest,
TIoronto, on Sabbatls lait.

AT tlhe Finit Ptreslwîerian Church. Lonion. Rtr J A. Macdton-
ald. editt ai Ksox Collége eonthly, preacheit inereting sermons
bath mrning and eventng of Sabbâth week.

IN the absence of tht pastoi, Uhosu 13. Howie, Rer. Il. R. Lin.
tais, Il. D., of! Teeswa:tcr, accupicd tht pulpit of Kuo% Ctsurch,
Brussels, on the aStià May, wtb much acceptance.

Tita Rer. Rev. Dr. Junot. MD., New York. preacbcd ln St.
Andrew's I(_ borda, Guelph., an Sabbath weck toas large congregation
l'lt sermon iras an ale ont and was gceatt>' apprcciated

AT St. James' Square Chorch. Toronto. lait Sabhsîh tbc Rer J
Chîshoizu,hII.A., of Kamtoops, Britisha Columbia, preacbed at jhe
marnsng serice and gave an îneresîîng accoont o! the progress of
Christians woik an that province.

Tias Prcsbyteey af Rock Lake at a recetl meeting licensed. Me.
R. G. Micleîb as a tiecaciser o! the Gospel, ta wbom the cungrega-
lion oi Carturn bas exteudeit a unanimoos caît. This cougregation.
which buta short stume ago was receiang aid tram tht Auencitation
-'Fund, is noir seli.sustaîning, sndoitoters a satar>' oi $z,2oa andt a
manse.

Tilta Rev. James Farquharson. seceîary-treasurti of the Synoit of
Manitoba flie Mission Committee, receiveit recently a cheque for
$S6o from a !iend in Manitoba 10 matie up bise deficiencyi n the
Augmentation Fuud, s sum that ensures cacis miaulter on tbe sup-
pîemented ist thet rceipt of tht custamari' grant ta futl.

Tata London Adve-irer says:. Rev. Met. illie, who bas lutt aa
missionar>' in Initia for sume yeacs and întends returnng sa Ibsa
country in Jul>', delirereil a ver>' interestog andit sructive addîess
Iast weeic in tht First Preshyterian Cbuncb befoie a ver>' fair audt:nce.
Mr Wilkie accompanied bis discourse vith practicat illustrations of
ilindoonIle thrown out b>' a magie lantern, a somewhiatnavet mnethoit
but one wbicls geeatly enhanceit the interesi ai thc lecture.

WEDNaSDAY crcning weck the churches o! Theiioîd sait Rarens-
wood unitedi n gîving Ibeit beloveit and csieemed pastor, tht Rer.
Il. Cornie, B.A$ a gcnoine surpritse b>' prtsenting hsm vils a band-.
some suin ai mont>'. Tht Rer. Mr. Crnie, who bas luen laboisring
among îhem for tht issb (otiteen yeaes, bas so endeared it eti to
eveiy nsmnbcc ai tise church and congregation b>' bis carnesi andt un.
selfish efforts in tht woîk ai the Master, that îhey bearlil>' seizeit
thse appaîbunil>' affordei tot show ther wazm appreciation o! the
lamne.

Tîta strvices hst Sabluatbin conneclion itti tht opening o! thse
fine new churcis erecteit by the Bloor Street cungregakion wert o!
unusual interest. In tht moening suit evening tht Rer. Professoi
Paxton, D.D., o! Princeton Clerge. pitached. Tht aiternoon uer-
vices Wert conducted lu> Principal Cayen sud Professor ?McLarmn
Tht discourues wre rteal>' enîoycd by the large congregations piss-
ent on tacts occaion. Nexit Salulalth teopcning services watlueb
coutinueit visen il wass snounceit thal Drs. Parsons sud Potts woulit
preacis.

TasP.-l Banner says: LasitThursus>' eveninga large gatbering
o! thse Presbytcrtans o! Mount Pleasant sud Chelbenhsm met as tise
manie andt preseuleitlstier pastai vils an appreciaîlve aditees,
signed b>' Mesis. A. B. ilenderson sud Rolt. McCulloch lu behali
o! lise uniteit congregation aud ced hi'IV. W. Wilkinson. Thse
address vas accompanied, visi anteleganl sud comiortabte top buggy.
Mi. Campbel, visa vas talien ver>' muclu b> surprise, steppedi mb
tht buggy andt tanktd bis friands for their kinit aditresi and valus hie
gift, expressing an carnest hope that good-will sud uoited efforct
miglut ulilI continue ta abounsit in their midis.

" A. R." NRITmS: 1 nnderstani t ti tise Rer. G. B. Howie, of
BrussIes. bas informe the Foreign Mission Cammittect ta in case
tise>' can matie no Setter arrangement, he is willing ta represeal tht
Piesbytenian Churcis in Cranada as ber mission:>' ta thse Jews ai
Jerusaletu. Mr. Howie is still auxiaus ta ceinro ta tht East, and
labour in lise cause oi Christ titre, and as bce combines lise adran.
tages ai heing an Orientai b>' hirth and tituczîlan, andit a thtsaitue
timre taineit, ticened andt ordained th ie Presisytentan Churcis, ai
vbtcb lbe is naw su active minister, il mighl lbt dificoît ta know
v'hai belter arrangement caos b made than ta gire hitu tht flrst op.
pottuuity of carring out lis original purpos sand hIde long desire.
This tua>' seerest soaiofthe congregations east afToronto, suit
as>' tad thea ta arrange to hear tram bis owu lias bis views ou tht
sobject f aiEstrn missions. Il bas becu a malter ai deep interest ta
tise mvcter ta undersîtdtisaI this tari>' purpose ai love towards bis
countrymen la still f etli'clierisisedinl spite of diflleuities Ibat rikht
vitîl have betu counteit reson suficieut togive il op.

MRt. . D. STAUC, Toronto, irites : WlVal oo show me a
smail spac in your paper ta sa>' a word or tvoabsoot an Italian
Sabbat s choot estrbiished turc, onîbi ena in a vacant bouse, corner
01 El ansd Chestnrat Streets. WC bave gaI severa teachers vWha
take su zulerest in the voilc, but we requise some mare aistome arc
leaving for thse isaidays. Mlani' ai tht Italians have bat iew appor.
tuautics a! tarI>' instruction asud thtevoile o! teacbing is ver>' ruiti.
mestan>'. Some af us know the Italiari and sire fini t tis o! mach
consequence in conreyiug ta tise mints af tise pupils tie se iat truihs
ai aut Protestanst failli. t'Je atie mucis use o! a primer lu Enghsis
and Itaian visicis ve finit an invaluable text-boole. I necit searIl>
say> that masi' visaattend Sabbaths stsoal are ever>' summer employed
bu aoc raiiwayîsud it i>'sewer, vba prove faithful voîkmen. Ex-
Mayor Howinud sud otie benevoient indiiiduals laie a livel>' in-
tereit in aortssaoul and have conteibuteit booksansuithlir literatunt.
'%Vc hope lu>'circulating thesc ta opeuntise cycs; o! many wvisahavc
not hart the advautages o! cari>' instruction in Bible trotsi. Thse
Christian public must koow well that WC are labauring ta insîruci
these Italiens visa came ta tise cil>' in tise great Simlhs of the Bible
of visici s amais>'oa!them are vocillly ignorant.

Tiit Caleton PLce Eqra d says ; Tht ma-ny fiesis o! Rer. J.
B. Stewart, visa vas a short time noa nducteil ta tise charge
a! tise Aston ansdApplcton Pteshyterians, vii be gri-evedIo t
lers aifbs s-.dden detmise, wlsich oceurreit t tise manie at Ashton
on Thuisaz>' marniug veeli. Dccaseitlhait ont>' been aiing but a ew
days, and tht Frits>' cveniug pievçiats atteudeel praycr meting aI
Appleton. Ht did no01 =reah on Suda>', but moth!ng seiosoua
exp:et untîl thelt aitvisebcsesuitieni>' passetawai'. Brgh's dis-
Case ia ! ta have betu the fatal alment. MI. Stewart came istre
tram Casitelord, sd=ua ngbis briel sojuen in ibis vicinit>' hail gaiueit
foi hislcf mas>'frends, irbose symapatisgo ont vwarsty ta thse
bercrevetfamil>' suitrlatives.The funeraI loch place au Satneda>'
morningveek tta îberC. P R. at Ashton and tram thence tas Perth,
visere the remazzs vert ictenredith ie Elmwood ctmetîey. Service
vas helmi e eburci staIAshton <viich vas ieavil>' drapel in
mournir.g) snd tise ialîowbng clegmen wece prescrit ou tise pLtfora,
mst ot itum lking put: Rer. Messes. Ceamble, Nixon, Gaves,
Witers, McDoziali, Scott and Grant. Ise procession to tise station
wus a veiy Large orue.

Hon. sut Rer. M. Marelan wus inductet mia tht pastorale o!
St. John's Preshyteulan Cisurcis reeety-a fittiug sund juiltibate to
bis long and !itb!ut sevicesinubebal!of!tht couzgregation. Tht
I'iebytery met i hslf-put sevtc 'lock, suâd, aller belug cousrjtuteml
is tht regiar Immimer. the t usaittductive sservie as gozsc throngis
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îvith. There werc pirsent Rev. Dms.Lajdlaw,. Lainp (Dundas),
Fletcher and Scott, Rev. IMessrs. Ilurson, 1. G. Murrasy, J. M. Biack,
T. G. Thompson (WVterdowvn). 1. Young and W. Morton <McethQ-
dist). Rev. Mr. Thorapson ptetiched fieraI>roveîba xi. Io. The
sermon deait %ith the necessity af winning soutsi[in danger of being
lost, back tcu Christ. Rev. J. G. Murray pre3ided and presented to
the pastor ccitie usuai set OF questions, ta îvbich bc fully concurted.
By an carnest prayer the lie binding pastai and peuple was sealed,
and the newlyi).imducted pastor was rcceivel by the diffierent metubers
of the Ptesbytery. Rcv. Dr. Laing followcuî with an appropriait
address ta the minister. lie wa3 listened (o with înîrked attention.
Rcv. Mr. l3isson spoke to the people. lie ouilined the truc posi-
tion af a faithful congregation and called up)n the memnbers and
adhercnts ta stand by their pastor. Thse praceedings were clased
witb the benciduction.

ON Sunilny ornicg. Mlay 25, thc fine. new chua ch ediice, on the
corner af Richards and Georgia sitrets, Vancouver, 13 C.. was opencil
for divine worslaîp. Rcv. Geo. M. Millilan,1B.A_, of Old St. An.
drews Cburch, Toronto. preached the dedicatory sermon. fi was
aepropinate, powerlui and cloquent. The test sclected w3s Exodus
lii. 6. The grawth of 'bis congregation has beeri veîy rnarked indeed.
The Vancouver ta,'Id giving a ltngîhy and most exicellent dtscrip.
tion af the Church and the opcning services says .Just twa years
ago the first cominîtte meeting wass fid, witb a view ta consider the
advisability of! aRgaozlni! a congregatmOn in the west end of the city.
The proposition was wett recrived, and steps wecirmediately taken
la provide a suitable place of worship. Subscription books were
opened, and in a sbort time enougb mouey was raîscd ta put up the
building that bas ever since donc duty as a churcb. Durang the pro-
crsu af construction, meetings wcre belli i the Springer.Van Bremner
block, opposite the Leland Ilouse. Tht congIrgation was arganized
as a branch of the Fuîst Presbyterian Church, but the offibottbas
vastly outgrown tht parent ttret. Rev. T. G. Tho tison wa.s the
fuit to conduct divine worsbip far. tbem in Ibis temporary meetingplace. On Juiy Sîli 88, theilecturc.raota was used for the filt
lime. On December Sth aI Ihat ycar. a unansîmous cai vas extended
ta Rev. . D. McLaren, then af Brampton, Ont., the prescrit ce.
specied pastas, ta take charge of tht congrcgatîaij. Tht cali was
acMeted.-and on February 13t15, 1889, he was indu cted int theca. since titra, ils growth bas bcen marvellout. Almnost at
once thef(rame cburch wusond altoizether ton amai for the congre-
gatior that waited upon bis minîstration which bas peovedsa accep-
table. Again the question af building bad lan bc confronîed. Li'b, ral
donations were ai once offercd and an encrgetsc Building Commi iti:
cotnposed af Messrs. T. Dano, chairman ; R. A. Anderson, 5.:cree
tary.trexsurer ; J. M. Browning, G. Cuasdy, J. Muaro, G. 1. Wil-
son, J. C. bicL&gan, C. D. Rand, and A. W. Rois, was cecced.
On lune rith af lit year, the corner atone of Ibis fine church was
laid b>' Aid. Browning, aided tay many olbcrs. Sirice then, tbis
building, which bas cast about $25.000. bas been advancing step by
step tawaids conipiction, tilt ai prescrit, si stands the malt beautitul,
if cal the malt cosily, church in Briish Coium'aia. LI me tht charge
of Rev. Mi. McLaren, tht poputar and carnest pastar, Ibis cburch
bans thiven and prosptred in aympilhy with the adrance and pro.
giess Ibis city bas made. The site the cburch occuptes is ane ai tht
Mosl desirabLeini the city, being atm ist the higbest p )ni. Fmnal ils
tower, wbzeh reaches a height of 170 fect, a deliîhtfil view of tht
city, harbour and tht picturesque surîoundings of Vancouver mri y bc
seenl. Tht dedication ai ibis church is anather landais* in lte pro.
grais o! Presbyleriaisna in Britishi Columbia. ln ibis connectian tht
able sketch af tht carly fle af the Churcis ai Scotland on the Pacifie
Cosit tram tht pien of Mc. John C. Brawn. Mayor and Poîst aster
of New Westminster, pnblished in a rece.tl namber af i Tu CANADA
PUzsavvaaîaL' is reproducedl in tht issue ai tht W'rd af tht
261b uit. Mi. Milligan accupicd the puipit in tht afiernoon
and msa in thte ven!ng,, when the sp2ioîai and bandsome building
was flled ta ils utmost capacity. At the close of tht morning service
the Rtv. MI. McLazer made a mîaternent of tht finances af the con-
?rgtin hich wert in a satisascîory condition. Tht new building
bad ciot in tht viciait>' ai $25.000 of which Si I,ooo hsd heen soli-
saribed and neari>' ail paid. The 1Mansgsng Cummttîc had secuted
a permanent mailgage upon the church praperty for the balaice. St.
Andrtws Cburch, Vancouver, enters ona rneur era et peosperity andi
aseialncsi under tht able miniiti>' of Rev. E. D. McL% mn

INORE COULRE BUILDING FUND.-Barit-Rev. Di. Fraser,
$zo; Bible Classa. $10 ; Mr. blair. $10t; Sibbath scbool, $5.iS ;
callection, $.o0; total for Barrir. $75 18 Seayner>-Nattawasaga,
Wiest Church. Si$1- Duotroon, $155; Callingzwood Womns Foreign
.Mission Society', $5; Meaford, cottec!ion, $8.Sr ; Pcncîansuishtnc,
Rev. H. Corde, $5; Storgean Bsay S ibhth scbo:nl. $5 ; Fiiend of
missions, $4; Wick. $1.; Claude. per Mlas% Thom, InglcwoAa, 5::.
73. Totenham-Nli. Newbury. $1 ; Mr. Fraser. Si ; F. R. Abb<at,
Si ; Mr. Brawley, $2 ; James Austin, $2 ; Thomas WVolfe. Si
Mr. Gardon, $4 79; Mils. Semuple, $5 ; %Vi. Atkinson, 50 cents;
collectionr, $6.21 ; total for Tattenharn. $24.5o. Becton-Sabh
schoal, $7.50; Alexander McDonalrl, $4 ; coliclcion1,$3.05; Frankt
Mitchell, $t.bo ; Mabel Smith, sevcnty.llve cents ; total foi B.-eton,
$17.-10. Foîdwîcta. Sabbatb achoal sciolac. SI CIlùrord-collec-
taon, $4.75 ; Rev. S. Young. $5.25 ; Mr. %IcEschcrn, $5 ; total for
Cliffard, $15. Walkertn-Rcv. Dr. jamee, $-5 ; %Ira. Dr. James,
Sic ; cllection, $21 ; J. tlaykley. Szo; total for %VaikerrOn, $76.
Part Elgin, collection, $Io0; Mr. Muir, $5 ; ttal for Port Etgin.
$1z5. North Bruce. collection. $5.12z Underwood. $6. Paiiiey-
Rev. J. and Mrs. jahnstan, $zS ; J. C. Gibson, $10 ; R. M. Hî%y.
$Io; Miss Miller, Sîo; E. Sau-ileus, $Si Wiiam Rusk, $55;
Sabbalh collection. Su. 15 ; R. Scatt, $5 ; W. W. H n1g, S5; ).)ho
D.uherty. $5;- A. Svclair. $7 ; John %IcK'ty, $5 ; A. MNcGraw, $S;
G. Chambers, $4; J. I3one, S. Steel, R Fleming. Geirge -lutno. F.
Ellilit, F. Sinclair, P. %IcL-acen, jessic McKt.-zae, J. B. McArthiae,
cadi S: ; A Fnieud, A Friexid, A Rankin, Ficnd, Mis. Gea. Grant,
William Hmnnell, James Rat. J. McDonald, J. Coulter, Friend,
'drs. E. J. Mcntyre, A. B. McLc id. A. Christie, Mfrs. F. MeRs:,
James ilouston. eacb $t. Win. ?lannell, 1- Anderson, Miss MaI:-
snn, D. McGeeor. C. Colvîlle, Mirs Stouffer, Il Etlioit, 1). M:-
Nei, H. Mclntyrr- esch 50 cents. William Gregg. A. Sutherland,
cadi 25 cents ; total for Paisie>', $943.15S. Teeswater, Zion, Sist.
Sa. X:sucardn-collccion, $33; lKax Sabbath schoat, Sia;
Friend, $6 ; total foi Kincaîdaine, $_Ç. RipJty-colliecdon, $17 ;
Rev. Mr. Gallacher, $1 ; tatal fir Ripît', SIS. Lutbncm-colîec.
lion, $68az, colection. $32 ; total l or Lucknow, $38-12. Souths
Kiiooa, Sir. Blythe, ll,ptoi Gtesnerl, $5o. &rue.Fld-per
Mm.Rass#,$4-37 ; PcvHl. B. Hirrins. $5704; p-r Mr. Ros. $5;
Besie Ru3ss, St ; D4vsd Rass, $1 ; MaggZie Ris, Si . total foi
L'rucclield, $107-01- Kippen, $5:. Hensait, S.s6.io. Unc:on ard

!Jc~.a-cogrcs.tonSi tp6o ; Narval Bible cltsa, $37.46 ; Union
Bible Cirss, $çe 12,. total fuar Union and Narva, $205. IS- qGde
-Kox Churcti, $14596 , Knox Churcis Sabbalb schoal. $25 ; S,.
Andrew' S, 9 s.Chliners, $98S; Dr. %Waîdncpe. $10o; total lot
Guelpis,$68.41.- Fre. A. 1). Fennec, $5o. Cait-3Mayu Lums-
desi - pr Miss Gant. 54.60; -lis. Martba McRic. $5o; total
for Gait, V92 6o. Elora, Cilmeus Churcis, $6. Pries Corners, $10.
l5iarre-Rcv A%. M Hamiltan. $Io; J. Gieuna; $3. W. Ham-.
ilion, $I; Mitrcll, $î; W. Veiteli, $r; total for Wntirorae, SI&.
Glesmoris collection, $8 60o; Ar. D. Goilit, $40 : Bec Hlive Mis-
sion Bia, $17 - total, $57 Woods.ocIC, A Friend. Si ; Ingersll,
pet iMiss Bauter, $23. Londan, Catherine Clark. $5o; Wsliu.
ter.-Congregtion. $sao; Sabbaîi s chool, $25 ; Frieud, $20;
James mirazies, $zo;- total, $165. $54AiyCllcin s
Thrce Friene~ $3;- total, $57. East Williams, Si Aadrew's,$p
ws.d3ndýCcPee Rev. D. Reid, $5 ; De. Tnom. $i ; total,$6
WVoaon, John Foot, $2o ; Egoeoadilte, Rev. Mr. Grahatm, $5 ;
Cbestezriled Bible Ias,ý $10 ; «gtw M Georgetov$zMes
Duadm--Sct dire=cfor Rer. D. Reid, $2_.08 ; Mis SteCIJ, $6 ;
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Pet Mrs. Steele, $346o; total, $69.68. Ancaster, $3 sa ; Abettnu,
$4.10; Caledanîs, $11.75; Clanheatil, $4o; Welland. $583
Tborotd, Dr. MeCîtîre, $itn; Niigrs= Sabaîh s tîu,$to ; N i.
agara Falls South, collection,.$$.25;- West Fia nboza, $34 , West
Flembora Sabbath school, $8; levetty, $s; Westwoua, $12.48.
Warwickc, Knox Cburcb, $3 ; Aanta-Mozden. Mis. MeLareta,
$5 ; Winnitpeg, Rev. DI. KIng, $20; Mrs. Watt, $5 ; Wellington,
D. F. MIcLashan. $10 ; Poptar Paint, 10e and Loule Hendersan,
$7 ; blanitoba Saî,bath achOol, $4 56 ; Miseaaos-îemsa
AsseMbiy. $22 ; Rcv. Dr. lirysan, pt Principal Grant, $io : David
Smith, $ 5; A11o11, $10; Jamles Strange, $2.50 ; Ji A. T Robertson,
o! Donald. $1 ; taic Mr. J. Canteron, $5 ; Anonyrcoux. per Rev.
Dr. Wardeope, $ica; Saîssuel Hunier, $5; Mrs. E. Shearer, Fitz
roy Hasbaur, $95 ; Raitoi-Wim. lHndtie, $to; R. Thomian,

$o;Rev. Dr. Fleicher, $20 ; James %Vaker, $15: Dr. 1. D. Mac-
donaIJ, $îo ;Alex. Turner, 5:0; John Cieraf, $to; Sheriff Mc-
Kellar, $aa; A. Stuart. $5 ; I Cumtningt. $5 ; A. Zimmesmn. $5.
M. .eggatt, $25 ; C- lleCiun aI Meeting. $29. Dauid Motion, $io;
lion and Rev. R. Motuon.$I0; joseph Huluson. $ia; Mms Ew.
iiag $5 . St. 1aul's Stbbith scîsoot, $25 ;. Hellndrie, jr., $5

Mes Trop,$2 member of Church o! Engtaid. $2 . bMts. MeLt
land Scott, $5 ; Mirs. Taylor, $2 ; Miss Kennedy, $iî-, Mt. Mur.
ray, $1 ; lames Chîsh )lm. $5;-, H. D. Cameron. $5; u IH. Gilles-
pie, $5; C. %V. Grahîam, $2 ; 1. G. bIcltwraith, $5 A Ffiend, $z;
Alex McLattan. $5 j1. J. BFilrgtICe $5 ; D.aVid NMCLCilan9, $2;
tVm. Moodie, $4. SîhoIarihip Fand-Mi. Neit, Cotes Cornes,
$20; Rev. Mr. NIcL!an. Hloptwett, N.S., $za; Gaît, Knoxc
Chutcli, $62-64; Sarnia. $5310; NMes. Rose, Woodstock, $t
Rev. Di. MoiTait, Toronto, $5 ; Mn ae age Iate, $25;
Mrs. Smith, Patteison. N. J.. $i;M.BatPrk,$; Misa
Patterson, Almonte, $5 ; : Heîpisig Hsnd " schalaeship, pet Mrs.
Byeis, Gananî-que, $10; C41amers Churcb, Guelph, Bible clams,
$25 ; Rer. W. S. Ball, Vanneck. $25 ; Knox Churcb, Minrmal.
Sabbaîb Schaoo, $4o:. Monticat, Calvin Church. $2o0; A 11cm
cul, $io ; Stella schnlarship, $2o ; Bristol Sabbath achool. pet Kr.
CraiR, $5o0; Beachbbog, p-r Rev. Mc. McNabb, $5o ; Miss Caro-
eran's daiss, Renirew, $22 ; J. McMuttan, M.P.. Mount Furçat, $5
Dr. Mteikle, Mount Foiest, $2o0 50; D. McDunald, Malesworth, $2
Mfiss Kate Campbell, Moleswortb, $5 ; Dt. Dawsoci, Montreual,$10;
Mei. Stewart, Ganatioque, $i ; a fiend in Paisley, $S; Stittord,
schoas in St. AnIrew s Sibaîlischool, $i ; friend in St. Maz&k'at,
Toronto, $4 ; Galt, Knox Church Sabbattascsho 'i. $4o; Fergui,
Sabbaîh schaol, $4o0; IlWilling Wuîkeis af St. Jamees, Charlotte.
lowua, $2o; Ilmilton, St. Paul's, $4o; Russell and M4etealie Sabbatb
school, $tg ; Miss J. F. Baxter, Ingersolt, $25.

PRESIIYTERY oF TORONo.-This Ptesbytery met on Tutsday,
June 3, witb a fair sîtendance. Cammissions in favor oJ. R.

MItellr, eider, froin Eglintan, and Andrew Calter, Souths Side
Churcis, Toronto, wcrc read. Intinntoans (rom Pteshyteui ofa in-
tention tuasppîy for leave ta receive tise following ministers loto cou-
nectian wiîb aur Chuicis: Sarnia asks ta receire J. MeKe; OItawx,
John Adams Birel; Mantreai, John Wadideti Black; Quebe,
Thom is Charbonneit. Bons: Cburcb, Turonto, asktd and oaitained
lesave ta borrow $8.oo for building aud site. Dr. MecCudy, D>.
Fotheringham and IV. Mortimer Clark iesigned their commissions
ta the Generai Assembly. Rev. R. P. MeKa>' snd Rev. W. Friz-
zetl misa resigned. A. Jeffia>', W. Ca-Ilyle, W. Adamson, Rer. W.
Burns sud Dr. Gregg vert appointed! coromissionera la their roau.
It shouid bc notethat Mr. Clark's resignation vas an secoant of a.
commission appaintiag himt as a memiser for Columbia Presbytes>, as
the resigustion a! Mi. Hamilton 'Ca«suelsvus ta repreatut the new
Presisyter>' o! lion=n Rer. tD. Millar prtsented a ctutifleate tram
Oitawa Preshyter'. sand vas rcocgnizeit. Rer. W. bfeikle appiied
for leave lu retire. Mr. J. 0. Madili, visose case in connection, euh
Ossinçtoao Avenue vas consideit luit meeting> hai joined thé Con-
greuetîional body ansudbeen aritaineit b'4itÏr. Bethéise & sauniteit
ta E2lintan, and bath temdered nonmmons calta tu tht e R. M.
Hamilton, offéring a salai>' ai $goo. Commissocers testifled tu the
becartinesuoaitht invitation. The caits vert put loto tht bands of
li. Hamilton aud cordially accepted. Tht seutlemeunt laies p!ace
lune 23, the Zdoderator prcsidts, Dr. Caveu ta prtach, -De. Parsons
adtresses the minuster, andt Mr. McKay. ai Agincoues, the peapte.
Mr. Gis>' pesemted a toail cncounaging Home Mission repart. The
cammtte Îor thn year is as iollows:- Mr. Gihray, Convener ; Dis
Reid, Cayeu, Parsons, Mesîss . Macdtonatld. R. P. tdcKay, J. M.

(amron .J.Gran, T. Yeitowhees, Jnsepli Gibian, John Jass ud
John Gaido. I vsapreed la ardain Mr. Steuhause us a misson-arv:at .aecor.Tht follawing studits, alter trial, vert dut>'
ticensed ta preacl tise Gospel - John Crawtord, B.A., Neil Shmw,
B.A.. Walter Muir, AIes. Wilson, M. P. Taltinz, B.A . P. . Mat-
Laeen, B.A., J. M. MacLaren, BA., aud J. P. MeQ 1-0e.Asoves-
bure suent Younig Men's Missions:> Societies vas pieaenited, andt
siter consideration appioveit sud transmitt lt tht Gencral Assen.
bI', ta luc supported! by Dr. Caveu sud Me. Macdonatd. Nexl mecl-
îing on Taaesday. Jut>' 8. aI ten &.m. Rer. John Sinclair, of Bowden,
Scoilanit, asks leave tauisecome s micister o! oui Church. and pr.s
seti testimoulals andt ceutificates. Thinmater vas tnansmittcd ta
Ihe Generai A.ssemubiy.*

PR]KSIYTfltY 0F WuTRaV. -This Presisyt=ri' leu a meeting lu
Orilla duiing tht meeting ai tise Sysait of Torontoansd Kingatmn
Rer. S. H. PAstmian. Moderatai. Mr. Leslie. o! NevtonUte, vas
appointei tut go ta tise Assembi>'in p laceof!Mi. Kennedy visa de-
clîncitgoing. A lette tram Dr. McClelisud vas read irtimatingibat
becansc ai continotit bodil>' affliction lie felt il necessar>' ta ceigri bit
charge. Tht Presbytery expreait is uympatis> with Dr. Mcclel-
lana in hbu conticued influait>' and agreei ta cite the cougiegatious o!
Ashlumrn sd Utica tu appear for clair interests ut a -tetin af
Piesisyter> ta b be hld at Whitiuy on lise .çlh Joue- CoaditiOnai
arrangements vert madte tor tht induction o! M. i.ls <proided bc
accept tLe cati ta Dutmbzrtonà) on tht saime day. Tht report of thse
cozumitîeceappainteiltotaprepare s draft minute iu reterece ta Mr.
Dramnuand's resiZnatias vasrsat and orderedtulobe engroaset in the
minute2svii.: Inu aceptiug the reslgnzlion afi Mn.Drumusoomi dM
consenting ta bis retiremeut trom tht active duties of tht mntuisi>
tise Presbyter>' recailiVilli gratitude thtelipotant service hbasburen.
dered tht cause af Christ within the baunals o tht Preshyttul and in
othar pisfthi e Chuci. Anriug ln Can*adatram Seoffit linbbh
sprinR of 1847, Mc. Druimmond Jaboured, £orscore Ibu wn yun inl
Brantord as pstor ci tbo FluaiChurc i isere, thet Ircet oltowlug
yecs in Norths Easthapt, Marniolan d Milveton; tises for atarI>
izîce yezsin NoM hEsutisope sud Shakcespeare, nutil tise year

uS>'6«- and mince tisaI time iu Newcastle; la aIl a petiot of iorty.two
yeas. From tht firset bctrtw hbli' et! vlscharzacristie vigour
ino the work, dbterftxtiy undergoin tht privations sud toits o! tha.
pioncer rinistty, sud proving bituscll mccss!ut lu organxang q! tise
mission field as veil as bu the italies ai tise astorate. ' {iapulpithba
always been ane of pover sud vitin iricsing yeurs, there buscaime
oui>' incres.sing ervec n d>' nitoction lu the decLaalof aibe grealt
trntbs of tise =spL.lu thispastoral relations bheit ent> rdmare
bînasel! 10 tht peopIc Not leu S: ity ai recoguition bave biena the
servicesof Mr. m ont as elerk ofthis P=ressyerfor, the..lss
thirteen years. A diligent and accunsaie ficé, liss xtnslv knov-
ileg-.of Ciurch lawvansd formisansd bis practical wistous bave hei
of constant adrantage to thet esby ,. w 5  fied ~tu kua,
that be is stiLi tao cntinuie in tise datieso! tht ekalp. Il ia
sourceo! satWsacti= on tthtpresbYty tbat the tuerits- i ur re-
ateit brother hartve c=fulyt ecognixea b> the Chureh couns.-be
haring beeu for sim èn year tof tise Ptesbytai 'cf Driait la thse
[Joibed PrebyttÎUin Chicb, I&odemtof athse United Piiditèriàn

Fj iè&Presbytalas Clzuich an&atiflapla aft=stbcuaL'Oê
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E 1875 of the Synos! af Torantoanmd Kingston. Thse Presbytety, tie-
voutly tisanusl ta tise Great Head of the Chiurcis for is lonag, laboil
ous and useful mlnistry, fervently pray that their brother may bc
stili spared ta tender vatuable service, as occasion may offer, before
tise final caii shal camte ta tise bigier jaya and! labaours ai the upper
sanctuary. Tise Presisytcr adjouaned to meet in Wbitby on Tues day
the 24th aijune, at Inoacîck.-R. D. FRASER, Prel. Clerk, protem.

PstxauvTzav OF MAM.AND).-T'hts Pretbytcry met rat ingham
MaY 13, Rcv. A. McKey, Moderator. A caîtiramt Dungannan and
Port Albert In favaur af Rev. Robçrt Fairbaitn, B.A., was sustainedl
&bd nceepted. Il w%a nanged thst tise induction takre placcet Don-
ganon an Tuesday tise aytb £nst. at two p.m., the M~odeator ta
Spteside i Mr. G. MCKay ta preach ; Mt. Duncan D.vadson tea d-tre" the ininster, and Mtr. A. McLennan ta address tise congre-
gtian. The followlng eIders were appointedl commissioniers ta the

eneral Assemblys Messrs Thomas Strachan, Brussels ; William
Dawson. LanRside; Peter Fiser. Ripley ; H. M. Duif, Dungannon;
Rer. DunciLn Davidson, Langside, wus appointedl cousmish:oner in
place af Rev. J. L. Murray, resfgned. [t vas agreed that tise Match
meeting ai Presbytery shall bc itlnerating, Mr. MeLennan gave
notice ai motion ta chanage the "stem of appointing consmissiontrs ta
the Geucral Assembiy. Circulais vere read from severai Presbyteries
intimatîng tiseir intention ta ask lerive af the General Assembly ta
receive as ininsters ai this Churcis In il faurtecas miisters.-JOHN
MTACNABB, .Fai. cl-k.

PatxsnYRramOP STRATrORD.-A special meeting was heid ini
Hatinuton ta consider Mr. Gardon'a resignation. Thse folnwing
restitution vas presented, as expressing the mind af the conrea.
tien : i"As a cangregatioas ve desire ta express Our deepeat _sympaty
wtb Mr. Gardon and bus famiiy in tihe extremely tryiog circumstan-
ces arWslng(ram hi% owu severe iMuaras and tise deatb of bis dearîy-
belaved wife and aur mucls-loved friend. Taking inta cansiderattion
ailtishese circunutances, we reluctantly consent ta bis resignatitan,
whichis l now iefore the Presbyters-. At thesamne time we ti.uîd
exiress ant gratitude ta bimmfor i: cst, loving counse.and
trust tisat ties eed sevra may bring forth much fruit in this part f
God's vineyatd. We trust that Gos! say yet in His Providence rê
store blua ta healti ds s!trengtb, and timt the etening ai bis lifY
may be spent ini bs...piness. NVie wauld espcclsly desire te give fis.
pression ai aut keen renie ai bis very sure trouble," ans! woulél say)i
se attang had grown the bonds vhicis United our isearts te tise dear
tri ens! vboa gone thas we can trutbiully tay bis trouble la our
trouble. May thse God ai ah grae. whoze promise ever stands sure
that 'a&Il tisings varie together for good ta theras that love Hlmt,'
comtort ands âstain our heata by His presence. sud wben tisese
days af partisag ans! sorraw are over may we aili meet in tisat bouse
where pating ta unknriav." Ater ail parties bas! been beard the
Ptesbytezy agrees! teacacept tise resignatiais, ta talce cff ct on june i.
Mr. Pantan wus instructed ta preacli in Hart!Riago n the Sth; and
declare tise pulpit vacant. Mr. Turnisul as appoiratcd Moderatar
ai Session during the vacancy. Mdessis. Hamilton, Ilanton and Tay-
lat wes-e instrucetet prepare a minute mnrt Mr. Gordon's remaval
ans! report rit next meetiang.

PRaSnvTxasY OP HAssaLTON.-A rail front Ingetsoll t.> Mr. E.
R. Hutt was recived. Thse congregations ai Port Dalhousie and
Louth are cited ta uppear f-r iheir interests en Juiy i5. Huit. Mr.
Mareton vas induptes! as paýtar in St. Jobn's Ciauicn, Hamilton. A
raili froua St. Andrew's Churcb, Niagara Falls, ta Mr. John Craw.
fard, licentiate, vas austained. Tise ordination trials wsIt be beard
in St. Andro's Cisurcis on Fziday, Jane 20, as three o'ciock p.m.,
!ad thse ordination services at eigbith ie evening. Mr. Yauný4
Îrçside, Mr. Cïilùcsbank ta preacis, Mr. Smith ta addresstb -
tort and Mr. Mlotyre tise people.-JaHiN LAING, Pres. Cirk:'

TEE SIX 7'RENTH GRNERRM ASSRMBL Y.

Thse follawing, ap ta date is tht list of commissioners ta tise Gen-
Crs] Asembly, whicis meets to-night in Banke Sireet Chiarcis, Ottawa.
TiseERtesisyteries have been unanimous isn nminating -.li Rev. John
Lainsr, DD., for the Moderatorship :

SYNOD OF VTaE MARItTIMEaaPROVINtCES.
Presytery f Sydney.-J. A. Foises, D. McMditIan. W. Calder,

A. Fiisqubarsan3, tmnîisters ; D. McLennan, Cspt. M4cKay. W. Camp
bell, eldCts

FI'sbn7 o f Videria ard Rizhmcma.-Kennethb McKcnzic,
AnRus McMilfan. Rodericlc dcLeod, miisters ; Alex. Campbell,
Walter McDocald, James Cruil, Monîreal. eiders.

JPebye of Pïcu.-Andrew Bo7d, John Calder, B.D., A. W.
Tisampsn, B.D.,J. F. Parises. E. Scott, M.A.. E. A%. McCurdy,
mainustera ; Huglh Rost% D. McDoina'd, W. McPtierson, John Stews.
art, M.D., John McMillan, R. Murrav, elderr.

Prabitea7 f IValIaes&-Thomsa Sedgwick, D. McGregar, D.
%Vigit, ministers ; 1. . ingly, F. B. Rabb, ArchiMad Campbell,
eiders

Preibytey f Trur.-Jauses Sinclair, Edward Grant, Edwin
Smaith., B.A., D. S. Fraser, B.A., A. L Geggie, rinisters. Princi-

palCalinM.A. Ei DcksnJames HiUI, M. J. Davis, B.A.,

P=bZy s,'of Haifa..-Alex. McKniglit, D.D.. R. F. Buras,
D. D., D. T. Gordon, B.D., P. M. Moirisan, T. A. Nelson, Adam
Gunu, B.A.-, JoabriFon=rt, D.D., T. C. jack, ministers; James
Crawford, . I 1 Thorne, D. Archibald, Isazc Creightan, Augus Ut-
qubait, And. Drurnmond, Win. M. Gndge, eiders.

oi'sfl' f Lwabue and Skeburne.-Jabn F. Dustan,
E. D. Mlillu, B.A., Henry Crawford, ministers; Edwin L. Nas,
laines S. Calder, eders

Pres6yfery f S. JlAn.-Wiiam Mfu-danasd J. A. MJcL=a,
Daniel1 Fiske, ArebllsGus, John Robinson, George Bruce, B.A.,
1- G. Maccill, iinisters; A. WV. Cobura., I_. W. Johnson, C. Ever-
Ittg judge Stevessa, J. G. Parises, NV. Whittaker, eiders-

ii-esbjytkf iMiramichi.-T. G. Johnstae. J. D Murray,
IsaaceBBaud, Wm. Hamiion, N. McK*y. ministers; 1. Bradshav
McKeuzie, George Haiddow, Adre Duama, John Hardie, James
Gibon, edems

I%:b$es7 of Prince Eioeand lartd-Jamez Carrutisets, A. A.
McKenzie, J. W. MeKenuie, B.A.. Ewan Giliies, Thsomas Coibet,

JohnM. cLeo, MA., Alian McI.Pean, ainisters; T. C. James,
D. Mc.enHan.B. Rogers, T. Anderson, James Simpson,

eidems
SYNeOD OP C0NTRE.ALAND> OrrZAWA

2b-cfl717 cf Qu&Ws.-Andrew T. Lave, B.A., HuRis Lmant,
D.D., T. 7. Le-febste, &C". J. Sutherland, George R. Maxwell,
lob 3i- , mnisteus ; -R. Brodie, George Weir, Dr. Thomson, 1.

f W.Esdi, J.C. Thoanpsoc, Wm. Puice, eiders.
J,'td!yUUI iVa m I. -Jaimes Patterson John Maciri, D.

Platter.mt, A. .. Vhs. J. Smyth, MbD., Thomas Bennett, D. Il.
McVicar, -D., LL.D., R.Camnpbell, D.D.,GoreV ~R.
'Moui, A.M.. W R. Cruiecbasi, 13A., zalistrs : 1aflys
-Wme, Wilter Pauul. Diras Moitice, Jaines Brodie, W D. McLa,
X. A. Betéet, 1. W, Klgour. -Wsrden King, loba Heudt. Dr. Chris.
tie, 'J. I. Cutblng, A. C. Hàtdilnao, James Walter, eIders

o~efO t1=mru-W. Moore.D.D.,'W. T. Herridge,
.b., G M CtukP.:W. mdeWin. D., Arnsstromg, Pb.U.,

Steist,'1~A, m*ites:J.j.Brrs
Emyne, M Hots-G. .ysa.-l'j LChmer, W, fîrlîý

Lillico, 2Jau pauer a is,

I'reibyfery #/ Lanark and Renfrw.-Joha B. Edmondson,
Robert Campbell, Se.D, lusgh Taylor, D. L. MclKeebnie, Thomais
Nixon, D. J. NMcLean. Roderick NIcKay, B.D., minlters; James
Stewart, Dia.eel Shaw. Ralpb Dodds, S. S. HaInýter, Robert Bell,
lames hl. Clarkce, Jcbas McDonald, eiders.

J'resbytery cf Glin.ary.-D. MecEacbreti, J. J. Cameron, John
S. Ilurnet, Neil Mlacnish, I.L.D., B.D.. J. Cormackt, minîrters;
D. H. Mcflougall, J. Copeland, J. Simapson, D. P. McKinnon,
eIders.

Prisbylory of Bwckville. -David Kellock, A.M., Il. J. McDiar.
mid, J. 1. Wright, James Robertson. Alexander MacGiliivray, minis-
ters ; lames Thom pson, John Meikle, J. Il. Fiser, James blondie,
H. Mantgomery, efiders.

SYNOD 0Ol TORONTO AND KINGSTON.
PresdbytuyocKiiston.-R. J Cralg, .A., JohubMacicie,bM.A.,

J. Cumberland, M.A., George NI. Grant. D D, Hlenry Gracey, Ni
McGilivray,?A J. 'Gatlaber, ministers ; James Fosler, M A.,
Dr.B teREbnpW2 , J. Dufl, A. F. Wood, G. W. Ostrora,
Robeit Templeton, etes.

1r.sbtery o/ Feerbtouh.-Jabn McEwan, E. R. McLeod,
Richard Ilyde, W. blacWiliam, M.A., LL.13.. J. R. Gilclsrist,
B.A., C. S. Lord,1 James Cleland, minîsters ; W E. Roxburgh, %Vin'.Graham,. 1. F. Clarke, Alex. Mc1ntosh. Alex. Douglas, 1. Clarke.
G. NI. Rnger, eIde..

Pret/'î'f.ry f tWitby.-S. H. Essimani, B.A., R. D. Fraser,
M.D., J. MeMelchan. A. Leslie, M.A., minster; Mi. Kean,
Robert R 'bertsooi, J. Burns, J. Billigb, eiders.

Fresbytery cf Lsndsay.-W. G. Milis, B.A., M. McKinnon,
B.A., A. N. Campbell. Alex. Ross, M.A., minstes ; T. Il. Gicri.
dinning, A. McTagitart, Dr. Gillespie, G. A. Smith. eIders.

Preubytery ol Tcrcnio -Wm. Reid. D. D. Wm. Gaven, D. D.,
Wm. lMacairen, D.D. H. NI. Parsons, D.D., W. W. Percival, D.
J.Macdonnell, B.D.-. J. W. Bcl, M.A., T. T. joboston, Robert

Thyne, J. Fraser, Win. Burns, %V. GregLg. D.D.. J. Argo, minais-
~titis Andrew Jefirey, J. K. McDonaid, W. Adamnson, joseph isGb-

lç~a ustice Maclennan. James Brown, W. B. MeMurricli, W. Car-
lyle D.D. Cbristic:, James Sterling, James Crane, D. McDonald,

tRobert Brown, eiders.
iPreshytery f Barrie. -- W. Fraser, D.D., R Moodie, A.M. Mc-

Denald, B.A., J. R. S. Burnett, John Leisismati, W. A. Duncan,
B.D., J. M. Goodwilîic, M.A., J. McD. Duncan, B.A., ministers;
J. A. Mather, G. Duff, J. M. Stevenson,]J. Jamieson, T. Wallace,
R. Little, WV. R. Tudbape, W. B.. tiamilton, eIders.

Fýsbyfery f 0Owen Sounrd.-James B. Fraser, M.D., John Me-
Alpine, Aîcx. Mclennan, W. R. Ross, John Somerville, M.A.,
miniter3 ; John Armstrong. IL Malcolm. John Clark, James Patter-
son, George Ledingbam. eiders.1

Presbycry f Saugw.-Jobn Bailzie, II. McKeliax, Stephen
Young. LeslieIW. Thorn, ministera ; Wm. Feterkin, Peter Starey,
Peter Kane, James Scott. eIders.

Prtsbylcry cf Guiph.-Malcolm L. Leiteis, A. E. Mitchell.
M.A., R. M. Craig, W. C. Armstrong, Robert Torrance, D.D.,
Donald Strarchan. ministers; Petter Btxclc, L-acnlin MciEn d.
ward llammond, lames Gordon, jâm1ri' Mitchell, Haigi Cockburn,
eIders.

Pre.zbyery cf Oraievi!ke. - - Andrew Hudson, H. Crozier, S. S.
Craîg, T. J McCielland, mninisters ; P. McGregor. J. C. Shook, T.

îSQuson, f. Blacxburn, eIders.

SYNOD OF HAMIaLTON ANDl LONDON.
Presbyfery cf RamUlitc>.-W. P. Waker, 1. Black, J. G. Mur-

ray, G. Burson, T. F. trurrbull, D. G. Éarmeron, John Laing,
D.D., J. H. Raîcliffe, F. McCuaig, minusers ; R. Laurie, Y. A.
Young, G.. Ruthierford, A. I. McKenzie, Dr. McDanald, J. Mc-
Fariand, M. Leggat. James McKoîgbr, Jjbn Rosa, eiders.

.ý,esby1rmj'of Parie. -W. Cochrane, D. D., G. Munro, M.A.,
M. MeNlbregor, M . R. Meyers, R. Pettigrew, M. A., J. S. Hardie,
minises ; Peter Wilson, George MacVicar, James Flemming, James
Barr-Bell, D. GalIne, eiders.

Presbyfery ol Letdon.-George Satherland, W. M. Rager, M.A.,
JB. Batantyse, J. B. Hamilton, W. Galaoway, J. A. Brown. Dus-

gaid Curtie. George A. Francts, minsters:. Colin Caraphelî. D. K.
bMcKeasaie, A. McPherson, R. T. MeMillan, 1. W. Robsan, F.
Cheeseboro, D. A. CamptacIl, John McMascr, elders.

Presbylery a/ Sarwia. -Hector Currie, B.A., James R. John-
st %1 MA.J C. Tipb. .D.,. John Thomnsoo, D.D., George

--- utbjon, 'inisters.-.Joabri osa, Thomas Gordon, Wm. Neil, F.

P-eNta-y cf C'atam.-M. Watson, H. F. Larkin, B.D., J
R. BatisN, Ph.D., G.G. McRobbie, PL.D., A. L. Manson, minas-
trs; A. Laing, J. M. R. Selkirk, A. Batlctt, j. Law. D. McAllis-
ser, eiders.

P'ejbyfepy f Stra.ffrd.-j. A. Turnisuil, B.A., LL.B., W.
M. McKibhin. A.M., J. W. Cameron, D. Peine, R. Pylce, miunis-
tels ; J. W. Chalmers, W.% Taylor, J. Ramsay, J C. Rosa, Vm.
Roy. eider.

Pa-esbyfery f Hu,-c.-Arcb. MeLean, Robert Utc, DD..
Sar.ucl Achesun, Alex. McMillan, ministers; Samuel Bmset, N. Y.
McLean, J. lfiln:k, Adam «Wlitford, eIders

Predqi'fry cf Mclard.-R. S. G. Anderson. B.D., Hector Me-
Quarric, Kennerh Is3cDonald. Ducan Davidson, ministers: W.
Diawson, P. Fishcr, Robert Elliott, Thomas Strachan, H. Duff,
eIders.

J'reslbyfcry f Bruce.-John Anderson, David! DufT, James Lit
tIe, John Jamets. D.D., John Maore, M.A., ministers; J. C. Me.
Intyre, W. McDonald, D. H. Giicbrast, D. J. GrsJxsm, D. M. Hal-
liday, Peter Cavcn, eIders.

SYNOD OF %MANITOfl. AND THE .NORtTH WUI TtISRITO55ES.

Presbytry cf liiMde. -Jamcs Hamilton, B.A., Joba M. King,
D.D., Josepn H'agz. George Bryce, LL.D., A. B. Bard, B.D.,
minassis ; justice Taylor, Tisomnas Hart, £..D., Colin H. Camnpbell,
p. R. Yong, James Gibson, eIders

Prabriery o/ Rork Lake. -James Farquisarson. Donald Munro,Malcolm Maecentr, ministers;- Thomn= Gardon, Donald M--ssu, J.
E. Dalby, eIders

Prabyiery of Brandcn.-Tames Robertson, D.D.. AIex. McD.
HaigA, W. bicK. Omand, BLA., P. WVright, B.D., ministers;
T. Thomson, R. S. Tisonpson, James Elder, eIders
bPrubtrly cf Regùm.-C. IV. Bryden, M..A., William Nicisol,
Hugis McKay. James Douglas, minuttera;, George Hay, E. H.
Bronsori, m. Pe., 'Jtaw& ; George Gillies, Gumaoque , Wm Mui.
timer Clarr, Taranto, Thomas Tured, eiders

)rresi7iery of CaIC"y.-Charles MecKiliop, B.A., D. G. Mc
Qaicen, B.A., miser; AIes. Meflride, elder.

Prer&ftbyf Cois'm3a,-Alex. Tait, Pb.B., Thousas Scanle,
ohan 'Chisholm, B.A, miniters; John Hardie, Donald Fraser,
ingtan, W. Martimer Clark, Totonto, eIders.-

tJrbytesy cf Mix'xd=-A. T. Calter, D. SWaler., B.A.,
Wi"lliam Hlodit:, erislters; Colin MécDougall, Dongail Stcvêns,

> Wellinagton Bulier, éiders
prn!j.tay ocf dc.-John Wilkie. M.A., mnister.

~Z~Iciy sf a~a-.-*amlln Ç ,-TeonoDzvigYnule,
Montreal, eIders

IBritisb anb iforcio.
TiiE subscriptions at Paisley for the statue ta Sir Peter Cnats now

excteed$7,110.
Il; cvery Roman Catbolic chapel iD Londan there is said to bc an

ex-Anglican priest.
DUNDKIc U. P. Presbytery bas resolsed to taise $10.000 for

churcb extension in that city.\~
MR. Mooov ýýý h a sectircd Rev. John MINàIl

for his great suromer gahtirlis ,ortbficid.
Ovant a hundred applications have been received for the appoint-

ment i Ptesbyterian minister at l'oit Elizabeth.
A RZLIGIOUS Service is beiog provided on Sunday aiternoon for

tihe youngwomen engaged in the Edicnbuigb exhibitioni.
MRt. WILLIAM CANDLISII, a Cambridge B.A., and a native of

Kirkcudbtigtst, has been iicensed by S*. AnIrew's Presbytery.
DR. SIEItL, at the upenanz af the Presbyterian theological hall

at Sydney, gave a lecture on l George B3uchanan and the Learning af
tbe Scattish Reformera."

Tata Rev. lienry Scott, Mf.A., who bas also a medical deree
watt ordained in St. George's, Edinburgh, on Sunday evening, rune i,
as missionary ta East Afica.

Taft powerful discourse an 1« %týijg and Ganîtling," by Dr.
Thain Davidson, issued by the qatl~5 anti gambling i cague, bas
reacbed ils twentieth thousand.0-%à

0F Portuguese men Dot onel in twenty càsn read and of women flot
ane in Cfty. Sucb is thse educationai condition ai a cauntry wbere
the priests bave undisputed contraI.

Maiss DoRorîsv TaNNANT, wbo is engaged ta bit. Stanley, is
the girl an Millais' pictaire - No I and has herseil contributed cbarm-
iog pictures ai childten for sorte years ta the Academy.

Titia Baptist missionary society is sending out five men ta India
svho prop aie ta live on a meagre diet and in cheap bouses, so as ta
touch the natives an tisir lowest and iDnnrmo.st social and pbysic.al
11f e.

A Wica< paper stptes that thse late Dr. 1. A. Wylie migbt have
been pastor ai the Antihurgiser churcb at Thurso bad lie not given alecturie an astranomy, whicb so alarmed the ortbodox Thursonians
that hi.s chances vanisbed.

NIa. Fi N LAY is reintroducing bis nseasuére'ýr deelarinig thse con
stitution af the Cburcb of Scotfand. jt proposes ta deprive the
Court af Session ai aIl tbe powers novpeercsed by it, and give tbera
ta the cburch courts.

NaNIL families in Mr. Wnlls' coogregation. Glasgow, in respanse
ta Dr. Cross' âppeal, bave each undertalcen ta maintain a boy in the
Liriragstonta Mission. Sornie young women in a warehouse bave
alsa resolved ta support a boy.

Ma. MICHtAEL.0 1701.1t, a barn arator, labouring at present as
an evangelist %t Belfast in connectian witb the city mission, is at-
tracting enarmous cangregations by a thrilling and intensely patisetie
stoay of bis lite and conversion.

Dit. CONVAN. ai Aberdeen, noting thse tact tisat tbe endowment
scisene duaing the forty year of ils existence bas been tise means of
endowinR 356 new Pansbea, says ils greatest triumph bis been thc
increased churcis lte and religions emnestness wbicb il bas brougb t
about.

G.Asrow Presbytery, at a private conference addressed by Mr.
Dewar, organizing searetary ai thse Assembly's Comnittec on
Clsurch Interests, resolved on tbe appointmerat oi a churcb defence
cammittee in every pariis witb a special view ta, influencing palla-
mentary elections.

STowv congregation was talcen by surprise on a recent Sunday
when the preaciser rezd a letter tram Mr. Buraside, t.beir pastor, -c
siRning bis charge and position as a mînisttr. This resolution was
final, and bie bade fartwell ta thse wbole community. His reason for
tr<tigning is Dot stated.

MR.aC. sctJopNsToiz, in bis tribute in Glasgow Preshytery
ta Mr. Ewing of Toaralr, pointed ta tise position attained at Me\-_
boumne by the deceased as ai ve , striking instance ai bow entrailce
upon a new iphere of more widely recognized responsibility piigbt
develop in a mani greater capricity.

ANorîit representation bas beeas !adged witb Bisbop Temple
agains:tishe reredos in St. Paul's. Its promoters are prepired ta prove
that the image of tise Madonna and thse crucifix have encourager]
irlolatrous and superstitions ideas and devotions. Dr. Temple bas
svetord tise new action.

THit Dublin Presbytcry, baýe successfally organized a competition
examinatian .un Rev. 14-euirbiso 'lechism. The Belfaset »il
miss trusts that ither1P bte i w.s~.well thse need oi fortv.
iag Our Young pal n th r cbucbprinciples, and sa kccp them
sale [rom un=lrptural systems.

TMiriistorical bandbool, an «"Cburch and State," bv Mr. A
Taylor Innes, advocat, ta be publiised immediatl yMesses. T.
and T. Clrtk, conld not malte iusappearaxice at a mr iting season.
Tise subject is one ai wiich the autisor ai thse 1«Law oi Creeds " is
universlly acknawledged ta be a master.

By vittue of ia clause la thse royal chanter ai Xing Edward VI.
thse pastor-moderator oif Ibe Flencis Protestant Cburch of London,
Rev. J. Masis, Uaspresented at thse 'lcvec iately, the presentatian
being byJ. Slsbury.»'.ne Charri, toiracrly situated-in AUders-
gate Streri, wit shoxtl b e ýui1tin Soho Square.

A RECENTLY ecasedp=ùish minister ins Scartland. tise author ai
reveral aubstantial volumes, cacb involsinR an enormon,. amaunt of
labour, tod a friend sbartly before bis ]amrnied deêazb tisai oaly one
bail yielded isim any pcuniary rtsrn ; thec balancé ta bis credit sn
thîs Instance amnonnted ta exactly ten shillingslaid sixpence.

Tna new churcis ai St. Georges: at Sande. land, apencd by Prin-
cipal Dykces lately, cast $50.0W0 md is anc a tise finestceclesias-
tics] edifien in tise town. Tise pastor, Rcv J. I. Rentoul, was
ardained ovez tise First Clsurch at Lisburn = thte aecf tventy, and
labaured there for thirtecn years it iras inducted'a± Sunderland in
iSS6.i

Tir Rev. James Cowie, af D.-iny, who bad b=e buuily engagedl
in bis garden in the forenooan d ba expresses! hiÙmsethe aighit bc-
fore as not baving frit go wellJr, long tim4,dicd - esddez1y aofsvn.
cape in hi& chair ater dianer ýn the came ý« E e was bora at
Croflzioor, tear Plittzt, -md bas! luitcomýsL-ted'bis sixtv.orth
ycar.

Tut Rev. Henry Ersiie Fraser, .A senior niaister af Lang-
side.road Cburrcb, Glasgowr. a linéal descedant aI, Ralph EraMcne,
Aies! as bis residencemin Edinbusgli re usly. Ords.ired in zS45, bce
wu e ttnslated In :8s6 frona Noîtb Shields -to Langsid, beil thse
fixst phstor 0f the latter cangregssian.Mi. F=wsr wua tmtire ai
Allas -:wbcre bis father, vu pastor CI thse West Çssfpr ma~
7ùm le bat!reacbiZ bs scvct-6inaYesr.-
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MORE THANWOHDERFUL 1
T) R etDcadly Poisons,

%la t~.r fc WVk6Stron - and Itaie
the -il" > VOnds(f. Buste
hear el who claimed good

f ~ *,$ ialîh laie cashat

A E g St. LEON WATBR
1 Ad lad raslie sed th m. Raicd

BfA1 ~ î,esste tefci S tl.Pe

.n~ Loroti 'Wondru

A..d . uch i ii h re ncecfai

tsvs.s~l u oict.ate 1%L value Say
pIbysîcian-.

Jn .,P lc.,l o)uci.fur rcceptinnflof %icitorts t
Spsiulg*. in tlic b'govi..cc o> Qucec. A. t,%, Iltt

TRE ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO. (Llmited).
TORONTO.

C. RiChsAans & ItCO.
Sr-lwaî fornerly a resident of Port La Tour, ad

have alway% u..ed MINARDS LINIMENT ini ny houx-
hold. and know sisso be the b,s rernedy fur ecssrgencies of
ordinarv character. jasErti A. SKow.

Norw3y, fil.

GREATEST

LOOD

EVERY DISEASE ISCAUSED SY MICROBES.
Dýocors may proncunce ycur case incurable. Do nos

dcspwirasu the

&(MICROBE KILLER"
WVI.L. NOTOSAOITo.

Cancers, Tumors, Consuniption
Catarh, Kldutey Diua&ae,

BI..d i.'os *, £eS.,

Ai mie rybe fore fhisgreatGerMfLesfroyer
Fullet investilgation slcittc.
Pampltets witls soimouwss fstt.

Wx. RÂDAN CROBEE I.L COMPÂNY.
O.t&e'sud afIr IKNG ST. W.. TaOOTeO OT.

Aaeý.dNts anted. -_

1'>'

ESTERBRO Ok'STEEL PNSï-

Leading Nos, 14,04 ,30, 135, 239
For BaIe by aU Statianers

E. W. GIL1ZT. .TO i
MMUICTU OFcmcao,

TE EL3MBEXflIROYAL YEM ADc.M

J'HAVE YOU USED J'

FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH, DINNERs AND ALL TIMES.

MENIER CHOCOLATE
THE HEALTI4IEST AND THE DEST.
Palis Exposition., 1889 1 5I L M AES

0NVR USED, NE VER WZIOUT
ASK FOR YEU.OW WRAPPER.

Pas Sale Everywhero.

BR.4NCII i/O USE, UNION SQUAR.E,NEW V ORRK.

DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL, AGENT.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY 11RE WONDER 0FTfE AGE I
0F PURF.LY VEGETAIILE INGREDIENTS

AND WITHOUT MERCURY USED
1YTHE ENGLISH PEOPLP- FO

OOXO!iD1*4 YAR.

turc of thz Sest and :mldst eeaI preu n
flwoChamomile. Thev wlîIA NbEwIMPROVED DY£W

bhCfe rdlllr*w,<c c mc edy for dettogement-
ofthe digestive orgas.nand for obs=rctions and tot- FOR HOME DYEING.
pid acdof thter d bwels, which produc *.
dg tin and the atcralvarties of bilions and *liver ?0 qu3x0 in Unng.

!Zosplaiata.Sold by al cheiss. I1 .0 o aà% ckÉ- .- 5 c soin c,-laaif
ivmw&ioL~aslE cvr

EV.S& SONS, LIMITED, OTTISQNAM. f RDEort &. CO.
lu2~A

War without Powder.
A great ado bas been made about the recent discovery

of smokeless powder, by the aid of wvhich armies can annihilate
each other by shot and shel ithout the presence of smoke.
This invention wiIl create a revolution in the tactics of war.
Military authorities are full of the idea, and no doubt it gives
them something to think about; but while mnen can now kcill
each other with missiles propelled by a smokeless powder, the
women have had a far more important article placed within
their reach, by which they can mak-e war and kili, without any
powder at ail. They can kili dirt or grease on the clothing

<or anywvhere else> by the use of

" SUNLIGHT" SOAP,
Which requires no washing powder to aid in the wvork. For
wvarfare against dirt, and for bringing comfort and cleanliness
in the house, " Sunlight " Soap is the greatest invention- o!
the age. Try it.

TO TflT.~ EDITOX:-caelomor readmr that Z =&v a positivlr» f or tiseaboie aed dlsazse. By ltime otbcaodz chope2sa Cam , vabec ern uulycrdIual.olaltesu tobotcac zyMy PtR e yt yMu=.read ho have cn-~tourhy fl aud~ iei Epraaan Pa Ofie 'a4rss &p'tIV y.T.Ar, CM

HOVSRHOLD HINTS.

SPONGz GINGERIIREAD.-Tllre* caps af
fleur, one cap of molasses, ane of sugar, one af
saur milk, one heaping tablespoonftit af but-
ter, evo teaspoansful of saieratus, twa teil-
spoonsfal of ginger and one af cinnamon.

SPONGE CAKL-One and ont-haif cupsfai
af sugar, two even cupsful of foeur, four eggs,
twa teaspoansful of baking pawder. Mix and
add one-third of a cupful ai hot water. Bake
in a quick aven. This, when baked in a thin
layer, makes a nice roll jeily cake.

CREAM~ CAK1Y-Onecap af sugar, ont cup
af saur cream, one egg, ane-haif teaspoonful
ai soda, and foeur enough ta make thin bat-
ter ; bake in jelly tins. For frasting between
the cake- one cup of sugar, four spoonsful ai
sweet creara, put in a cap and set an bailing
water tilt thick ; spread between the cake.

ScRAMIILEtn EGCs.-Rub a tabiespoconfut ai
butter witb a teaspoanful of foeur and stir it
into a baif-pint oi bailing swcet mlk ; imb
this put ight beaten eggs, stlrrinR it dti thick;
season with pepper and sait, and pour into a
fryinig-pan in which bas been put a smail lump
af butter or lard, and caok sligbtiy.

CORN MuFriNs--Two eggs and twa table-
spoansfal af sagar beaten together. Add anc
and a balf teacupsiai ai sweet milk (water may
bc sabstituted), a hall teaspoontai ai sait, ane
teacupiai aifIrqdian meal (white preferred),
two teacapsfai ai flour sifted with two heap-
ing tcaspoonsful ai best baking pawder, and
last, ane tablespoonful of melted butter.

COLD I3OILED }iA.-Cold boiied ham is
mach more appetizing if treated in this way.
Bail anti! within about fiteen minutes of bc-
ing donc, then skin it and rub al aver the
fat and the cut end witb brawn sugar, ino
which you have put a fcw draps af vinegar,
then stick claves ail aver it and bake in the
aven for fiftcen minutes. Ver good for a
picnic.

RicE WITH CHEESE-Bail hailf a pound
af rice, cu.in andshake dry ; put a layer ai
this in a ps .dding-dish, season with sait and
pepper and dot with bits ai butter. Grate a
quarter ai a pound ai cheese, atnd spriokie
tch layer ai the rice with the cheese. Let
the iast layer bc of rice. Whip ane egg with
a gilaio milk, and pour over ail ; sprinklc
with crumbs, dot wth butter and brown in the
even.

SERVING BANANAS.-A. favourite -way ai
serring bananas ini New Orleans is ta cut
thera iengthwise in two picces, dust tbern with
powdered sugar, a littie lemon juice and bits
ai butter, and ta balce thera in the aven for
twenty-five minutes. Thcy sbould bc basted
with the butter once or twice white baking,
and served hot ini the dish in which they art
cooked.

GARNISHING OF GREEN PEAS-ReMOVC
tht riod and cet in small sqiuares six ounces
ai sait park, parboil five minutes, drain and
fry siightiy brown in a stcw-pan with an ounce
of butter ; sprinkle balf au aunce of flour aver
and fry three minutes longer ; add three pints
af smail, fresh-shelicd green peas, parsley and
green onion stalks tied together ini a bunch,
and a pint af water ; stir, set ta bail, caver and
caok slowly for blf au!a hour ; remove the
buncb af parsiey and onions, skira the fat,
taste and serve.

SUS-COOKED STRAWVERRES-Pick over
the strawbcrries and weigh thera; then put
themn in the prescrving kettie. Add ta thera
as many pounds of granulated sugar as there
are strawberrits. Stir and place on thte r
and continue stirring accasionally anti! the
mixture begins ta bail. Cook for ten tain.
utes, counting froni the time it begins ta bail.
Pour the preserve into, larger platters, baving
it about two inches deep, and place in the sua
for tee bours or more. The presérve is -naw
ready ta be put into jurs and. placed ilu the
preseecIoset It Will keep Without sealing.
Reniember that tbet preserves are put iotc,
the jars coid ; that no water is used in cook-
ing them, nothiag.but the strwbcriesand su-

egandam that they will beý very rich, so that
ony a saali quantity need bc -scrved ta a per-

son. The flavour ai this frit-is perfect. Oàly
fine; ri1e trawbcrries sbdid bc' Used. The
plitters cf preserve can 1e- placei an à table
in a sunùy wiedow, or on a suney plazza. h
is so eariy in tht season.that tbeje is mot
miuch trouble with flics.1 do *net *set wbythe
firit could*fnot bc put in tht jars and the jars
piaced ini the sua for two days.' I sb.àiltry, it

-bi yewith same of tbe.presere. It.would
e =tework much .eiser.

jjurilt im), 189c).
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SWEETIIREADS A ID GREEN PEAS.-Pare
four or more heart sweetbreads, parboil until
flrm, cool and prt!ss ini a cloth between two
tini sheets, with a wveight on top ; when cold
fasten witb a darning needie fine stKips\of fat
pork an the best side i put s ice<.li6 i*
saucepan with lard trimmings anod aromtîtcs
(a bunch of herbs) ; add the sweatbrcad, the
larded side uppermost ; moîsten .tý ,9lte
broth to alut h eir bI 1bt+; pt tbut ~paper
over, hoil briskly, and't ~'co îý odr
ately heated ove» foij abbpît forty minutes,
taking care to baste the lardint frequntl,, and
glaze of brigbt liglit brown colour .ý itnnd
free the gravy of its fat and reduceg~ a demi-
glaze sauce ; pour a garnishing of green pens
in a dish, range the swveetbreads ihi a circle
over this, witb the best one on the centre
glaze with the reduced gravy and ser ve..

HYGIENIC VEGZTAlt.ES.-Ceer' acts ipon
the nervous system, and is a cure lor rheuma-
tisin and neuralgia. Tomatoes stimulate the
liver, and spinach and the common dandelion
(prepared in the same way) have a direct effect
on diseases of the kidney. Onions, garlic and
olives promotit digestion, by stimulating the
circulatory system, with the cansequent lu.
crease of saliva and gastric juice. Raw çnions
are also regarded as a remedy foý's1ecpless-
îiess, and the French believe that onion soup
is an excellent tonic ini cases of debility of the
digestive organs.

doe!
trea
Witt
bal
corc

and then we complain that there is some-
tbing the matter with our heart. It is a woi-
der that it docs not Ilstop short neyer to go
again I loig before it docs.

An Old Friend in a New Dress,

*~INR PiI~

EAGLE STEAMWASHER
Only Machine Made whieh does not Wear Clothes.

Before ý»asing, scnd for Illustratedi Catalogue and price. Goc

Ac;EN-rs WAi Wb.Address
)L)

1 a 16'1CrI"î

FORCING. W1EVIEART. IUSH$LETTONTN.

rhe beart is a wonderful littie pumnp whicb
es us a's service ; but wc are apt ta oi
at it very ungratefully. We slow it downth antipyrene, and burry ît up with amrnona AilktCot-ifeber tion ureandzuhLifcne

king pcwders, and get ourselves in a nervous' ithan reokii n c arei . se -bl'"" *KANIED ,ifs\II A IIIUTIOT

dit on, w hicb k eps it going ir g aT -,sProsnyiti Sulle rsily. ''EM B E ROTFICEH RT O R O NTO

___rrz$ ~ ___ ____- Policies" are Inri testableGI YEN &INY WITH ORt SCOTTS ELECTRIC CORSETon
____________PAIfl-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDFG AR&ANTEED IN

BACH POLICY.

'lOiiou'e Dr. otsNwEeqi ihlî De. omadSmirCsa o the rczaers of thi, papr we
1 îlmletcfloigidcmns:l canottls ostsa orcaxs:stores, remit t once fur one

oforie Jean Cresa :~.o r«Fn rSmirVuiaiaCre i$2.25, accorspanicid by ;t5 cents fur
psgc a.di lcig ns:oogtcnseo h, ae.adtesiisu o iwili the Cors, posa paid, a -eso

oua Ladies t Patet kî U'otr.rtîî~a3 etO haeoÙ.Snt's Electric Plasters. instead cf the
Supprtes. Tt' pecal oferta on fr turtyday ony. t 'lit il felig iced to nccePt it thould do %o at once.
Addrss . GOIIEf IIOîV & C., 2! S. JntesStra:, ontealseningdraft, 1'. 0. money torder or 3:er

DRSSFONIçQsnET THIS DRESS FORM CORSET
Is made with Sltoulder Strapi detachable, in sues frontà:8 ta o Ijuches, don and

i whte. It as Çtted wth nureiPatent Combination. Spinal Supporting Back. In-
v2înable to al iadiea. A beautiful silver.plated Contpaus& acconspanic% each Corse:,
'euh wiicl ta test is power. .

w.= case RWN à CO.
IS.J.g3a.

eIEJEAN EI- î5.
ht i't made of Fin. Ja iEneautbhape, aud s:cry Durable, inis4es fronu us

t30inchm . 1H..dsa.uly trimmed, Double Stit lied, and tias Paient Lock
Clsir. $1c $0 ~, 'euh 2 cents for postage and packing, and thc ?REMIUM

THESE SKIRT SUPPORTER$ZFRPE

TO ANY LADY
Remttie pce f ither af these New snd

Ileustfu Coset, ith 2.% cents for postage and
paclin. CX?THESE SUPPORTERS

Arc the mits Convenieut and Useful kind made,
and sll at

35 CENTS Atti 5seCENTS.

. f-4= 9=-% &

Any es nt detrn Skizt Supotescslcct DR. SCOTIS HAIR CURLER or MOISH 13RUSH
or..ceoofDR. scoT'rS ELECTRIC PLA.STERS V.Vu f ah, 6ocu.

SUMMER VENTILATINE
COR.SET.

'V. oouss&"IraO

-. THIS 1 nw, a ta

ELECTRIC SUMNER CORSET,
3lýý Mae f xa su= nd f.ne quality Nti s Ne n fdouble thielines..
It ea dle.lupe-'aj bud h hfirly scues tenansd Pmreet%
tleuoretxtechiogsd eti:ofCsapewih pocL-e:' ail aîoîtnd.'nhcl

ceplaced orWthSpi:Mgeods ic~llte ouly. : tO 30 lches

]PRICE $2.25.
PostaZe aud packdng 25 cents extra.

IF YO<J CANNOT OBTAIN TLIEM
ýrtyou Dry Gaudi or Faccy Stares. or Druggi'. -cw 'ehl mail any Corset. in-

cludbngeiirimu, port.pald, an rcepi cfrice. wit 23cents forpacrking
an sd postage added.

'von tha e btala 182.74 vaine ior $2.123 ocly.

AGENTS WMITED.

-Remkiby P. 0. Money Ord&r, Draft or Curfecy,DOct postage staraps, in rcgistered letter at aur

W.QODBEr BROWN & CO-, -221 St. JAMES St., MONTREAL-

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOL TI PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN IN il OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEMIYINT.

Pohîcli sare 6n0nfortlb! ttr e paymeut af t1va ful Annuel Prernuunt. Profite, 'eîcisae ueza
ceUoed by auy Company dolngbal uoas Canada. are allocated ovory live years fram thse issue of thse
poli e s tiezogrparlola as may be sel edby thiselsured.

g r.lens.»alOcaýted atre abaalute, not lable te be roducesior recailed et any future ime under
any elroumetancos.

PsrtlcipatlngPohcyhboiders axe entttled te nut less titan 90 forceth e jprofits earned lu thefr oies,,
adl o tise p soven years have actually receiveti 95 par contý-i. otiseprftt sesxued

W. 0. MAODONALD,
Acltuary.

e

J.K. MA.ODONALD,
nLianagiug Directer.

ABSORBENT QUALITIES.
A New L.IPase of Life. - A Cure Without Medicine.
AU Disaaes d by ourMedicated Electro Belt and Appv"enea. Onthp 1n

that lac ity in Lifo, aur appliancas are brouglit directiy into contactwlhie
atThoy eot as perfect absorbants, byqlestroying the germe

f sand rerovnng ail impitte from the body. Dises
ire suoceaafnllv treatcd b y correspondance, an aur9 / goada can b. applied at home.

AOTHERIZ EW IST 0F HOME RFEENCES:
GEO. NICHOLSON, Zephyr, Ont, rheumatisni 18 years. after two daya resumeci

work lu thse barve3t field. H-E2RY WHITE. Markham. Ont., rhenmatisn, sboniders
and knees, cured after do.taring ten yeaas. M. DBJNKWATER., V.S., Dutton,
Ont., a martyr to rheumattilm. cnred in tbree weeks. lima NXÂYA, Ailes Craig,
Ont., sciatica 15 yearsno pain frara the firat day. JAS. NIANSPIELD, Saakatcbwan,
N.W.T, piles and comploe prostration campletely cured. JAS. STOIY, Fitzroy, Ont,,
alter wearing Bntterfly Beit ane night, attended a fatr; a walking advertisement for u-
70Oyeaaruld 'W. J. GOTJLD, Bathurst St., Cty, alter layinR off 3 wecka went to.
work. worc Bnttcrfly Belà 4 days-scistica. GEO. H. RA TT Y, Yarmouth, Ont., a
cripple from rheumnatism, ilver and ktdney, complotaiy cnred ina montb. MES.
WALTEE. LINN, Part Talbat, Ont., flot able ta work for two years, cnred in ana
month, lame hacit and liver complaInt. JOSlAR PENNEL5, 287 Queen St. East
tar6 weekas'btQ& liot Write a letter, went ta wor]k on the aixth day-neuragiR. S.
FLOYD, tl*and St., curad against bis wiU.. iverand kldney trouble. 1 1014.
ENCE 01=---. Pakenlîam, riauraistia.. cnred in four days, doctora conld do notbing
mare for har. IMS PIIE NcDONALD, 21 Wilton Avo., reports a lump drawn
front ber wrist. RICHARD FLOOD], 40 Stewart St., tried everything for catarrh,
Actina ecnred hlm. L. D. G100], Berlin, Ont., chearfolly recominends Actina for
catarrb! J. la. JOHNSONT, Solgirth, Man., tried a hnndred rernodics, uuthing effec-
tive, Btterfly BelL curna bilionanesu andl dysppl SENÂTOR A. E. BOTSPORD,

SakilN.B., says Actina fa good for dlefectivo eye-sight. THOYAS ÇGUTEUF
AgleMan., receiveil more gacil front aur Battaefly Beit andl Snsponary thau fromthUe

madicina ho paid for i twolveyears
"gYour Boit and Suspenscry have cnrod meocf frnpotency," writes G. A.

«sI vould flot bo vithout yonr Bait andl Suspcusory f-or $W." vrites J. McG.
Saya S. M.CQ. " For genral debility your Bolt andl Sua-
penaary are cbeap at mny Pricm.ILH S., Fleetwood,
a WMrcc mentally snd pbyalcaily. cause nigbtly emisaizns,

* perfectly curcd. Many more such te3timonials on file,
Catarrh Impossible under lte Influnee

Pf Actina.
Actsia wM cure ail dIscases of the oye.

Seuil for Illustrated *Book andl Journal giviàg fuin lii,
Free.'No Fancy Prices..

(ained -Batand Sfuipen4>y, Ouly $3.l.00"CrnCure*
NO 11!<ECAX OR .£CID IEl

MENTON ~I~ PPEES171 Queam Sreo Wet ,To=ato

1
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BIRTHS. MARRIAGES & DEATIIS. rRO ILI~j
Niai' XCX(3ING POUR 1LI14.S, 213CAit-I. AIC 1T t TSl

At the N aIte aIGw ia lt, 6KING STRÈRTEAOTLS 10 Nil
tSO duher la Rev. J.A. ami llrs M '

fallune. MARE. R. GREGG Y,
Oth e dnsa .ue t.I h rsdnec rid 'thýev homa; Nion,0f Pure Cod

g * thebrids ,ie hekvThm.t9XOI. ?VICTORIA ST., TORONTO-
gindfather of the bride, Etev. A. E. Mithell,2

F.uan riy e hepr Vueanih oWalerlon, leu Mi Ice E. KinlK only V. SNELGROVE
denh auglier tDr. John S. ing. 236 i..etôourne (1.c~9

nsaket. Thici yeats cx le hnsretrno ____ LETRON ST., TOR TOI HPOpHiospNITE8
Z«e. une trial illiecnre or t2 e iýtonage. G - and -ore---- qCroCAR

MEETINGS OF 'RESBVTRERY. kBigwrGl n ocll cn
RErAILED 1EVER HR apciiy.ATe phonoNo.303r «U of Lime and

- -* 11RAND>ON -At Potfge 1la Praitie, on t he 3111

AT 0 MIK * onday in july, ni ý p ci.
-- IIUE I ~nx hrcTara, on themd ENI D .<zesod

r An ~ I i&l..a uesdF o Ily.l bs\Professor ai ýtS Con
novdeeraChurch, ChatW- îrsadSuitYtktatrMthd cr M o c le

- M O I.t uNl oR T rOADE TORON rugsaat&adL
Th Ms tzà&lu tbm oittZi t -t lxadrn.anuoe orinaho QI'a EPOdR .S0lIalisansu gart pftetwtoruct s.1b <V OWi.~taI

n cana. hast lv a 1 Arn re et ycOo la aI fila BlT.as n

ICTnINA N» ddrreeLNIO.iON.' %c10 tC Pn. ENX ETS 0t,àEitinlnorPtPIn*.annte

XNIETAN ELTECTAIFRUITSh! rE.ý "L ri:cntbodinE
MODEN Asaîh {TAS lwaycea. htbet nwis.ad oatrl1o eOtc, tAItYIS.LARADE I

FORUHED./ESET cC auOLL ___________IË.-Il Tenesytmotetwl
MR.FREiTmU A RoitoAXOsalion. axa Thenhat.N. aIlr= san. ip l *I th

ICE L SSU? UE.NORerwill d=id= d ttberadintag ____________ O, .. easa a1
'-- ~ th at anaements. ulhesQ ahen eý_ I SA thEyaifrl, oia O S N FC Uch wfeici = Hetor, xad lnsadiabl otherartIe ait=a r e

se clle ~Vee1e's U ahrNd.DcOT.R M C D l nîi pngto h a t a tfU re itds.Ckotnd arltecso. Boir aa

4h 1dation et118A7, i b icil in tae Dominion.. FIIrt>ItIUILjeBRaS. M ileaP N o vrsnIYt om'fve .,ted Mii
/1FRPA4LeUEt amoglu ndotnen huapcà&aP

soca AnlW Inis nbr dDc-Ti ERoay DepaLmee , ll e ine AruonszttWowrko ie u m.. r. uthe' enin . ýSad w el.o.EgBte a
Lt asof.o whepthe aI foriicwi z t .o ubhinf rie e te. a d I zu e a l t A rti e ai am in

ron, rror s beao aI, ya po toghe biie pro. otnme ci t. thot abeve I nstt oi t gwd nc hesienan yu scru-ed h.FOde .pIl isp.,l nte omo rie 2ohtaM
c.ss.- - - .onch .PStXen__ -eil ErD sc ip ià O uvle Iihv eulr tg e xitece adCgetsmareMM d » erdu

bu&and. ,pisc se ebd oft o feludetoblth Wbst am the solef Oat anctra *ct .i alIaU 1thilas
equaval t e! "an Lghî tetwelve dollar yWS andupwrds.iAn exaaninatiln forBUfffl At OnceSfor(Par

A$o . i ad ha reprint, o pa e. fIlior t Isliut On27»n<<td O 3d ad ati c o 8 w.rl

suendd. fas thenth be diu ryok ie CA nitat a t ariet ibc vm" h leae6 ie.ÀBIE
totedo! atiqu1, ap ont.abiecepro- FinemArt doatwork o th& resadences. *gle J ddlcate. sud Dr

parsisn ae n h c page t nd ue resînt FivmenSeblainpea or e Indt u ithsRfus. ONESSIO
bchie deaver iselteotht ae etstachta atbo ne agsesinforetymeeor a aitsoerInaaiita.oencampi

supoetht tisgetogth chtt ýL . oe-l-a1edaay.lcscuetsthees Zavcillaa
Fusud upwcis. nexaminati fdohr Bc.DO K * OU "êtdur lmmm

'qni Thile in t ituha litsra cop o a ut
bowhich sd ay ewidas th tanld afor brtcuad pp coly te b n t"els,«

$S-0,ped tht book ai cad s u ericpye 2 S haSMontta. inu baxaSs l a rsite sme
_______________and________________ ailitationdrêvo me oeazYC a n d i d a t e s t e s t abc ete ,Uîb cp fo e vr s e . m e t

a dw u t etheA T tDitU E P aP RS Ay . -thee ttie4 haM E 4lad at md rflea r K rinstead oftaantiquatetone.eA'rwaacdmt.eforiUd aiIor m thtred tenir

Only thohola e arfoignorant et tht 48 QUEIreSTaUT lEST, h

tioaits age hky te, beytietis reprint Sey i. ot.tu a G ely.a

Thtfo Axnericaxi Boolcsther ot N. Y., says

i lie geeatsupexiforySoC the latte.CN-hCnour- LEXtON to daug Sa ssf slergymen oro0

%upds at lie se; e whtgthe Wbser et LEVa "y."e-Ot....cdaloeread ha
1847 wa issue Compaative hilolory arNO1., partirs gaybactoblassistnca*1et5hemU !thA.

an ns cr-a ie.=ThtdathStadr u ujct faiaiarediperfct, ni UE LVE SOCK EPARMENT1. 1nl u-i

addtios. htvocbnlry is etetie, f imahurtbru dlaaseraejWb-.UUthe gi e cf gaeti dufra bily Cfa ermta

scan y ThentifeSteeaS ltwhcha tio-ln-O& rI~ ~e a t «it te eDa

Trcale ta ctlOf y stht ebserrepranta ITE ES WAHBAR-MDMaWILme.*NS,

îtup th o dh y dor, rialteriisaslead. f bus Matocna .1tiangireru"metory

the184 on t -
M% MdThis stepOf 

nt'is 
noire 1-

îencd or nteligntTata-5tis(D d1%T.FO SA]MB AL DELER. and__________________eFt
psesaly te ut feM Wb" bv ail tht aotsoo!mttaILrcuvAcrvaw xx
oookcanvsseron hosewhe ave etnpre- TAYLR, SeT'&aC- 0l1 aOmcs:-M9 YnpSt; 1 g3 oag

doded tam a lcewledgtet whaîdepelopb- cemfuotalStaWcOnSnapt74 gjUCtflt. Eau
The NewYAfYork 10 BRAOS 0171e0-Esplana1e i& tteuse tu &UI,ïe tn ci

th ast toy-wo arc itisis tt ofthtl-43atgoar ienkney St; EsSanadm footsUhIEoo e e ari
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